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poppers Slates Huge
lant in Pt. Reading;
0 Buildings Planned
Sweetness and Light

By CHARLES E. GREGORY

I think, can be the dawn of a new era.
• * * •

:Ilk the time may have come when the people
I nut the incantations of the medicine-man with

: i irs of snake oil are doing no good for the body
C1IKI that a new remedy is needed. I think the
,,v have come when the people can see that the

, ii of their own judgment in matters of the com-
il is healthy and effective, and that it is far

,, in that of the self-annointed lords of all wis-
ink the time may have come when the dema-

iiiil the dilettantes are doomed,
• * * *

•.i>iv* were asked, In the usual perfunctory way,
. ••. i- ;t Board of Education budget which totalled

•; i 18.000, and which exceeded last year's budget
$",(10,000. The people had been given no expla-
,..; the fantastic command to them from the
l i spending, so they said to hell with it—and

.,:i tn.' budget 2 to 1.
* » • *

• : ,w (I of Education, apparently on the assump-
pmplc would sleep through the next budget
.tiul in the incredible presumption it would

.:.. will by mere decree, submitted the identical
vr teiday which already had been battered

i hir-. tune, the people really creamed the budget—
: <li Miners—good. It used no mercy, defeating
.:,i-unt proposal yesterday by nearly 4*to 1.

* * 4 •

:;. Wie real estate owners of Woodbridge Township
,i base tax rate of $11.72 fpr 1956, the people

,ov served notice on every office-holder In the
.mty that they Intend to keep track of opera-

: i nn now on. The Board of Education, at the time
mblic hearing on its proposed budget, provided

!,iii. and even in significant items announced It
i.ii no surveys on which to estimate needs. After

M.,!|rt was torn to tatters, the Board made a be-
.iiienipt to justify its generalities.

« * » »

•.illril in the reserves who came up with almost
o! six-point, which was published in our news-

;tii(i the Perth Amboy Evening News, attempting
••.iHiini" how it Intended to spend $4,348,000. It
, tnbuted several thousand pamphlets contain-

':•• explanation. The people, however, simply
in buy it. It was insufficient and it didn't explain
;i:,̂  except that the Board and its fiscal experts
ai'.rt up a column of figures. So, after several
.u HI two elections, we have (io budget.

* • * •
worried about the impression our fiscal inepti-

.aui callousness will make upon the State to
we must go to get permission to finance new

When the State realizes our Board of Educa-
'I the temerity to submit an inexplicable budM

2 l i then, seeing it defeated, the colossal effrorP"
•Submit the Identical budget again, I hesitate to

"i the consequences.
* * * »

•••• -ii .t be said here too, in all candor, that the
•Continued on Fuse Severn

Plastics Plant
To be Finished
Early in 1957

PITTSBURO, Pa. — A multi-
mlllioh dollar chemical plant will
he built on a 105-acre tract in
Port Reading, N. J, by the Kop-
pers Company, Inc., according to
an announcement here today.

The new plant, which it is
hoped will be In production dur-
ing the first quarter of next year,
will manufacture Super Dylan
Polyethylene, a recently devel-
oped rigid-type plastic material
with wide application in industry
and consumer products.

Following approval by Koppers
Board of Directors, Fred C. Poy.
president of Koppers, announced
that construction of the plant will
begin immediately. It will come
under the direction of Koppers'
Chemical Division and will be the
tenth plant in that division In
the country. Koppers presently
operates 70 plants, comprising six
separate divisions, In the United
States.

The site selected by Koppers is
a 105-acre tract located between
the Turnpike and the Arthur Kill,
and was owned jointly by the
Reading Railroad and the Central
Railroad of New Jersey. Koppers
will build its new plastics plant on
50 of the 105 acres.

Plans provide for the construc-
tion of a plant having an annual
capacity of 30,000,000 pounds of
the rigid-type plastic material.
Super Dylan Polyethylene, while

&^e"raturesn wan regular type
(Continued on Page Eight*

State Halts Board's Plans
For April Vote on Schools

'Lot of Time' to be Required to Decide Local Bid
To Spend $1,196,750 for Buildings, Renovations

By RUTH WOLK
(Stan Correspondent)

TRENTON — George Skillman, director of the Department of
Local Government, warned the Board of Education Tuesday not to
plan now for an immediate referendum on the proposed Menlo Park
Terrace and Hoffman Boulevard Schools and the "rehabilitation" of
the present High School for Junior High School purposes at a total
cost of $1,196,750.

The warning was voiced at

Voters Thrash School
Budget Nearly 4 to 1;
Tax Cut Now Possible

hearing before the State Depart-
ment of Education at which the
local Board endeavored to estab-
lish a need for the schools as
required by statute.

Present at the meeting in addi-
tion to Mr. Skillman were Assist-
ant Commissioner of _ Education
Edward Kllpatrick; 'Dr. Cleve
Westby, Assistant Commissioner,
Andtew Aaroe, president of the
Board of Education; Mrs. Irving
Kahree, James Mullen, William
O'Neill, Prank Wukvoets, John
Csabai, Board members; Superin-
tendent of Schools Victor C. Nick-
las, Committeeman R. Richard
Krauss, T o w n s h i p T i v surer
Charles J. Alexander. Murray Lel-
bowitz and Alexander Merchant,
Board architects; Jasper Johnson,
representing the Board auditors,
Dr. Ralph Barone, resident of Men-
lo Park Terrace; Clyde Edrlngton
and Ous Launhardt, residents of
Colonla; Louis Brunner. auditor

for the State Department of Edu-
cation, Miss Olive ItfthRoe, secre-
tary in the State Department of
Education.

Toward the end of the hearing
the Board had indicated it would
like to hold the special election
on the schools "early In April" atjd
had sought to get a definite date
from Mr. Kllpatrlck who served
as chairman. Mr. Skillman, who
sat in at the meeting because his
department will have to hear the
Board's plea for permission to
continue going over Its debt limit,
said: "Don't be too hasty ln/settlng
a date. I just know our Board is
going to Rive a lot of time review-
ing this request. Don't press us into
giving you a date."

Agree With Skillman
To which Mr. Kilpatrick replied;

"We'll adhere to Mr. SkUlman's
advice."

The last trme the Board of Edu-
(Contlnued on Page Fight)

Slice Likely
By Committee
To Ease Taxes

Extensive Pay
Boosts Voted
TownWorken

Westbury Pushing Demands
For Road-Building Penalty

WOODBRIDGE—Herman Breitkopf, counsel for the Westbury
Park Veterans Home Owners League, today took Township Attorney
Nathan DuR to task for Insinuating that the action filed by the
League to force.the Township to collect on a $100,000 performance
bond and to use it to correct allegedly inferior streets in Westbury
P t t d

WOODBRIDGE — With the de-
feat of the Board of Education
budget yesterday, It is entirely pos-
sible that the estimated base tax
rate for 1956 can be reduced from
the $11.72 figure originally an-
nounced.

Such a reduction lies with the
Town Committee which must now
decide the 1956-1957 school budget.
In estimating the tax rate for the
current year, the Committee based
its computations on the $4,348,000
budget submitted to the electorate
by the Board. Since the Commit-
tee can now exercise discretion
over the Board budget, it is likely
It will be reduced and that the tax
rate alsd will be reduced.

In submitting the budget with
the estimated $11.72 base tax rate
as against $10.19 for last year, the
Township, in its explanatory

Every District
In Township
Rejects Offer

Park, was motivated by politics.
In a statement issued in behalf,

of the League, Mr. Breitkopf said;
'At a recent court hearing on a
motion which involved the suit
brought by the Westbury Park
Home Owners League, Inc., against
the Township of Woodbridge, the
Township Attorney Insinuated in
open ceurt that the motivating
force behind the suit was a poli-
tically Inspired source.

"ins

Driver is Jailed
For Attack on Cop
WOODBRIDGE — A Rahway

man who kicked and punched
a policeman who attempted to ar-
rest him was sentenced to six
months in jail yesterday and hU
companion, a Rahway woman,
was released for one week to
await the decision of Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond.

The man finally arrested by Pa-
trolman John Waldman with the
aid of two motorists was Robert
J. Stevens, 27, 1716 Church
Street, Rahway, and his compan-
ion was Miss Barbara Horling.
25, .467 Stanley Place, Rahway,

According to Officer Waldman
he had Just come off duty and
was driving on St, George Ave-
nue enroute ihome shortly before
11 P. M., Tuesday, when a car
owned by the Horling woman and
operated by Stevens, who holds
an Indiana driver's license, sped
off the exit from Route 1 at the
cloverleaf onto St. George Ave-
nue, almost turned over and at
the same time missing Waldman's
car by about a foot forcing him
to run up the safety aisle.

The policeman related that he
gave chase at about 70 miles an

(Continued on Page Two)

the membership of the Westbury
Park Home Owners League is com-
posed predominately of people who
arc registered Democrat and it is
interesting to note that the Town-
ship of Woodbridge is governed by
a Democratic administration.

'The issue in this case is a re :

latively simple one. The home
owners who compose , the West-
bury Park Home Owners' League,
Inc.,* are young veterans and their
families who have chosen the
Township of Woodbridge as a good
place to live and to put down firm
roots. They feel that the streets
In their developments were not
constructed In the manner in
which they should have been con-
structed, accordi gto the agree-
ment made by the contractor and
the Township, and are attempting
to enforce their rights and the

rights of all the taxpayers in
Woodbridge Township in this mat-
ter.

No 'Red Herrings' I
"It will be desirable if no 'red'

herrings' are thrown up to take at-
tention from the essential question
and it is preferable that concentra-
tion be had on the facts and not
pn ,creating sn^qke. screens."

Attorneys fox'the plaintiffs,Ken-
neth Rubel, Martin Olsen and John
V. Burricelll, members of the Home

(Continued on Page Two)

Birthday Every Fourth
Year Fate of Fords Lass

WOODBRIDGE — A "leap
year" baby, a daughter, was bom
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson,
20 Montview Road, Fords, at
2:53 A. M. yesterday morning at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
Thetaby weighed in at 5 pounds,
5 ounces. The Johnson have two
other daughters. M .̂ Johnson is
employed at E. I. DuPont.

Because she was born on Feb-
ruary 29, the new little girl will
have to pick another date to
celebrate her birthday except
every' four years.

Tax Rate Over $12
For '56 is Likely

WOODBRIDGE—If the base
tax rate of $11.72 per $106 as-
sessed valuation remains un-
changed this is what you will
actually pay per $100 assessed
valuation, when you add your
fire rate—the total depending
on which section of the Town-
ship In whteh you reside,

Woodbridge and
Sewaren

Port Reading ...
Keasbey
Avenel
Fords
Hopelawn
Iselln (9)
Iselin (11)
Colonia (12)

Fire
Rate

S .85
.63
.64
.45

1.20
1.44
.79
,89

1.16

Total

$12.57
12.35
12.36
12.17
12.92
13.16
12.51
12.61
12.88

Honest Cop Restores $500
Man Lost on Way to Bank

SEWAREN — Glover Crcwe, 369 East Avenue, Sewaren, Is
grateful to the Wouclbridee Police Department and particularly
Motorcycle Patrolman Stephen Petras.

^Yesterday morning, Mr. Crowe stopped at the Sewaren Post
Office to pick up his mail, put It In his brief case, along with some
important papers and $500 he was going to deposit in the bank. He
placed the brief case in his truck
and d/ove to Perth Amboy. When
he alighted from his vehicle to
his amazement the brief case was
gone.

"It was

lieve me," he told an Indepen-
dent-Leader reporter.

iMeanwhlle, Officers Petras, pa-
trolling Sewaren on his motor-
cycle, approached the 'Intersec-
tion of East Avenue and Sewaren
just in time to see a car stop and
the driver get out to pick up the
brief case lying in the. road.

"Just a minute," shouted the
uffleer, "I'll take care of that."

Irspeiitlns the brief case and
finding it contained money, the
policeman brought It to police
lcadquarters and Police Chief

John R. Egan. after seeking
identification amon"g the papers,
[Omul the deposit slip and called
i.he bank. Mr. Crowe, meantime,
started back to Sewafcn to try and
find his brief case and when he
reached Ills home, t'hc telephone
message was waiting for him.

With a felling of relief, lie
went to headquarters to pick up,
his property.

statement said the, rate is esti
mated as follows: Local purposi
$2.10; school purpose, $7.56
County, $2.06.

The statement goes on to statt
that "it has been extremely diffi
cult to estimate the tax rate foi
the present year. The estlmatec
tax rate is based upon the besi
information presently available
The circumstances which madi
our task difficult are as follows

"The Board of Education's re
quirements have not been deter
mined. The amount we have use<
in our estimate is t'he one yoi
are voting upon February 29, 1956
(yesterday*. Due to the True Val-
ue Equalization Program of the
County Tax Board, we do not
know what our share of the
County Taxes will be. The figure
we have used, as we said before,
is based upon the best informa-
tion now available. J

"The Township Committee has

WOODBRIDGE — Salary In-
creases for all permanent em-
ployees, adjustments in pay for
some employees who were hired
on a probationary basis, and
salary adjustments for executive
and supervisory personnel, are
provided for in the 1956 Town-
ship budget.

Hearing on the budget will be
held March 27 at 8 P. M. in the
Town Hall.

The general salary increase for
permanent employes, including
members of the police depart-
ment, was $300 each.

Other increase* have been ap-
proved as follows: B. J. Dunigan,
Township Clerk, from $4,100 to
$4,500; M. J. Trainer, Tax Col-
lector from $6,000 to $7,000;
Josephine Swartz, .tax assessors
office', from $3,500 to $4,000;
William Huber, custodian, $4,100
,O $4,500.

Nathan Duff, Township At-
torney, from $5,300 to $7,000;
Howard Madison, Township Kn-
gineer, from $6,200 to $8,500;
Charles J. Alexander, Township
Treasurer from $5,225 to $6,000;
John R. Egan, police chief, from
$6,400 to $7,000: William Finn,
building inspector, from $3,700
to $4,100; Andrew D. Desmond,
magistrate, from $5,300 to $6,-
500; Lawrence Clement, Road
Department supervisor, from
$5,300 to $6,300.

Fred Modavis, head of Sanita-
tion, from $5,000 to $6,000; Har-
old J. Bailey, Health Officer,
from $5,300 to $6,000; John T.
Omenhiser, director of welfare,
from $4,800 to $5,300; John Zul-
lo, recreation director, from $4,-
000 to $4,500.

WOODBRIDGE-Exactly 3.368
voters went to the polls yesterday
and once again soundly defeated
the Board of Education budget —
this time by an almost four to one
margin.

The budget will now go to this
Town Committee, which according'
to law, must, within ten days come
up with a new budget which it will
certify to the Middlesex County
Board of Taxation. Although mem-
berg of the Town Committee would
not state what they Intended to do,
tt is almost a certainty it will prune-
the 14.349,020 budget, particularly
In the,-repairs and replacements
appropriation which the Board
estimated at $250,000.

All of the thirty voting districts
in the Township rejected the bud*;- v
et, not one item being approved in.
any case. •

The vote for the various appro-
priations was as follows. For
transfer of $7,000 from current ex-
penses to repairs and replace-
ments, 758 yes, 2,413 no; for trans-
fer of $13,000 from current ex-
penses to buildings and equipment,
738 yes, 2,435 no.

For current expenses. $3,007,022,
yes 624, no 2,532; for repairs and
replacements, $245,950, yes 599, •
no 2,506; for lands and buildings',,.;
$159,900, yea 631, no 2,526.

The total vote in the various dls- '
tricte was as follows; Ward 1: Dls- •
trtct t. Municipal Building,-128; 2, •
Strawberry Hill School, 32; 3,
Sohool 1,11)7; 4,.High School. l!)l):
5, High Bohool, 190; 6. Municipal
Building, 92; 7, School 11, 99,

Ward 2, District 1, Keasbey
School, 34; 2, Hopelawn School.
211; 3, Fords firehouse, 145; 4,
School 7, 103; 5, School 14, 129; 6,
Iselin firebouse, 114; 7, Color.ia
School 3, 161; 8, Iselin School 15,
57; 9, Fords School 7, 81; 10, In-
man Arenue firehouse, 15a; u ,
Iselin firehouse, 53; 12, Iselin
School 6. 42; 13, Jselin School 15.
32; 14, Harding Avenue fii chouse,,

Ii

Repetition of Polio
'Shots' Urged by Bailey
WOODBRIDGE—Health Officer

Harold J. Bailey today urged par-
ents of1 all children who have re-
ceived the first shots of Salk vac-
cine during the past three weeks to
take them to family physicians for
a second inoculation.

Mr. Bailey explained the Board
of Health does not have the Salk
vaccine to complete the job and
that he has "no idea when a new
shipment will be received."

"If the wait is too long between
shots," Mr. Bailey explained, "the
first inoculation will become
worthless ,and the child will have
to start the series all over again to
gain immunity against polio."

Citizens for Classrooms
To Meet Next Thunduy
WOODBRIDGE—A meeting of, . .

the Citizens for Classrooms will every section of the Township who
be held Thursday, March 8, at 8 are inttres&ed In good, economical
P. M., at the Independent-Leader education for the children. The
Recreation Room, 18 Green group wa| definitely up in arms
Street, according to an an- when the Board refused to cut the
nounoement made by the secre- midget even "by a few dollars, when
tary, John Pirrong. it was rejected the first time, and

I

spent considerable time arid ef-
fort in analyzing the needs of the

(Continued on Page Steven)

35; 15, QolOrha School 2, 192.
Ward 3, District 1, Port Rending ",(: \

School, 98; 2, Avenel School, 136: | - '
3, Sewarth School, 169; 4, B:\rron "; ;

Library, 144; 5, Avenel School, 95;
6, Aveael firehouse, 133; Ha^.man <t: i
Heights School, 37; Avene! School
4. loe. ,

The -first time the budpet was
rejected b* a vote of a little over
two to One, 6,120 votes wefe cast.
Three members were elected to tho
Board at that time.

There Is no doubt that the budg-
et was defeated both times by the. 4
efforts of the Citizens for Class- ;,
rooms, a group of residents from 3

Members are weed to invite
guests and all persons in the
Township interested in education
are Invited to attend.

through an "advertising and tele-
phone camtalgn aroused the voters
enough to come out a second time
and vote a resounding no. '
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CONTRACT AWARDED
AVENEL — The Firdt Presby-

terian Church of Avenel announces
that contract (or erection of the
new Youtii and Sunday School
Center has been awarded to The
Luria Engineering Company, a New
York firm, t h e new 60" x 80' build-
ing will be located1 behind the
"XipMng church auditorium, ac-
cording to the committee on ad-
ministration, and will accommo-
date the increasing Sunday School
attendance and social activities of
the young people. Ground will be
broken in April and construction
should begin during the latter part

FIND; Motorcycle Officer Stephen Petras returns brief c»» aM
grateful Graver Crowe, 3611 bust Avenue v Sew wen, w> Police Chief John

Crowe luft the brief c&se off his truck while enrvute to Perth

contained to
Itliitaokson. Mr,
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^Picnic9 to be Presented
By Merck Circle Players

'U
WOODBRIDOE — The Mftrk

«Circle Players ol Woodbnee *ii . '
present Picnic" by Wiaiam Ir?f

' j . March 2. 3, and 8, 10. at tr.f- C.r-
^ Cl* Playhmw. Martin Terras JI.J

^Bahway Avenue.
> Writt-n by the author of "Crm*- j

, . Bajfc Little 8r»ba, • "Picn.e i- a
1t sstlrrms drama with t;>j"hf> '•'
, .conned) I: ctepiets the lnnat:'.-
• ;1 «,nts ol a 'mail mid-western to*:,
j, s s thi-y art affected by in* ;;:•>-
(.. encf oJ a i.andsome vagabond •> '"".:>
... drifts into town just in t:m» .'o.
. , Uif annual Lalwr Das pi n T:>

v play fiioTS the influence tr.f
. itran'e: s presence casts or. the

O»-n; !amttjr, the.r r.e '̂r.bor? •
•.>. and i heir friends. >

•' Human conflicts, hope-5 fears
• and innermost feelings are .v

delve:! into by the author ;!:a:
:-tlM»'on!ook« seeflu to find i.inwi;

1 "-f reeling ju-st a little tutlty a< an
J eavesdropper would.

Tl-.e cast include*: Barbara Le«-
•lie. of Rahway, ai Madpe: Pat
H a s a n . Woodbridge. a> F.o

•> O^ins: France* Sciunu. C&ite-
'.••• -tet. â  Millie: David Waflis Hopt-
•, i ivn JS AUn Seymo-ir: G.w

'••'- F:sher. Woodbridge. as Bomber;
•J Ida Marie Eggers. Linaen. as

Heien Potts: Adeline Sevark. Lm-
'•> dm. as Rosemary Bydnej; Stan-
: 3f-y Ka;>lm. Eltzac*th, u Ha; Car-

:irs art in X'.M char!'" of Connie i
Marrhiro and Joyce Carltsl«:j
>onnd. B.;: Henn; makeup. Mari-
iyn Wocr.rus. and Mary Cahll!;i
p;i;::::;> Boo Havran, Edna
dirk- a:iJ Cr.tl Aranson.

Ticket mav be obtained from
momo'r* or at the door. Curtain
::w.< :- 8.20 P-M.

District COP Oub
To Install Mar. 24

AYEN'EL — At a meeting of »ho
Fill.. Di/ti.et Republican a n d
Cmc Ciut> r.eld at the home of
\ :r arrd Mrs. Robert Fischer. 417
Alder. R'j.̂ d. it *a» voted to
. :ian :e :h>- name o{ ihe club to the
Third W;-.nT Republican Club of
Av'n'l

Pljrs T. ere completed for Uie
archil installation dinner and
c!an~e M:«re:i 24, at The Pines. Me-
tj; he.n und?r the chairmanship of
Mr> V.;!i:am Bemath. Arnold S.
G: ahr.m municipal chairman, will
b? t.c installing officer and Pre-
deri'.-k Aaams will serve a* toast-
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pictured »b<vf durin* the meftin* Mda> nitht In auditorium of Mount (armfl <>ui(d
finance the nursins service givfn free by th( sisters or the juild. Solicitations by tliesf •

prnvidc* Irer beside care t.i Calholi*. ProlesUtmjjm.

\ i r

Harold Barr. president. welcomed
Mrf. Joseph Neves, Port Reading

u: : John Madden, Cranford. as committ*cwom*n. a n d Spencer
Howard Bevans; Helen Hester. Green as new members. Mrs
Lirrkn as Inna Kronkite and
Bernice Butler. Rarrway u Chris,
tine Schoenw&lder.

Th: director is Ruth Kaplan, of
Elizabeth, assisted by Lois Raison.
Of Woodbridge. Helen Hester is
stage manager. Margaret Aronson

•is in charge of A^tiimf and will
'ttssist the stage manager. Proper-

Harold Kaisen was introduced as, a
.uest.

Mrs Vemon Johnson was the
winner of the'dark horse prize and
hostesses for the social hour were:
Mrs. Charles Havell and Mrs
Ralph Miranda.

The next meeting. March 22. will
be held in the FUcher home.

AVENEL PERSONALS

Ton c a n ' I
know who is

going to load tho
league when tho

baseball season opens. Bat it's
oar Job to pick only winners
oven before we open up wittr
oar Spring styles.

Want to SEE the Latest in Fashion? Then come
in and SEE our new Suits and Topcoats by
"Timely Clothes," "Botany 500," Tailored by
DarotT, "Mlddishade," and our own "Briegs-Built"

$55 to $85

SPRIJVG STETSONS AND FURNISHINGS

Now Ready. Select Yours Now.

ESTANJSXSD J880 " '

L.BKDEGS & SONS
SMITH AT KING ST3. ~ PERTH AMBOV. N. J.

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Open Friday Evening Till 9 O'clock

nue, has returned home frox
Bushty Hall. England, a!:e: com-
pleting Uo years serv.ci- in th*
Armed Forces.

—Mrs. Oeorce Liuenb*r? chair-
man and Mrs Frederick Hyte. u -
chairman of the American HCT^
department, of t h e

WO. 8 MM-J Club, distributed
thousand magazines to the Per
Amboy General Hospital. ;he T.u
Hill Nursing Home and the 0

New Jersey Coun- ;Tree Nursing Home, lasi SH;.;.-Q,
—Miss Kathy Lasher, da-jh;

of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lasher

By MRS. |
DAVID DAVIS

I*nox Are.
Avenel

I ,

MISS BEVERLY DAVIS
ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr. and
Mrv. DaVid Dans. 15 Lenox Ave-
nue, .yrntl. hare announced
thr engagement of their dau(h-
ter, nverty. to Jack Witter, ton
of m. and Mrs. Walter Witter.
61 ipnsdale Place, Newark. M i s
Davis U a fradoate of Wood-
bridge High School, class of 1S53,
and is associated in b u i n o s with
her father. Her naae* attended
the Newark Schools and served
four years in the L'. S. Ntrr in-
cluding aHiye duty in Rare*. He
is now serving in the U. S. Naval
Reserves and is employed by
Walworth Company of Harrison.

Trie

:.d Daughters of Liberty, I
tomorrow night in the;

i.iooi auditorium.
Democratic and Civic ] Hospital, where =he wa.«

I Cozy Corner, ha> returned heme

D. of A. Initiates
Two New Members

AVENEL — Members of Perpet-
ual Light Council, Daughters of
America, gave a party for WillUai
Woelz. a member of Milltown
Council last week.

Initiation ceremonies were held
Tuesday at Joel Parker Council, in
South Amboy. Two candidates.
Mrs Frank Taglareni and Mrs.
Clara Newman were initiated for
membership in • Perpetual Light
Council, of Iselin.

On Monday, several members of
the Iselin Council visited Julia T j
Roth Council including Mrs. Harry
Hanyon. Mrs. Charles Gares. Mrs.
William Woelz, State Deputy and'
a member of State Legislative
Committee; Mrs. William Roach
and Mrs. Anne Calvert, Mrs. Shir-
ley Jeffries.

Club of Eas; Avenel will meet next
Monday at 8:30 P.M.. in the Maple
Tree Farm. ;

—The Rosary Society of St. An-
cirews Church will receive Holy
Communion in a group next Sun-
day at the 8 AM. Mass. The So-
ciety will hold its regular meeting
Monday night at 8 o'clock, in the
church hall. A whit* elephant sale
wiil be.featured under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Samuel Albrecht. Any-
one interested in attending will be
welcomed. The program will be
under the direction of Mrs. Harry
Jones, Jr.. as moderator assisted
by Rev. Amedeo Morello, and will
feature a question and answer
period on religion.

—Members of Avenel Fire Com-
pany will hold drill exercises Mon-
day at 8:30 PAL, in the flrehouse.

- T h e Avenel Memorial V.P.W.
Post 7164. will meet Tuesday at
S PM.'in the post club rooms at
Club Avenel

—Dennis Quinlan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mathew Quinlan, 46
Manhattan Avenue, celebrated his
seventh birthday February 16.

—Robert Mazzur. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mazzur. 10 Lenox Ave-

a step ahead . . .

Defeat of the Board of Education budget yester-
day—for the second time—demonstrates the force of
an aroused citizenry.

It demonstrates the deep convictions of the people
of Woodbridge Township in behalf of competent,
clean government—and also their determination to
make their voices heard in achieving this goal. In the
campaign for an adequate, sound school budget the
Citinns for Classrooms had the enthusiastic assist-
ance of men and women of all sections of ihe com-
munity, of varying political faiths. They were, how-
ever, united in high purpose. It is our hope we may
remain thus united.

Many problems are to be faced in the immediate
days ahead. They need study and they need the bene-
fit of the wide experience of our men and women if
they are to be met promptly and sufficiently. Our
first necessity is for 300 classrooms. We believe we
can have these classrooms and that by careful plan-
ning we can afford them.

We shall continue—from this step—to the next
In the meantime, we express our deep appreciation
to everyone who contributed a dollar, who made a
telephone call, who loaned an automobile. We think
their satisfaction in having met a responsibility of
cltiienship wttl be a rich reward.

W*h Citizens for Classrooms

HOME
OWNERS!!

Cheek With
"Jim" Hollywood

— t or ~ j
• Aluminum Com- ;

bination Windows |
j * Aluminum Com- '
i bination Doors •
I • Jalousie Doors

and Windows
• Jalousie Porch

Enclosures
| * Aluminum Door
< Canopies

• Custom-made
j Venetian I Blinds

• FREE ESTIMATES
• NO DOWN PAY-

MENT
• IMMEDIATE 1N-

3TALl.ATtON
Call SO-1-M33

HOLLYWOOD
-SALES CO.-

US SO. BROADWAV
SOLTH AMBOY

of

a pa;.er
for three weeks.'

—The Holy Name Society
St. Andrew's Church. »i!l me*:
in front of the ch'.:-ch iomar-
row night at 8:40 P. M. io:
transportation to Perth Amboy
where they will attend their Noc-
turnal Adoration, from 9 P M.
to 10 P. M, at St. Man"'-5 Church

WaWman y!at«!
j •< nidjs txk. and 1
3 round He kept shout*
., you.'" He then struck
' face and altooitfh I
1 **s bUckina out I

-o p.i" my. gun and
lo my feet. As I trted
cuffs on h;m. the *o-

lmped en my i*rk and
: punch me I broke away
:>' tucked awajp Iron

..M: w.,r:;ed hun I d slMWt
ti-e les .'. he didn'X stop

::: ,r. * J J .vreamUif at n e
•• :n±n *&$ iiwatins epi-
: : *c v.ere all W 0 » mid-
:':;•• road »hen a car c*»e
.•.lapped. Joseph P. 3Jeber.

.•.:y Street, and hii com-

ot ptwr con
pre*entimnt lundr-a ,

(vemaer term ot the-
-11r '«« atmed at the ti.i

improvements in thf

College Alumnar
Plan Style Sl,<,i

WOOnBRIDGE •
sex Chapter of G<
College JJtimnje h.i
d*y. March 7. â
i'.s anua! tvr.ni f

CLAM CHOWDER SALE
AVENEL — The first of two

clam chowder-baked goods sales
at the Aventl Presbyterian Church
will be held tomorrow from noon
to 2:00 P.M. in the church audi-
torium, at 632 Woodbridge Avenue.
A large group of volunteers from
the Women's Association will
gather at the church kitchen at
7:00 o'clock this evening to pre-
pare for the sales. Advance orders
have been tijken for trie sale of
chowder, and those who plan to
pick up their orders at the premises
are invited to patronize the baked
goods counter, under chairmanship
of Mrs. Peter Cocuzza Proceeds
will be used to me*t :he budget of
the Association. Orders for chow-
der at the second s.ile. March 23.
will be taken by the samp commit-
tee serving this week. Anyone no-
contacted by a comnnUte membtr
may place her Older by teliphoning
Mrs. P. P. Ovonnu; .u WO
8-2899-J.

OFK KlK TTRKEY - Air-
man 1 r Ji>hn Anderseh. I'SN,
s«n ol Mp Jnd Mrs. John F. An-
diTich, Id Ferry St., 'Sewaren,
h*s been assigned to dutv in
UUnbul. Turkey. foUowinf his
graduation Frb. It at Memphis.
Tenn. Anderseh is also a jradu-
ale of Woodbridf t Hitb School.
cUss of S5.

Children's Matinee
Planned by Library

AVENTL — A children's matinee
movie ai.l be held in Avenel School
auditorium March 3. at 1:30
o'clock, under the sponsorship of
the Board of Trustees of the Ave-
nel Library Association.

Several snort comedy features
will be shown and refreshments
will be on sale Tickets will be set
at one price for children and adults
alike.

Members of the Avenel Fire

^ oe on hfnd to B'vea d « > u a l e s a f e t>' P ™ ^ ^ £
p o U c t e s c o n w l U a S i l s t membersof lne ^ ^ °- truste€S t0 «« ^cnl!nren Safc">' "Clusi Avenf>1

John Murpi.y
chairman of :

hat been conferr:n'! ,<b
ihior* to be shown

Another hijthJl?ht n'
n K i «iU be a raffie :
painting valued at $i:

Avenue, both of tath'ptinUng u t snow seen-
came to my aid andjjujn oou r t college a:

;,,.: me subdue Stevea<i and] »<„* of ^ h o n o r a n ;.
:: . Ti and B»rt»r4 Horliiwj Trie Pinea Restaurar •
po'.a- headiruarters."' I enjated for the ewnin-

T.e cn;y excu^ Stevens had to; tts wirj be sold at the
that he had a couple j Assisting Mrs. Murph;

Rase MeNeal. South A m
Margaret Hlggins. Pertr
Mrs. John McCarthy j
Alice Lowassy. Mrs D >.
all ol Woodbridge: M
Pfeiffer. Neir Brunsax,
Harry Richardson. ,'
Brunswick. Misses Ba::
Margaret Cleary. Hith:.>.:

X^eslburv
Continued from Page Oue»

Owners League and the Township
Woodbridge. the defendant.

were ordered by Superior Court
Howard Ewart in New

3rjn-w;ct Friday, to file briefs on
a motion within two weeks. The
motion of Mr. Breilkopf to refuse
answer; to all or part of n inter-
oga tones served by Mr. Duff was

:iot acted upon by Judge Ewart.
The judge rave Mr. Breitkopf 14
day; to prepare and file a brief and
agreed to ailow Mr. Duff to file any
further information during that
time It is expected that the case
would not go to trial before Maj-
or June and possibly not before the
fall court term.

The plaintiffs have petitioned
.lie court to order the Township
to biui- an action against the

HYDRANTS CHECKED
COLON1A — Two V

Chemical Hook and I-io,
panys fire trucks with •
merit of firemen under ; •
lion Of Chief WiUUir P
Truck 3 and AssisUir. :-
Leroy Huelsenbeck. or. '.
checked all newly- in-:,.
hydrants on Inman. Fi>•.:•:.
Walnut Avenues, an;: •
Drive, Sunday aftenw:.

the

The Air Force * .1; -
an action against the retiring F-86 Sabir J<

Corporation which installed 1 of the Korean War a:.
streets, curbs and gutters,, them in Europe »it •-. F :

which the complainants contend
were not properly installed. The
Absig Corporation had put
$100,000

Sabres, capable

The nation's newjp
records last year

VALUESmm
\ - a, 4-IXX.iR
radio, lieatt i.
transmission,
po»ci

4-DOOR SV3URBAN
h Good bu>'!

'."VI Plymouth
BELVEDERE! canverUbl*

radio, heattr, power
let rum, Hy-drive transmis-

\>r>" clean! Like new!

us
FUSCUFTION*

This profeisioQil phar-

macy ipccializes in ihe

prompt and precise com*

. pounding of prescription!.

You'll appreciate our

courteous service and fair

prices. Try ut next time.

OPEN EVENINGS

TILL 10 O'CLOCK

PUBLJX PHARMACY
81 MAIN STREET '

Wao4krM|t Mitt
Prompt Free

Delivery

Gm for...

SAVINGS ?

Are you getting your fair share of the money

you earn? Or do you pay everybody else . . . the

butcher, the baker, the electric-light maker

and fail to keep a cut of your paycheck for your-

self? Start now to make sure you do get your

share. . . . Save before you spend. First thing

every payday, deposit a part of your earnings

with the First Bank and Trust Company

get the habit of saving regularly, and see how

fast your money grows Open a Savings Account

with us, soon.

"Tfce Bank with AU the Servicu"

*53 Mercury
TUDOR SEDAN. Radio,
heater. MercomaUC.

$109S

53 Plymouth
CRANBROOK. 4-door sedan,
radio, heater. 2-tooe paint.
Very clean!

$945

'53 Dodge
2-DOOR SKOAN. radio.
heater. i

$695
'52 Ford

TUDOR SEDAN, radio.
heater. FordomaUc.

$695
'51 DeSolo

CLUB COUP*, radio, heater.

$595

52 HadMB
CLUB COUPS, radio. Hjdra-
nutie.

$495

'54 Plymouth
CLUB COUPE, i-adw

$1095
'53For<l

TlJDOR SEDAN
beater, Fordomatic

$995
~ '53 DrSoto
PACEMASTER 4d
dan. a-tone finbii
heater, fluid drive

$1095

'53 DeSoto
Va, SPORTSMAN
coupe, radio, hex in
steering, fluid drive

$1395

•52 DeSolo
l-DOOR SEDAN
heater, HuW drive

$695
'52 DeSoto

V-«, 4-DOOR SEDAN i

heater, dean-

$795
coarrou. 4-DOOR
radio, heaur. very

$545̂
50 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

WB B A n i MECHANICS- SPECIALS

, From $50 to $100

James Motors
SALES CO., INC. J

ti 405 AMBOY AVKNTO W00DB3IDGE « ' ,
SMITH m a r , retro HI^"";

M k L 4 0 K
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MRS. BYRON V. R. DtNHAM, Jr.

Miss Nancy Marie Younger
Weds Byron V. Dunham, Jr.

< n ()m>en» Make PUmn
I <>r si. hdrick Dante

' :• v The Teen Quetnt.
uunl Ciub of |irll

Mv.:.day nJjht a i the
• * « NovoTCiky. Arbor
••.nit «-at opoied by
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^ '• I'a'.i ick t D<v dance.

. Judy Bohl-
>i: lrvne Kubicki,
u o n a a Uoerty.
*:• Mary Aon »•-

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Nancy
Marie Younger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas J. Younger, 646
Ridgedale Avenue, became the
bride of Byron V. R. Dunham, Jr.,
son of Mr and Mrs. Byron V. R.
Dunham, 144 Grove Avenue, at a
candlelight ceremony performed
by Rev Earl Harutum Devanny,
Saturday afternoon at five o'clock
in the First Presbyterian Church
of Woodbridge. Mrs. E. H. Dmkee,
Jr. New Brunswick, was the
soloist.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father wore i
sown of antique pure silk than
lung, ribboned with insets of Im-
ported Chantilly lace on the bod-
ice and skirt. The gown was
fashioned with a scoop neckline
long, pointed sleeves and a bouf-
fant skin extending Into a chajel-
frngth train. Her triple-tiered
&calloped vftt of imported Illusion
was arranged from a coronet ol
«*d pearls and iridescent sequins.
She carried a white Bible marked
with white ulamellas and baby':
breath and streamers of pale pink
feathered carnations.

Mis* Gail Ann Ptrkstrom, 209
Martool Drive, as maid of honor,
wore a town of Dior blue pure
silk shantung, with a velvet ber-
tha, matchit! velvet elbow-length
miti and velvet shell cap trlmme
with Oylon beads. She carried
blue velvet muff with streamers
of pale pink and light blue feath-
ered carnations.

The bridesmaids. Mrs. Arthur
Dunham. Dallas, Texas, slst«r-in-
law of the bridegroom and Miss
Patricia Swaylik, Hopelawn, also
wore gowns of Dior blue shantung
with accessories the same as that
worn by the maid of honor. They
al&o carried blue velvet muffs with
streamers of pale pink feathered
carnations.

After a trip to New Orleans, La.,
and Florida, by car, Mr. and Mrs.
Dunham, Jr., will make their
home at 144 Grove Avenue where
(hey will be at home after March
17. •;

For going-away the bride wore
a beige wool suit with matching
coat trimmed with fur, brown ac-

cessorles and a corsage of whit*
glamelias.

The bride U a graduate of
Woodbridge High Sfhool and Is
employed as a secretary for the
New Jersey Wood Finishing Com-
pany, Woodbridge. The bride-
groom is also t gradduate of
Woodbridge High School and is
employed at the Woodbridge Post
Office.

Sodality Plans
Future Program

AVENEL — Miss Mary Ann
sovchuk,, prefect of the Young
Ijidlw' Sodality of St. Andrew's
Church, welcomed Miss V«rna
Pttrone as a new member, at a
meeting held Monday In the
church hall. The meeting was
opened with the singing of the
hymn "Christ the King" and a
prayer.

Miss Sevchuck announced that
a Day of Recollection will be held
on March 4 from 11:30 A. M.

; to 6 P. M. Anyone Interested In
attemlihR Is nuked to meet in
front of the church at 1 P. M,

Each member of the sodality
Li asked to tell one booster, for
the Union Sodality dance pro-
gram, A well knovm band will fur-
nish the music.

Tentative plans for the near
future Include a project to enter-
tain aged people. Plans were dis-
cussed for the preparation of an
Easter food, basket for a local
needy family. It was decided to
collect clean white or pastel ma-
terials to be donated to the lo-
cal cancer dressing group. These
materials, which are sorely need-
ed, may be left at the church or
with any member of the sodality.

The Maryknoll Sisters are ask-
ing for donations of old rosary
beads and crosses, which will
be prepared by them and then do-
nated to missionary priests In va-
rious countries.

John WranlU and Charles
Pryce of the Holy Name Society,
guests at the meeting, spoke on
the newly-formed Legion of Mary,
and asked for active members to
become a part of the new society
by being praying members, to
pray for help for the intentions
of oppressed catholics. No dues
and no •meetings are connected
with this group. Those who have
already signed up are on proba-
tion for a three month period,
and they will receive" prayer leaf-
lets at the next sodality meet-
Ing. Members, friends, or anyone
Interested may join at that time.

Civic ( M Hears
Talk on Reservi

MARK INTERNATIONAL MONTH: Danish party Is held by Browrile Troop 28 at home of the
leader, Mrs. Chris Clirlstciistn. Trout row, Susan Charoiiko, SOIMV Urban, Cathy I'rban, Joyce
Clark, Susan Warner, Charlotte Williams. Bark row, Cathy GalviU'.ck, Nancy StorkH, Carol Chris-
tenaen, Patricia Balog, Mrs. Christeiwen, Donna (ialvanek, Eleanor /(ialvani'1',. Barbara Pine, Beverly

Hanson, .lunis Kuber.

International Celebration
Held By Brownie Troop 28

WOODBRIBaE — B r o w nl e
Troop 28, under the leadership of
Mrs. Crhis Chrlstensen, celebrated
International Month at a Danish
Party. The colors of the Danish

Church Club Welcomes
4 Member* at Meeting

Cub Pack Officers
Set March Session

Democrats Induct
Slate at Dinner

Avenel Polio Drive
Very Successful

AVENEL — William Weiss, 7
Fifth Avenue, chairman of the
March of Dimes fund raising cam-

WOODBRIDOE - The Den
Mothers and officers of Cub Scout
Pack 139, of Woodbridge and Ave-
nel, sponsored by the lion's Club
of Woodbridge, held its regular
business meeting In the home of
Mr. E. De Carlo, 259 Church Street.

Plans were made for the pack
meeting next month in School 11,
with Indian Villages to be set up
by the scouts. Ceremonies will be
held to welcome sixteen boys into
cub scouting.

Also dLicussed were plans to take
the pack on a trip to New Yflfk
City to visit the Museum of Na-
tural History March 10.

An invitation to the Den Mothers
and officers was extended by the
Lion's Club to attend IU meeting
March 26 at Homer's Log Cabin.

It was announced that a scout
pow-wow, for training purposes,
will be held in March, at the Girl's
Vocational School, Woodbridge
Plans were made for all pack Den
Mothers and officials to attend.

TO PREACH IN AVENEL
AVENEL—Rev. Dr. Bruce Metz-

ger, professor of New Testament at
Princeton Seminary, will conduct
the weekly Lenten service nex
Wednesday evening at 1:45 at the
First Presbyterian Church of Ave-
nel. Dr. Metzger, one of the schoi1

ars who worked on the Revised
Standard Version of the Holy
Bible, is known around the world
as an outstanding author and
penetrating and powerful preacher.
All .members and friends of the
Church are Invited to attend this
and all succeeding Lenten services,

AROUND
More

qve
orders Milk fan
ln/ othcrbrondi

JOIN NOW!
pARVHC

84 SMITH STREET

[PERTH AMBOY
STORK CLUB

If you expect a new arrival or anticipate buying
gifts for a new arrival, you'll want tu join our club!

MERCHANDISE CLUB
Like our Stork Club, everyone's a winner in Darling's
Merchandise Club. Join today. You'll be glad you did!

5Qc TO $ 5 WEEKLY
Join and iwy by mall. , . . Complete details mailed to you!

We Deliver Everything But The Baby!

MAIL and PHONE
OUPERS ACCEPTED

Call VA-8-63SQ

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.
FREE PARKING

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED
No Down
Payment
Naotaary

PERTH AMBOY,

nat the total collected to date
.mounts to $1,133.14.

Special collections made by em-
loyees of local plants amounted

1166.59. The Mothers March
in Polio, under the chairmanship
if Mrs. Fred Herman of 99 Inman
ivenue. brought in $243.99; the
ivenel public schools 4 and 5 had
oin collections amounting to
>294.10 and donations received
hrough pocket cards sent to the

domes and coin boxes displayed
in business establishments amount-
ed to $428.46.

Mr. Weiss asked that those hav-
ing pocket curds and wishing to
make a donation, to make their
returns by the end of the month.
He also wishes.to thank all those
who volunteered their services and
the residents who helped to make
the drive' a success.

Campaign is Outlined
To Aid Epilepsy Clinic
AVENEL—Preliminary plans to

raise funds for the free Epilepsy
linlc were discussed at a meeting

of the Epilepsy League held at the
American Legion Hall, Perth
Amboy.

A league spokesman stated that
the Importance of the clinic is in
the fact that prompt and con-
tinued treatment often assures a
cure for epilepsy.

It was also announced that free
literature Is available to all county
residents and ma/ be obtained by
writing to P. O. Box 121, Perth
Amboy. Theodore Kara was ap-
pointed treasurer.

A V E N E L — Commltteeman
George Mroz was installing officer
at the first installation and buffet
dinner of the Third Ward, Second
District Democratic a n d Civic
Club of Avenel held at Hlllcrest
Inn, Avenel Street.

The slate includes Peter Con-
nell, president; Mrs. John Mahon
vice-president; Mrs. Samuel 'Al-
brecht, corresponding secretary,
Mi'3. James Hopler, recording sec-
retary; Henry Nelson, treasurer;
and Michael Sllagyi, sergeant-at-
arms. Mr. Mroz presented all of-
ficers with corsages and bouton-
nieres.

Donations of $5.00 each were
made to the Middlesex County
Heart Association and to the Na-
tional Red Cross Fund ralslpg
drive.

Entertainment was provided by
Thomas Feeney, a hypnotist, and
a musical program was presented
under the direction of Mr. Con-
nell.

Guests were: Mayor Hugh B.
Quigley, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mroz; committeemen; L. Ray Ali-
bani, Edward Kath; first ward:
R i c h a r d Krauss and Peter
Schmidt, Joseph Somers; munici-
pal chairman, Mrs. Benjamin
Welnsteln, .Mrs. Elmer Mitchell
Mrs. Edward Schlatter and 'Frede-
rick Hyde from the Democratic and
Civic Club of Avenel, William
Jones, H. Holland and John Kim
berly from the Sixth District
Democratic Organization,

The club went on record to en-
dorse George Mroz for the forth-
coming election.

Hostesses were: Mrs. John Wu-
kovets, Mrs. Owen Roff, Mrs. Al-
bert Engel, Mrs. Peter Connell,
Mrs. Mahon and Mrs. J. Hopler.

CLUB TO MEET
•WOODBRIDGE — The Gallard

Photo Club will hold a 35 mm
color slide competition March 5
at 8:30 P.M.; at 547 Amboy. All
amateur photographers are in-
vited to attend.

flag (red and white) were uised
for decorations Prominent' in -the
decorations were pictures, of ithe
king and queen of Denmark 'and
their flag. • 1 •

Mrs. Kurt Carlsen spoke about
Danish customs and displayed
articles from that country. The
Brownies asked questions \oi Mrs.
Carlsen after her talk.. Doris
Thorsen, Carol ChrUtensen' and
Mrs. Chrl^tenaen, wearing (in au
thentlc Danish costume, demon-
strated folk-dancing. D i n l s h

AVENEL — At a meeting of the
Mr. and Mrs. Club held hi the
First Presbyterian Church o
Avenel; Mr. and Mrs. George Rob
ertson,' 40 Kenton Drive, Nixon
and Mr. and Mrs. Connie Scherf
421 Hudson Boulevard, Avenel
were welcomed as new members.

It, was announced that 65 din
ners were served at the club
eighth anniversary celebration
and; a film entitled "Martin

music was played while tbe girls
were served Fastelaiubalfec (si-
milar to our Hot Cross! Btin>,!

open-face sandwiches and [Danish
pudding with, whipped cream.

The troop became interested In
Denmark through correspondence
n English, with a Brownie Troop
in Denmark. They have ex-
changed letters and pictures.

Luther" was shown. Approximate-
ly A15 persons attended the film
showing.
' Guests Included Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Griffith, Mr/and Mrs. Ar-
thur Gardner, Mr And Mrs. James
Milter and Mr. and Sirs. Frederick
Lett.

It was also announced that the
club will take charge of the sun-
rlae service on Easter morning at
the church. The services will be
conducted under the chairman of
Paul Koch.

THiE — Captain S $
ward Stn.s, of the Woodbrid|fc(
Township r<i:i?r Reserves, dii*
ci!.wr;l the work of his orgatllMh:
tion at- a mm1 ing of the Women's
Clvln Club Thursday at The 1»> -V
dependent - Leader Building, ) l >-:
Oreen Street. Mr. Stas related
fnrmation of the police
when t!ir Di frtise Council wad otsj,.
Rdtiir.r.l in 1941 at the outbrtMfcf
of W.irlrl 11. During disastirjl '
he ."-T.ifl. thr revives have SuflJ>W<
mcntrrl Hi,- rpimlBr police foMfc.

At U'.e prpsent time,
Mius Mid, innmbpi's of the rei
as part of Ui"ir training, do
faot patrol duty In outlying
t.lons of the Township. The
servos an' an entirely volllttl
.it'd unpi'ld nroup.

Mrs. Jaiiios R. Byers
letter from Mrs. Carolyn
mann, librarian at Barron
Library, (nankin1! the club 1
donation of 70 used jf
book.1;.

The club endorsed Mrs. W!
L. Bunting as candidate for

huirmnn of Education. Hi
Dfiy will be March 15 and
bers phniiinn to attend are'
to notify Mrs. Myriam Olesefl
soon as pc.'sib'.e. A donation
made to the Vineland
School.

Reports were heard on
Board of Education
Mrs. D. R. Pales, civics
Intlon chairniftn, reported OR
project to net out the vote at
•ecent Board election.

Mrs. D / K . stulte, wayt
means chairman, announced,
orders may still be placed on
tablecloth project, Plans f<*
April card party will be anm
at the next meeting.

Mrs. William Kurszlnsky
winner of the special award
Mrs. Edward Stas and Mrs.:
Castle were hostesses. '

The next meeting will be Ml
22 and will feature a mei
participating program under
direction of Mrs. Kurszlnsky.

PAY 'POOR,' QUITS
W O O ' D B R I D G E —

Govelitz, one of the younger m«n
on the Police Department,
ed effective today because
deems the salary too small ft
port his family. He indicated 1»
his resignation he will enter bual-, •
r.ess. The present salary of a p4*
trolman is $4,500 and with the •
$300 raise provided In the nevf. i
budget wlU be $4,800. ,'••

SALE
1895 CHRISTENSEN'S

"The Friendly Store"

1956

MMMAMMMMfl

Playtex High Style Bra
$2.49 each

SAVE *M6 ON A PAIR

For a limited time only, you can buy the Playtex

High Style Bra at this low "get1 acquainted"

price.

Sitts HA to 40C

ada tni Tit***hlmfc fn»»§

M A I N S I R E N W 0 0 D B R I D 6 F N

P I , u n e W O . ' J l > i " l ' i ' 8 Oi iUV

PROMPT, DELIVERY

STORE HOURS: Chris tensen'.s
l)('l>urtment

w.u.v srmu
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DAYS OF THE AT A&P!
.:•••?•>:*•:«:&

FRESH FRUITS i VEGETABLES!

Itsttrif r e s h Broccoli
Fresh Carrots
Oranges »«
Florida Grapefruit w S S L IZfr
YeHow Bananas *•»•"*•. fc15c

Fresh Pineapple **• ••"•*• «*7!f
CaHorc'a Oranges N t i T i 2 M 9 <
Iceberg Lefiuce Western * ^ W
Washed Spsch Re^!oBrand J i t , 18*

\<z ̂  U.S. No. 1 Alb W c 1 C l b ttC
IfcJpA IVbaaVf l»b«s*W

,M17'

Cole Sfew
Salad Mix « • *
Mdn'csh ^gles

i?c<m!a Lemons

IROZEN FOODS

«j *--*«.» ASP Brand ^ 6 oz. OQc
» d J l U P̂ re Csnccntraie ™ fcans •>*

Swanscrrs fryers R"J>'°('' lb-41'
Birds E'8 Fish Slicks . . £ 3 5 '
Grees B^ns £ * * 2 P \ ; 3 7 C

*£1 I Ww*J • • pkgs. W

( • • • • • < - % Chopoed or Leaf 1 , l ie
^fflujvtl B d̂s Eye or Libby s * * »

T&rtffy Baby Foods . . .
Clan's s ^ 3i -25 t 12-99 t

Libbys BsbyFood s ^ 5^49°
Libby'sBsbyFood c^ 6^89°
Heinz £wd 5 iars49tch°pfMid6iar$89c

Swift's Meats for Babies 2 45C

Bib Orange Juice f ^ « 31:23C

Pa|»5jj|3* Oatmeal, Barley 8°z-1Qc
l u l l i U l l I TOr Mixed Cereal pkg. • *

fiAfhfi/c Oatmeal, Barley 8 o i . i r C

UCl UCt 0 o r R;ce Cereal oka. 19

Specially Tempting

BAKERY "SPECIALS"

LARGE 8"

APPLE PIE 39c
Hont to enhance full apple-good flavor.

HOT GROSS BUNS . . > 1I-J3'
GOLDEN LOAF CAKE . . . - * » «
ROLL CLUSTER

you

'Super-Right' Meats

TASTE-PERFECT! THRIFTY!
\l Irttrver tKr family's nvat prrfrrrnre i>. '
(in fill it to, jvrfrrtion at A\P . . . ami >our
ln»lt:et will not 1«- strained stiuf "Sufwr-
Riplit"' meats are tliriftv a« well a« lasly!

"Sner-Ristrt" »d Other Ttf Griie In r i t

SMOKED HAMS
Skank PKliia Butt Portion

Whtl( r Either
Half-Full Cut

'<
Ready-to-Eat Hdms

SknA
foilan 4 2 w*o"QrB"w 51

lb.

BONELESS—Na Fat Added

Top Round ^
Top Sirloin ^ ^
Bottom Round R^

All cvti o» R»u«d Roast, Top Sirloin, Top Round »"d
Top Siroin Stt ik j in<ludffd i t trti« one low price »t A&P.

Rih^cf8eef R r f i0"Ib-45C 7ilb-53c

I l l i i i V I UZZi Style cut - * cut v *

Ribs of Beef ?rRe9dy loilb53c L^S^
• I1UJ V I VWVI bsh-service cut vw cut » *

IliO JlCdtib cut v J cut v /

Cubed Steaks Borete» lb75c

Boneless Chuck fo\ Roast lb49c

PorkCtes ,,Hi?u lb-29° ccTlb-65°
I w: IV V i i v ^ J Shoulder » * CUT V W

Stewing Beef WIeM "••fl6

Shoulder of Laniba';tst;:g ̂ 29°
Boneless Veal Roast shou!d- lb55c

Rib Veal Chops shortcUt-ieMwaSte i b j ^
Beef Liver ****/'*<** b25£

Calves'Liver s p ^ y ^ ib95cB r o i i i n g a n d ̂ ying—reac*y-to-cook .,

Sizes under 3 lbs.

=-<-«*
"•"*•

Smoked Ham Slices
Smoked Pork Butts Bo^« lb55c

S l i c e d B a c o n ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 Ut43c

Frankfurters K £ 4 ^ f P £ 5 y
A&P Meat Offer

Double Your Money Buck
IF YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY

SATISFIED IN EVERY
Ju-i i ii'«"-e dom Ail's »uir if!eii:.n "f "Supti-Riglit"

l d d l It h J "

WAY!

[Htiiluv an It Ji*-r."i
up in any

>
vay A \ P hill f l ic ;t.u Doui'U \our Monty Back!

A Good Caich on the Thrift Tide . . .

LOW-PRICED SEAFOOD FOR LENT!
A l P s Famous I tFish Sticks

Fresh Cod & Haddock Fillet
Fancy Shrimp
Fried Flounder Fillet
Shrimp **•*?£
Breaded Shrimp

, ;

H - t " d " t

Cap'n John's — Froien
Peeled 4 ^ v . i M d

Look to the ;
LEADER...A&P!

To nrt yoor '
Food Bilb More!

CHECK! COMPARE! SAVE!
4 1 4 famous-brand groceries reduced! These
ore not specie/ reductions . . . tney're every-
day jow prices? Save splendidly and farWy!

Del Monte Peaches
Del Monte Prunes
Sunsweet Prunes
Bartlett Pearsc^' «•*•"*"• "

Jdlo Desserts Ail varietin
Gelatin Dnwrh" : 3

"O 135 ( My-T-F'me Puddings.
l~

,ar

Mb.

3
3^25

PJY Log Cabin Syrup. .
391 Vermont Maid Syrup

2
tk-

!**

Notts Apple Sauce.
FruitCojkfail ™™
Del Monte Figswhe- heavy

Coronet Prune juice .
Welch's Grape kice ,
TosnatoJyice ̂ ™^3

Dd Honte Prune Juice,
Coiiege m Tomato Juice

raperrui! iiitce AS?bred 2 „, , 41
Green te NiKets. . 2 ̂  31C

k • L I i rt G;!di-n cftjm 1 17 or. 01 r
USl PiviHC t J . is sr,3 * cans «»l

TomsioPssJe C;-™Ke 3 ̂  2J
StewedTomatccs DjU:e '"20*
Del Konie Sweet Peas. 2 ^ : 3 1 '
Sauce Arvuro F^b-d ^ 1 T
Spaghetti Sauce C^:S 2 ! : 2S

29t Mayonnaise
Kraft's Miracle Whip
Heim Cider Vinegar

-FigNewtwB

I *

N*bitco oi.

Nabisco

Sunshine

Sunshine

Nabisco

33C Nabisco ^ S I W
Burry's Ace Assortment
Premium Crackers
Krispy Crackers
Hydrcx Cookses
Oreo Sandwich
Crispo Fig Bars
Chocolate Bars
Frantz Marshmallows
M&M Candies
Hershey's Chocolate Kisses
H-0 Farina

pk5.

pkg
16 OL

pig.
16 «.

25C

25C

I2«. W,
cello pkg. w

1 ' y* «• OCl
pig. W

Mb.
s pkg.-

jumbo 0T[

;23(

sue

IbA^c
ka>0£.

* * -

Del Monte Tosiafo Sauce 6 L: 47C Cake Mixes
Macaroni or Saaghetti £ l 2 F'̂

b; 33C Dromedary Pound Cake Mix ̂ p:;.135C

Ronzoni Spaghetti — 2 ; i 37C Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour ' £ 1 7
3? Bal lardsBiscuits^-dY2Jk ;25c

33C QT Frosting ^.oro-cow. 2 s l pC31 c

Kleenex Tissues. . . l % ®
Scot Tissue . . . . 5 ̂  5J
Waldorf Toilet Tissue 4 «*
Tt J A For the family wash *) reg. CTc 9''
HQe eddishes Zpkgs.3/ pk

Briilo Soap Pads

.0 i b.
acarc^i / .

* . pigs.

LaRosaSpaghetfi""'"™^^.
Goodman's H c c & s . . ^
Broadcasl Corned Beef Hash L:27(

Spaghetti Dinner chefeoy.Ar.oe. ^ . j j 1

Spaghetti . . ^ ^ 2 ^ : 3 5
Pride of the farm Catsup.
Sterling S$t p •»* «'**«*

DAIRY FAY0R1TES

Junket Rase! Powder
Southern Star Banito
Burry's Cookies ,<>•='*
Oh Henry W y Bars "
Uncle Ben's Sice c—w

Fels Haptha Soap
Kh

p
Kretschmer's Wheat Germ
Kitchen Cham Waxed Paper

3 ^ 351 Large Eggs
2 : : # White Eggs ^ £ t ; £ r
? 6PC33C Sharp Cheddar
6 -- 25C Danish Blue
^ v j 4 3 c Cream Cheese

d U26c Cream Cheese ^ H - 2

Wisconsin Chwu

351

29" Romano Cheese
Grated Cheese

Imported
Grating C)M«M

Color>n« br««td

Armour's Ham
tdy-to t*t —

Dash Dtttrgett
Fot MtWMtit Mtitft

Armoyr's
ConeiBetf

OPEN LATE
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

I2oi.j

Kr»«'$ Oil ! Hfaft'$ Velmta Gw|lw B .
FwMiMfa.wkiq^f.fi.9 j CkaMt Spread $».:„.* ' ,

WmwOil Rid Hurt N f M

Orleaw Dig Ftti
IOO%lnr«.BMi |

Camay Soap IwryNmialSeap Ivory Soap Ivory Soap
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Tie m w » q| IJQBW
Mr. tad Ste. Qftnfel Qatfe
of MMrart

-Jtrs . UWJS Scftmttt m t

T m Road.
—*t«k Mary

Stmt,

Ate* CutMxwtewi

to*.

son a
JITS. JtWfpft

:,tM tf>«wr «w —latlte Katie? Mnwwf
m n * « tor (twshter of Mr and Sirs.

* * • • 1 Moynthan. 31 Jamas- fri**,
,- «*x twMat t|h*jf«Mt of honor OR ti«r

fc* ^ i t a

nc^rf 3*1*.! ltue, *td ftny tat* Sctitw
M». R**«rt Ueda. utd Scott McKay, :$»i«Wh

, x dcbolt. Mrs. DMxteoa. Robm Wets*. t?nwr*»
\!:> RwttT * * " ! M*^ Ml? CtNihtntU. JKtW-.

* W»>- j #h.tt«wore. K a r e n ttoff ?m«*i
.uiw* Cte*.; KUwo B»Uey. Miwion Bato. «W

A<JoW Wtt-; Robert Thomas, Stanlwt
! Ch*r\f Courtney Clyde mn

j.V Primary 8 u U n Be-tty Lou
! W l ; D r t " s**a»k. Betty.

OBITUARIES

WlVKt>

*f n s
U* home <rf

Adams
Moymhan, Duram

O'Connor. »j«i

HUNKNTs VKKDS I<> STATK DVVARTMF.NT: Pic'rUird In the two pictures nlxivo urr mrmhrrs nf the Board of
hi'h nhrt Ihr St;*!o n«wrd nf Fdufaltun .»- the* apprnml «( a hmrlllK Tuesday in Trcntnn on :<pi>liratian of the Board to
««* -v'lroK »rid rfmodrl presrnl l«;th vhonl »t Uif nlr lurt on top ar» left to rUht, William O'Neill. ,Iohn Csabai, CieorRf

«<4iTft[>r ot the IVjiarlmrnt of I.IMMI t invrrnmrnt . \ssU'.nnt Commissioner of Education Dr. (levo Wrsthy, Assistant Com-
n\ I dura, Inn Fdw«rd KI!p»tr»rK. l.nwis Brwnnrr auditor for the Stale Drpartmcnt. Andrew Aurw, president of Ihe

ii( FOttrnifnn »nd Vtrtw C. NWklxs. with h b bark to the n t n e r a , rrarilnc a report on seltiml needs, In Hie picture below
*»• v«-n Mr. Ntoklas. OommHtermin Kirhard Krauss. Mrs. irvinK Knkree, Township Treasurer (Miiirirs .1. Alexander, Alex-

l>»nris Wnknrets. Jasprr Johnson »nd Munrvy Uibnwltz. In the baekjrround are Cl.vde Kdrington and Gus
Ijiunhard,

»
Sivcool, *•

and du-

Drive,

Mr and

Mrs.

•v. sn.1 son.
of Mr*.

Mr
Jr..

131 and
Tsd wtt.v

u l »t th* Bronx spwit ttx
JIK! i',th h«r dtm/htor w

Mr ami Hw.
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Mr tad Mrs. S&rl

day

--Anyor*
Heart Fund f j r , o t .n | { uwy do

. tlwji 4l»» oad.

of
Place
- 10

j t :

Broaa.
J Wot. days

(wr
Newark at Jia

Mr MM * X

.- . { Mrs Ai

Junior (ttwml

awi
ail at

. O HUls, MT tttig deimiiawttt <jf tb*

J

Mrs,

MRS. AfiNK.S ('. KOLBE
I'ORT READING — Mrs. Agnes

54, !70 Old Road, died
r.lay nt Perth Amboy Gener-

after a .short illness.
WHS ;i Gold Star Mother of

II. Her son, Sgt.
"I iinnvm Frank Ko'be was killed In
niinn In the European Theater.

survived by Her, hus-
R daughter, Mrs.

•lulius H u s m : two sons, George,
all of Wnod

sisters, Mrs. John
Ihnot. Cnrterrt: Mrs. William No-

Kiitherine Kirk

WoodorldRp; and Mrs. Clara Mil-
ler. Cranford: three brothers, An-
thony Enk. Railway; Frank Eak,

Thomas tlak,
Avrnel; and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday mornini? at 8:30 o'clock
from the Grnlner Funeral Home,.
44 Green Street. Woodbrldge, and
at 9 o'clock In St. 'Anthony's
Church. Port Reading. Burial will
be in St. James Cemetery.

EDWIN R, BROWNING
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral serv-

ices for Edwin R. Browning, 40,
81 Church Street, were held Satur-
day mornthK In St. James' Church
with Rev. Harold Hlrsch as cele-
brant, or the Mass. Rev. Oustav
Napoleon was deacon and Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Charles G. MeCorristtn was

after a lonn illness.
8he Is survived- by her husband,

Edward and a brother, John 01 -
brlok, Woodbridge.

Funeral s.ervLes were held yes- ,:,
terday morning from the Orelner * j
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge.

MKS. PRUDKNCE DcSILVA
PORT REAWNG — Mrs. Pru-

dence DeSllva. -47. ol 23 Birch
Street, died Tuesday night to
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
She Is survived by her husband,
Joaquln; a daimhter. Mary J a n i ; : , j - |
two sons. Albert nnd Joseph, all
a t home; her mother, Mrs. Sarah
Peters, Raton. N. M., two slster»,
Mrs. Edward Kenna, Rahway;
and Mrs. Frank Hansen,
Wyo.; four brothers, FrankWy ,
Raton; Alfred Peters, Amariljo,
Tex., Philip Peters. Brooklyn and
William Peters, Woodbridge.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at 8:30 o'clock .
from the Grelner Funeral Hom«.
44 Oreen Street, 'Woodbrldge, and
at 9 o'clock at St. Anthony*
Church, Port Reading Burial, will
be In St. James Cemetery.

sub-deacon. Burial was In
St. Ocrtude's Cemetery with Rev.
Gustav Napoleon conducting the
commltnl service. Pallbearers were
Edward Langan, Robert Brown,
Donald Campbell, George Mellert.
Joseph Maloney and Irwln Hun-
drrt.

MRS. KATAUN HASSAY
HOPELAWN — Funeral services

for Mrs. Katalin Hassay, 95 Juliette
Street, were held Saturday after-
noon at St. John's Litheran
Church with Rev. Frederick Boos,
assisted by Rev, Laszlo Vargo, of-
ficiating, Burial was l i Alpine
Cemetery. Pallbearers we.ro. Louis,
Eugene and Alex Borbely, Andrew
Easaskie, Caiman and Alex Kardos.

GKORGE HODLE, SR.
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-

ices for George Hodle, Sr., 220
Oreen Street, were held Saturday
mornina from the Greincr Funeral
Home, « Green Street, with Rev.
William H. Schmaus, rector of
Trinity Episcopal Church, officiat-

MRS. GESINE SORENSEN
FORDS—Mrs. Oesine Sorensen,

7 Mystic Street, died Friday a t
Roosevelt Hospital after a long
Illness. She was a member of the
Seventh Day Adventvit Church.

Widow of Thomas Sorensen, sh«
Is survived by a daughter, Mr».
Charles Norbeck, Brooklyn; a son,- ;

Martin, Fords; a sister, Mrs. John
Petersen, Linden; 12 grandchildren
and 18 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon»
clay afternoon nt the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford Ave-
nue, with Rev. G. W. Rhodes of-
ficiating. Burinl was in Ocean View
Cemetery, Oakwood Heights, S t a - ^
ten Is'.and.

MISS CAROL M. REYDER
PORT READING — Miss Carol

M. Reyder. 31. 36 Fourth Avenue,
died Saturday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a brief ill-
ness. She was employed in a cleri-
cal capacity by Quinn and Boden
Book Binding C , Rahway, for the
past, 10 years.

Miss Reyder was the daushter of
the late W infield and Susie Rey-
der. She was a communicant of •,";/% |j
hte F i r s t Presbyterian C h u r c h of > $ ;!
Woodbridge. SurvivinR are a sister, t i l ; ji.
Mrs. ATen Ralson and a brother , a \ i;

ing. Burial was in Cloverleaf Park D a v i d , both of Port Reading.
Cemetery,

Pallbearers

Chain o" Hills Park Reports
Thompson, Woodruff

, Siiv;>!. ri'ifUraiod her elKhth birth-
!duy i,n ilu> holldsj1 with a party

MRS.' GEORGE «l landed by Frances Casey. Charles
l S l

•<•"•.*: pT4wip4j-1 i.o« Oalwn. *hy will ttu '.•)«

• .M: Ukd Mn-!«4l tu t Mis- '.'V 40 AHllttfc
I Pa r t . swwuiiwU unit, 4. :tt!r».
! > •>» ' - »

r w a r i w r k x

Homts Tark

Avrna*

Libert ; 9-1473

,i,f Talk »ere

>: 1 he death oi

uu son of Mr.

'1.v- Kdwuui Listort, Charles Sal-
dutt i . Eileen Fenton. Diane Kull,
Ycraiiii-a Ruikowski: her brother

d. sinri sistere Kathleen and

;imitk tlieii frh'nds and nemhbors

loi till the kindnesses shown

Mury.
—Mr. «nd Mrs. Steve Adam,

Rebeiva PUcc, wen t , to a movie
last Thursday for their tenth
\uddniK uaiuvers«ry,

—Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Wood, Elizabeth Avenue, celebrated
13 years of marriage on the 23rd.
They lind dinner nnd danced at

The Stockholm, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCabe
Belleville: Mr. and Mrs. Hurolct

IT'S NEW!!
\ ou'll KUMI il • ! . •".

MADISON AVENUE
PERTH AMBOV

I

I« mi liic lioliday At Iho
\Ti mid Mr.s. Thomas

Street, wore Mr.
ifluis Pvovonrhcr, Sr. and
Mr?. Provoncher, Jr., »mi

-'Ms

1 \SH1ONS for CHILDREN
JWT A

it is! Now yo«

to our hMKtpk«»<t

" •

'<i)p^piHi. .« 1 1- ^

! \irs*,!ol;n R. Jowkrs.
-Oily, iinri Mrs. Joan I'frr.
o.v >i,'u York, spent Wash-

V "fe.rihilav at, ibe home of
XT! Mvl\li>. .lrtt-kps. Jr., Kltobeth
X'Vf'lllK KVl'.l lUi1 tti'CKH'lld Ml

i*wi \ j [ ^ .lc«kTs Hiid their chil-
-itroK Anihmn, Judy i'lid Randy,

bi v,ii>i Mi-- Jrwk;^' mother.
>M Roi'iiH-vr, HI Oipe May

s nl Distress Ansmi] tn>m

STOMACH ULCERS
• w w EXCESS ACID
qtaft «CUEF OR NO COST

!5-nciv Trial Ofitrl
, nl llu Will M.h

, M |i..11, S tMt lMh
, I,.EKM»ACM--
I UpMl Stomach,

, VftirtlHirn.

I, of the Park; and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas MuVray. East Orange.

•Mr. and Mrs. William V.
Tmnovttch and their children Jean
Ann and William, spent the holi-
day tourinK through part of New
York State and returned by way
of the Pocono Mountains. It was
their fifteenth weddlns anniver-
sary.

—Bi!l Anderson's anniversary

Lott is Appointed
To Church Board

were Steve Sepa,
James Szoke, Steve Kato, William
MacGough, Peter Plnelli and Jo-
seph Filakowski.

AVENEL — John Morgan, 439
Academy Terrace, Linden has a n -
nounced t h a t Freder ick Lott, 282
Demorest Avenue, has been a p -
pointed to the executive commit tee

sift to his wife Is a beautiful new | of t h e p i r s t P , . e s b y t e r l a n c h u r c h
ki tchen. T h e y have finished the
walls in knot ty pine and Clara is
now the proud possessor of a com-
plete unit—sink and dish washer,
large range and refrigerator. The
Andersons were married 13 years
last Friday.
, —Natalie-Jo Blanken, Washing-
Ion Avenue, celebrated her ele-
venth birthday with a party held
Saturday and attended by the fol-
lowing friends: Diana Stevens,
Scotch Plains; Barbara Little, Ro-
berta Flick, Ellen Tfiorsen, La-
vaughn Peace, all of the Park; and
Cheryl Smith, Roseland, who was
a week-end nuest at the Blanken
home. Present at the party also
were Natalie-Jos brother Walter
and sisters Katherlne, Michaele
and Terry.

—Birthday greetings this week
to Eileen Fenton, WoodruH Street,
Rowland Wnrgq, Washington Ave
nue, Francis Toth, and Norman
Roberts, Elizabeth Avenue; and to
James Moorhead, Park Avenue
who was one year old Saturday.

—Mr. imd Mrs. Lawrence Moran
Washington Avenue, entertainer
Mrs. Mornn's mother, Mrs. Anna
Hnrzula, Isclln, Sunday. It was
little Larry's secjjnd birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Austin,
I WashliiKton Avenue, had as dinner

Saturday night Mrs. Aus-

of Avenel. Mr. Lott will serve
dur ing the absence of William
Johnson , who is convalescing a t
the Per th Amboy Genera l Hospital .

The executive committee has
been set up to assist the pastor
in his many duties. Mr, Morgan
will work on organization problems,
while Mr, Lott will assist in minis-
tering to the congregation, Earl
Smith, 53 Melnzcr Street, will as-
sist in the YOuth Program. The
committee are a part of the Board
of Elders of the Church.

PHARMACY
Aw., W««UtrUtt«

MOWERS

w 7 * vira

m

WALSHECK'S
SHOP

THE RIGHT
TEACHER

, . . ia easy to find in lha
Yellow Pages of your
Telephone Book.

UCi
Dancing Instruction
Muiio Inttructton
Automobile Driving
Inttruction
Schools
Trade and Vocational
8chooli , .
Acadomlo ft ProfMilonil
Vac»tlonal Guidance

For instruction in
unytMKgym want to
learn-LOOK

YELLOW

0£ your pta»« bot)1*

'hitodc'phla.
- A group fiom Homes Paris |b:r*iidny. On the holiday there was

Avenue went to New York Satur-1 a 1'amiiy party al the Austin home.

in's sister, Mrs. Leonore Dugan
nd her daughter, Barbara Jean,

day night and saw "The Cat on the
Hot Tin Roof." In the party were
Mr- and Mrs. Robert Bongart, Mr
and Mrs. Michael Codd, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tinnesz and Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Ziesmer. Attending the
play the same-night were Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Pentz with another
party of friends.

—For the new families who have
inquired about registration, you
may resistor any time through the
dny ut the Municipal Building.

—Anniversary meetings go this
week to Mr, nnd Mrs. John Degll-
lio, Broomc Street; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Juniper, Grand Avenue
and Mr, and Mis. M. Pralnlto
Woodruff Street.

—Fred Austin, Jr., Washingto
Avenue, had a party last Saturday
attended by several of his play-
m a t e to lioip celebrate his ninth

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon from the Grelner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrldge. Burial was in the

JENNIE M. BERNARD
WOODBRIDQE — Mis. Jennie

M. Bernard, Apartment 15M,
Bunn's Lane, formerly of Avenel
died Friday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, after a long illness.
She was a past councilor of Nancy

Jncoln Council, Daughters of
merlca.
She is survived by her husband,

Herbert; a daughter, Mrs. Wayne
B. Darland, Keyport and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day from the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Cremation
took place at Rosehill Crematory,
Linden.

Presbyterian
Woodbridge.

Church Cemetery,

MRS. MARY A. FALCONER
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Mary A.

Falconer, 70, 294 Oak Avenue, a
lifelong resident of Woodbrldge,
died Sunday at Roosevelt Hospital,

TO TOUR PLAJjT
AVENEL -rr- Mrs. William Mac- .

iritosh, leader of the Termite Fel-
lowship a t ' t h e First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel, has announced
that plans are completed for a
tour through the Costa Ice Cream
plant Saturday. Fellowship mem-
bers will assemble at 9:30 instead
of 10:30, to meet their day's sched-
ule of activity.

LEGAL NOTICE
NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing Ante for filing
application March 30, 1956.

For applications, duties and mini-
mum qualifications, npjily to Depart-
ment of Civil Service, State Houw,
Trenton, New Jersey.

Open to male and female citizens, 1?
months mldent In the Township ot
Woodbridge.

Assistant .Municipal Court Clerk.
Sulary, 52,850 per year.

I.-L. 3/1. 8. 15/56

COLONIA STORE
- NOW OPEN -

HWH^Y iOl TEUWOHt CWW

flow In {Jin- 52nd UJcur

GREINER
Funeral

AUGUST F. pREINER, Director'

A new Home At The Same Address

• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:

Woodbridge 8-0264

DELICIOUS

a
ICE CREAM PIE

Made willi hvuvywriglii, |iuiv,
frtth milk, crcum autl <w

-Tree!'
inli qualily ice tiriiui cunljiiiing
l>v Curvul exclusive formula.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY

1 PINT OF CARVEL ICE CREAM
(ReguUtr price t5c)

With every purchase of
a Carvel Ice Cream Pit

STOCK UP YOUR HOMK FREEZER
A T T H I S L O W l ' H I C E

1075 % George Avenue
COLONIA, N . J .
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f. tta= hostess an Tues-i^y aftfr-
ir M V» Ctrm*nOi:aM0 Mr?.
x CwhberUofllt tnd Mrs. LH.

1

GLADYS F..
SCANTt

(97 Lincoln

Trl. I.I-H-lfiTJ

-Mrs Ha:."y Har.yon
L«'.e .' on :.w sick U.'* a:
soon &* acn>j".«f. to P»i...
Hospital lor

c

- ; , > • >

—T,ie Pa**>n Ptav at Bltrk-
wood sponsored bt Moder of Our
Rav:or Seminar)' in which Rob :'.
Maucf-ri IOCJI boy p«,hicip»l?5 wl i
t* playtd Sunday a". 2 15 PM
There will be no evi-njiK perform-
ar.re. but performances *J! be held
on March U at 2:15 and 8:ii PM
^i;c aiso Vurth 18 at 2 15 PM
and » IS P.M.

—The Cub Scout Pack !«-c will
: ojd its biur and <JJ d tl,:in.i
Saturday nljht at U)e St Ctteti«>
Recr-eatWfc.benUr at 6 PM.

1 — T * Jiinlor CYO social will S*
held tomorrow night at the St

lia's Recreation Center at 1:50

y

K.ghway. arid Mr? Otn D jsittr--
ty, Rose!]*, attended trie »<c«!'r.j
Saturday of Miss Joyce 5.-hr.e:;»: Ore
to Ciyde'Garfu*. at F.ff. Plesby- o.MccJ:.
tenes Cl>ur:h of Woods:.r.?f .and —The Sodality Society of the
also attended the reception r. ;.-:f B'ey*t Virata Mary of St. Ce»-

lia's Church *1li sponsor a bus trip
to sre 'Veronica's Veil.' m Union
City. The buses »ill leave Uw"

WhetfJ" South Rive.-
—"Hie Misses Dorot.-.y Wve

Henry Street and Doroi/iy Jorcar.
Oliver Street, have retu-iwd from ptrein? lot at 1:30 P.M Sunday,
a week's visit with Miss Weedtri'.< —The regular meeting of Lady
grandparents. Mr. and Mr? Harry Forest*rs of Amenca Siar of Iae-
Cliyton of EnilishUrm i ln C i r c l ? *• *•» heJ t l a l Perstos

-Thursday guests of Mrs Jo- Avenue School. Plans were du-
seph Mij:<ri of Bird Averse at c u s s e d f o r a * • P a c k ' s Day So-
T?a included Mri. Leo Thomas m i f o r : h e n * n me*ljn*> March
Mrs. Tlifodore Maffia. Mrs. Aiex ; i r Secret Pal? wul excha^je gifts

^rr and refreshments wilt be servedOnthbertson. Mr*. Robert S--ar.K
and daughter. Mias Xio'.f: Scant.
ali of Iselln.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rober: Scant.
Lincoln Highway, wfre Sa:urday
evening dinner gu(s\s of iheir
ion and daughter-in-law. Mr and
Mrs. Robert S Scank. Metuchen

—Sunday dinner guests of Mi.
and Mrs. Hairy Evans Marconi
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer
Evans and children Dennis. Den-
i«e. Kenneth and Lj-nn Nancy.
Rahway

with M R . A tries Gustavson as I
chairman of the hospitality com-
mittee. Her co-workers ar- Mrs i I
LUlian Krawtec and Mrs. Edwin |
Wictham Mrs. Pniloinena M > ~ -I
tringelo wa* awarded a ticket for
a wstimonial dinner u> t>e neui ut I

—Sunday dinner guesu of Mrs
Bessie Hackett include Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ccstanzo and chil- ,
dren. Dione anfl Linda, and Mrs.',
Pauline McCauley. all of Newark.

„, , „ . . . . . „ . Sunday supper guests were Mr. ana
-Violet Scank. Unco.3 H 8^- Mrs. RuseU Swarti. Caneret. The

way. and Dorothy and Harry S w a r t z e s w e r e Wednesday evening
Evans. Marcon: Avenue, were par. ^ ^ o f M r s H a c k e t t ^ w a s M r s
Ucipants on Sunday afternoon in S w a r t z-S mother, Mrs Emma Me- •
exercites a: the Sunday School Michael. Wilkea-Barre pa ,
Treat at Colonla Gospel Chape!. _Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ugi, 4

—Airman Second Ciass Rooert char'.es Street, announce the bi'rtn
Diftler. son of Mrs. Louise Dnt- of a daughter at Perth Amboy
kr of Marconi Avenue, is spending General Hospital.
a 30-day leave with ha mother.i ;
He has been stationed at Keflavik • • 1 T\
Air Base Iceland, but after his Vf- P o f r i P U l l Q t l P ^ :

leave he will be assigned to Lock- o u * a u l t n W d H t C
bourne Air Ba.«e. Ohio.

Committees Named—Mrs Frank Moscarelli, 6J
Middlesex Avenue, who hz$ betnj
quite ill with influenza since hen
return from San Francisco will! ISELIN — A special meeting of
undergo surgery thU week a t l t h e s t - Cecelia's Holy Name So-
Perth Amboy General Hospital. ic i e t v- Patrick's Day Dance Com-

- M r and Mrs. Russell Barton mittee was held last week and
and son of Oxford visited at the; f l n a l arrangement* were completed
home uf Mr. and Mrs. John Kim- (°/ l l?e **** to »>e held Saturday.
ball. Charle* Street.

—Miss Faith Maxwell. Charles
Street, was a Sunday dinner guest
of. Mrs. Bessie Haeketl. Cooper

March 17 in St. Cecelia's School
Cafeteria. I

Lawrence Moran. Chairman an-1
nounced the following committees: j
ticket-s; Anthony Sansiveie. Geotge !

children, Lillian, Faith and
aria* • Miss Irene
Boulevard. The
Miss Maxwell motored to
Reading to : visit Mr. and
M. E. Causey.

Mrs.

—Boy Scout Troop 47 sponsored

and ̂
Port ^ ^ ^ W i c k / E u g e n e C o n .

nelly, Joseph McOovern, Neil Quiii-
Ian, Richard LaMara; refresh- j
menU: Michael Cood, Evan Lind-,

by First Pnstarteruui Cnurch of n e b h c l R u g s e , A l e M n d
Iselin. spent WMMMUW S tarth- c h a r t a M o o r e > Charles Wick.
day on ajen-mlte hike to Wood-1 T h e n u m f a e r t i c k e t g
bridge. The boys are under
leadership of Mr. Robert Argalas.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brink-
mann, Jr., 25 Pershing Avtnue, an-
nounee the birth of a son, Russell
Charles^ at Elizabeth General Hos-
pital. The couple have another
son. Kenneth Richard Mrs. Brlnk-
mann is the former Agnes Pietsch-
ker.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benz. Jr.
and children. Harriet and Charles,
Westfield, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benz, Coat
ley Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hollo-
well and children, Vera Jean and
Charles, Wright Street, were guests
from Friday to Monday of Mrs.
Hollowell's mother, Mrs, Carrie
Hagaman, Jersey City.

—Sunday afternoon guesU of
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke, 149
Auth Avenue, were Mrs. O'Rourke's
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry L. Hubbs and daughter,
Irma Lou, Milltown.

—Mrs. O. T. Catlin, Cooper Ave-

5 M are moving i
fafit and it Is suggested that reser-
vations be made as soon as possi-
ble at the church doors after all
Masses on Sunday or by calling
St. Cecelia's Rectory Oak Tree 1
Road, Iselln. Music will be pro-
vided by Baron Bobick. Dancing
will be held from 9 to 1.

Colonia Welcomes
Five New Babies

University Women
Hear Mrs. Hessel

i1 i

COLONXA — The C o l o n l a
Branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women met at
the home of Miss Adelaide Berg-
holf, Warwick Road. The speaker
for the evening was Mrs, Frederick
H e s s e l , Montclair. fellowship
chairman for the State Division
of the American Association of
Phiver»it> Women.

(Mrs. Hessel stressed the fac
that the main functions of the
A. A. V. W. is to raise money fo
fellowships and grants which are
•warded annually. Fellowships are
granted in the amounts1 from II,
500 to $3,000 to women who ar
prepared to complete their doc-
tOmtes or do advanced research
work, in individual fields. Grants
6J f50Q are given to professional

1 *gmen from other countries to
Mine to this country to study.
tint purpose of these awards are
three-fold: to raise the status of
Vqmen; to improve international
relations; tp, advance human

' knowledge.
Lost year the American Associ-

ation of University Women's
feWMthM of New Jersey alone,
contributed 112,000 to thus fund.

Ho*t«s*es for Hie evening were
Mrs. George Oakley, Mrs. Charts
Chrutiaiwon, Mrs D K Dean,
|Ad Mr* John Yakubk. Guest
f th

COLONIA — Rahway Memorial
Hospital announced that during
the last two week period the fol-1
owing residents of Colonia we!-
corned babies.. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert McClelland, 80 Colonia Boule-
vard; Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bostic.
118 Pine Street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Kane, 26 Elm Street
welcomed sons. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Frystock, Guernsey Lane and
Mr. and Mrs, Presto Hendrick-
son, Inman Avenue, became par-
ents of daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. Czap-
Hcki, West Street, announce the
birth of a daughter born on Feb-
ruary 21. The baby weighed 7
pounds, 6 ounces at birth. Mr.
Czapllckl, a merchant seaman, on
the S. 8. America was notified
aboard ship of the blessed event.

Warshawsky Feted
By Kadima Croup
COIONIA — Milton Warshaw-

sky. recently elected as president
of the Woodbridge Knolls Civic
Association, was given the honor-
ary title of ex-presldent of Ka-
dima, a charitable organization
of Newark. The ceremonies were
held at the Browns Hotel, Lake-
wood, where Mr. Warbhawsky
waa given three beautiful yifts
(Of the outstanding work he ac-
complished as president for the
PWt two years, and for bringing
in the most new members in two
sueoesalve years

Present also at the installa-
tion was his wife, Sarah, and
their children, Allan and
About 190 gueste attended the
ceremonies

TO MEET TONIGHT I

for the

COLOMIA — The Independent
Club will mtet tonight In the club

YOUR RED DROSS
ON

THE
JOB

RED CROSS FUND CAMPAIGN - MARCH 1st Thru MARCH 31st
TOTHENEVER ajid wherever disaster strikes, the Red Cross is the warm heart of America in

action . . . providing shelter, clothing and food for the homeless, emergency medical and

nursing care for the ill and injured, information for anxious families, long-term aid to help victiim •

re-establish themselves. . ;

The American Red Cross has ever been the symbol of compassion . . . to the little crippled girl '

around the corner as well as to the wounded soldier on the battlefield, half way around the world

' ' " • " • L ' ' •

^ | For >75 years it has held steadfast to the aims that inspired \ts founding: to alleviate human buffer-
j ,

ing, to soften the blows of adversity, to build healthier, happier lives. ••<•'

America needs the Red Cross. The Red Cross needs YOU. Its

ability to serve is measured by the contributions of its mem-

bers. Please lend a hand, so that the Red Cross may continue

to lend a hand to all who need its help. Join now!

This advertisement sponsored as n public service by

THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
A MIDDLESEX COUNTY INDUSTRY

i r , ^ u . I L . CAUXT . ,„, WU Hts u H , « , . Off

waa Mrs Carl I building, Delaware Avenue at UllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHH
</ iS-

•••lllftiMilj
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Personals
ii!ilt,, Colonia proper and Colonia Village)

By

M : t s . SIDNEY
FKEIWD

1!) Sanddlwood

: Jacque-
Hj/.empa,
Michael*.1

Rp?nt n week-end in Pennsylvania.
Acocmpanylnu them were their
children, Dawn, Prank and Nancy.
Durlns their stay they visited 1
E.nma Eliricli, Mrs. Mazella's
tmthrr, Mrs. • Martha Welssen
wolf an:l Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Fr!ch, Kaston, P.i.

On Enlimlny, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mu-
wlla took n trip to Philadelphia
,o have u •birthday celebration by

ft .show and having dinner
at In Emmause. While

•Vuilne.1"AnnettelRonnle'-

visiting Emmause, Mr. and Mrs
Maaella were guenU ol Mr. and

j)Mrs. Ervln Huetsch and Mr. and
Mrs, Cnrlton Keller 'and their son,

sammond, Darla
IV sniiailno, Jlm-

•-•vrrm Adam*,

for Dawn

- irs. BtTK. • Mrs. Howard
^mUli, Mrs. Wlfllard MtArgel,
Mrs. Ednst Dcaks, Den* Mothers
a( Cub Pack 130 met at the home
of 'Mrs. Hope Smith. Wednesday,
to make pin us [or handicraft,
program outlines and skits for the
3prinz Program!

her cousin, i —There are llm!t°d reservations
I her grand-1 for the Spring Luncheon and

Mazella,

i-n around to
for th; Des-

Education
!]rni'flt of the

m !,<• heid oh
H. at 8 P. M.
i.hni?
!;, column er-
s;il. Mrs. John

uoad, served
iomm;ttce this
; A meeting at
Aye. Although
l Attend tht*
• i-it serve on

• : i : n . ! t " e .

S o l a l l t y of St.
iv.ll hold a fa-
Recreatlon Cen-

P. M.
.served

Re-
and

>!• prize. Colonia
model for the
OlH'ldlck, Pat-

blidRe sponsored by the Woman's
Auxiliary of Rahway Hospital to
be lvld for the benefit of th«

?|urse's Scholarship Fund, March
4th at 1:00 P. M. at Che Ilderan

Club in Rahway. For reservations
call Mrs. J. R. V, Brown, RA
7-0006. No tickets will be sold at
the door. Plans were formulated
for this affair recently at the
home of Mrs. Henry W. Horns,
Rld«e Lane, chairman of tlie
ways and means committee.

—An assembly was held in the'
auditorium of School 2 In honor
of Washington's birthday. Chil-
dren of the primary grades pre-
sented skits and plays about
Qeorge Washington and Abraham
Lincoln. Miss Mary (Mullen, prin-
c i p a l accompanied the children
in Jongs at the piano.

'—Mr. and Mrs. John Toma.
Colonia Boulevard, attended the |
Bar Mitzvah reception for Mat-
thew Ptlerto". Newark, held at
the Hotel Doug Ins.

: Morning. Kath- | _ T h e r ( . wm b e a r e g u i a r meet-
i ,i,.anne Olacot m o f l h e C o k ) n l ( ; Unit of the

* ^ B t h f J ^ | P e r t h Amboy Hospital Women's
Guild Tuesday, March 6, at the

her the.
i,:,- of Troop 45 nasl

two weeks.
.!•• meetiiiK of the

AH. hip Police Re-
.;.! tonight at 8
Municipal BulM-

'I'hcre is impor-
!ui ,il! members are

i.-nnard Mazella's
.ui'i Mrs Ma/.clla

Colonia library. A speaker will
be present and Colonia residents
who are interested in joining the
guild arc cordially Invited to at-
tend.

One of the st rankest things in
this world is how many thing*
t'tey can dunce to a sick man
In u honpiial --Dallas New.s.

•Easter

Sale
New Star-Styled

Spring Clothing

Imported Fabric

SUITS
and

TOPCOATS

from .95

SPORT JACKETS

Westbury Park Notes

By

GLADYS E.

SCAN*

i»7 Lincoln

1>1. 1,1-8-1679

BIISINK iSiilKN NAME Cor...... JTEE: At a meeting of tne •Wo.:dhri(ln<- .;i.sltwssmn>'s Associatio.i r..:.: ;'iicsduy i.rsht at tht
Bool Simp, 1(13 Main Slreel, a nominating committee wns nain il to present :i slate at the ntxt meetinc March 13. Members of
the nominating committee arc. left to right, Ralph Weiss of t ie Woodbrldgc Army and Navy Store; Frances Swrrdel of Fran-
Mi's Suortwtar, Inc.; Joseph Oslrower of Ostrower Keal E s t t e ; Mary Borden of Bordtn's Surprise Center, and Walter Cohen

of Spark's Auto Supplies.

Sweetness and Light
'Continued -loin Page O".*1

budget which was defeated yesterday apparently was
the v/ork of all members of the Board of Education.
Not a single one of them raised a voice against it or
against any part of it. If there was any internal objec-
tion to it, this fact will ever remain a secret for I can
find no expressed or published statement by even one
of the nine members urging public rejection. I must
exclude from most of the responsibility, however, Mrs.
Kahree. She did not become a member of the Board
until after the decision was reached to let the people
take the original budget—and like it.

« 4 * 6

It must be apparent now, that the people didn't like
it. I mention this fact again because the budget now
becomes the responsibility of the Town Committee. I
wish that it had more than the 10 days allowed to
certify it, because it la such a ponderous thing I doubt
if adequate study can be made to reach satisfactory
conclusions.

* * * »
Obviously, reductions must be made and some feas-

ible order restored to the chaos which now exists.
Having seen the temper of the people when confronted
by the Board of Education budget twice, the Town
Committe has no alternative but to attempt to accom-
modate the public's convictions on a matter of enor-
mous importance to them.

* » • • »

I am pretty sure the Town Committee will not make
the same inexplicable mistake which the Board made—
twice.

reappraisal of property valua-
tions, while other expense in this
account are lirte'! at $12,500. Last
jear salaries and wage;? were
$10,000 and o.her expenses $2,500.

Capital improvements amount
to $157,284 and include road con-
struction or reconstruction with
stats aid, $37,525; capital im-
provement fund, $12,000; road de-
p a r t m e n t equipment, $7,500;
street sweeper end equipment,
$10,350; garbage and refuse equip-
ment, $11,309; auto for building
department, $2,100; truck for park

in'.sis nf Mr. a/i'1

Tidm-. 18 0 Worth
S i n el. u>< hidcii Mr. will Ml'j.
lliuiiy Aniii), .v i r. HI id Mr.?.
Out«;iti.-, v.r. and Mrs. C, Park.1.
; l lM •:(•].1. I l l ^ i t i ; Nil UiHl M l 1 ' .

-OHIKI i.-),lldran,'Marj
Jo i.nd .Ii::i'nh, ull of Jersey (Sky.

Mr. mid Mrs. Stanley Closmui
and dnir,litir, Gall, M<-lvln Avenue,
*aiv SUIIOJ" i.iii'.sls of Mrs.'
.nan's moth ;\ Mrs. Du;"\
of Brooklyn.-

—At "Ha.sonnd's Night" hel
'•cceiillv by tin1 women o. <Jr\c Cr
g a n i ?• a 11 o n fur Rehabilitation
Ttnvueh Tiviiilng, nt Metjiclien
•Jewish Criiif.T. .worlil Westbuw
Park couples iiLtendit! 1iv:lUdln,
Mr. and Mrs. 3t:m!ey Closman, Mr
ind Mrs. 3 yitioitv Derelhln. Mr
nnd Mrs. Daniel ••Knplan, Mr. an
Mrs. Raymond Kravltz, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Max Rothbimm and Mr. und
Mrs. Harry Davis. Mr. Davis as-
sisted In the male chorus and Mrs.
desman san;; in the female chorus.

—Mr. and Mi'5. Joseph Forzimo,
184 Worth S'reet, entertained
guests et Sunday dinner, including
Mrs. Theresa Shillltani and daiigh-
cc . Miss Dorothy Shillltani, Mr.

Mrs. Michael Pigu-cras, Louis

undtiy dinner :il v.-lii.-h Mr Has-
?tl was gui"it a( li.'iio:1 In ubseW-
iKe of his birthday. Ti» "6uest3 ~
rere: Mr. HasR tt's mother, Mrs. *
Jrrtrutie IfCSKelt, Mrs. Hassett's
iaren!s, Mr. aa.l Mr.;. Anthony -
ilello, Mr. aiid WIT, Willu.m Kn<(h
tnd dHuy.lv.tT. Knihy nil of Jersey
-lty. In the afternoon coffee and
laltf wus "trvird 1>J Mr. and Mrs. •*
.-hwter Purkcs uiul Km, Chester; *
it. and Mrs. J. Pumpru ,md mil- ••

Ureh, Mary, Jr. iirid Josopl:; Mr. ;

.»nd Mr.-,. Jami's i)iitv.;itcr, all Ot .
Jersey City miJ Mr. und Mrs.
Frank Tasillurinl. Wfstbury Parlt.,'..,

—Mr. and Mis. S.i'ivatori' San-
i-lli has us H.BII'N JIU'S^ ?n Sunday,
.Ax. anU Mis. QusKiVf R\\;m. Mrs.
.iHiy Ulnlcola end children Joseph
ind Qerrl. and Mr. Pal Russo and ,
on, Dennis, all of Jcrsev City.

-Mr-i . He;man Ooldfarb a n d ,
children, Eileen, Mtdmel Ruben, •
Julius Street, attmdPd the Bar
Mitzvah of Edward Fink, son ot , .
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Fink, UlS. >
Walton Aveniie. BMHIX, New Ydrk.'
Tht* ceremony wus iv.ld at thq ^
Temple, 109th and Grund Con-^

h

department, $2,800; sewer depart-
ment equipment, $5,100; truck for
sewage disposal department, $3,-
600; Municipal Building, addition
and or renovation, $25,000.

Municipal- debt service includ- a ° H
e i " e , s ' n " o f .H

B r??k l
1

y n a " d M r

Ing payment on principal and In-
terest dh. irnds will amount to
$781,182.50.

Total general appropriations
amount to $3,837,612.97 as com-
pared with $3,353,420.50 last year.

A complete copy of the budget

and Mrs. David Ehric and son,
Frank, North Bergen.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Tagllareni, Worth
Street, wers Mrs. Tagllareni's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fowler,
Bayonne and Mrs. Evelyn Krom-
mes and daughter, Doris, Iselin.

'se. New York Ci!y. A rfceptioh
w«8 held ut tho Fink home, Mrs, '
Pink Is a sister c f Mrs. Qoldfarb. . .
On Sunday another lei'sptlon was '
held with cocktaiis und dinner *',
served at the Park Plasa in New
York City..Mr. and Mrs. Goldfarl)
nnd children, Eileen and Michael'"
attended the Sunday affnir.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klept-
ner and children, Ilene and Eliot^ '.
BecfOrd Avenue, attended the Bar
Mitzvah of Barry Yelnick, son oi '
Mr. and Mrs. Irvins Yeuilck,
Newark. The ceremony was held
Saturday at Temple B'nat Abra» ;
ham,-Newark. A reception was hekj .
in the Yelnick horra.

will be published in next week's j —Mr. and Mrs. William Hassett,
issue of The Independent-Leadei1. | Westbury Road, entertained at

WANTED — Boys, 12 yefrs of
age or ov^r to start good-

paying Independent - Leader
routes in Westbury Park. De-
liver only one afternoon a week.
Call WO-8-niO for details.

The Whole Family Will Go for These Delicious

Port1 Reading
Personals

SPORT SLACKS$ 9 9 5

SPECTACULAR SPRING SA VINGS
Boys

suits and
Al1

• sl""-ts jackets
* jj'acksjj KI« W ,

"'•«»•«., Hutu,, ,
'•""«» and Shwl»

„

Ladies
§ All wool suits and

coats
f Fabulous leather

coats and jackets
Newest Colors

Charge for Alterations

By MES.
JOHN T.

M C D O N N E L L

IS .Sixth Street

Port Reading

wo-8-im-w

Auxiliary Party Winners
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Port

Reading Fire Company 1 has list-
ed the following winners at its re-
cent card party: special prizes.
Mrs. Joseph Neves, Mrs. Alfred
Cavalero, and (Mrs. Edward Grode;
door prizes, Mi«. Carmen D'Ales-
slo, Mrs. Ralph Manediiello, and
Mrs. Joseph Shillacl.

Winners at the tables were Mrs.
Ralph DeMarlno, Leo Ciufreda,

I Miss Margaret Kelly, Mrs. ShUlacI
Miss Gloria Cheety, Mrs. Mary
Russo, Miss Louise Ragucci, Mi£S
Mary Haley, Miss Mary Moisner,,
Mrs. Alvln Shaffer, Mrs. John
Kokina, Mrs. Ificholas Pelligrino,
Miss Tease Mlnucci, Mte* Mary
Slmeone, Harold Barr, Mtos TjOr-
raine Covino, Mrs. Mary Pastor,
Mrs. Joseph Mlnucci, Mrs. Grode,
Gerald Timar, Mrs. Harold Barr.
Miss Jill Buzynski, and Miss Marie
Dalla.

Non-player winners were Mrs.
Michael Sasso, Mist Fran Jones
Mrs. James Ciurdlello, Misses
Etta Barr. Ann Rhodes, Mary

Charge Account* Invited

Kuilck, Eleanor
Mary Johnson.

Bergman, and

pairs; provide for insurance on the
new incinerator and the sewage
treatment plant; provide new tele-
phone switchboard; provide for

cation of an industrial com-
aission; provide for additional
olice protection, both men and
jquipment; provide for increased
anitatlon services, including the
cquisitlcn of additional equip-

ment; provide for a full year's
iperation of both the Sewaren
ewage treatment and the Town-
hip incinerator; provide for a
ar'ger playground and recreation
romam; provide for improve-

ments and equipment of a capital
lature for various departments,
'ncludlng the start of a fund to
nlarge the Municipal Building
iy an additipn; provide for the
ayment of curb and gutter or-
lqances (this saves the expense
if a bond Issue), provide for the

statutory inclusion of employes,
who are veterans, In Che Public
Employees' Retirement System."

In an effort to keep the tax
'ate from going any higher the
Committee appropriated $700,000

surplus revenue. For 1956 the
Committee anticipates $2,114,
840.23, including $225,000 in fran-
hiae taxes, $1,515/000 in gross
eceipts taxes. Last year $1,888,-

274.19 was anticipated in mis-
cellaneous revenues and $2,072,-
22.44 was actually realized. To-

tal general revenues are antici-
pated at $3,837,612,97.

All salaries, and wages ac-
counts have Increased due to the
overall pay raises. A new item in
the budget this year is $15,000
for repairs and renovations to the
municipal building. Insurance
costs have jumped from $42,126,
to $73,669.83. The sum of $2,500
has been provided for a new

New Jtrwy'i LorfVir

WOODBRIDGE STORE
"lthw W M«, \, Near Ww4ftrid|e Cloverlaf
Oth % teNwirk itfi Wdl

O'CLOCK F. M>

Voters Slash
(Continued from Page Oiw)

various departments. In order to
maintain the services which you
are receiving and to which you
are entitled, it has been neces
sary, because of a larger popu
lation, to Increase some approp-
riations.

"The major portion of the In
crease has been brought about b;
the, following: Provide lor »*l»ry
inpreaaej In tfte amount of »J00
each' to all employees, and
tlon,al amounts to all •Pep&rtmwr

ta keeping wlt|i the «W
ftrfe total t»W for oowpawMt
positions ui private Jp4w«try: P»s>

td» fur Memorial BvjiWiDf re

FROM

PURITAN DAIRY
ill Give sparkle to your lenten

menus with these enriched,

nutritious Puritan Dairy

Products. Full of the nec-

essary vitamins and min-

erals for glowing health,

they make a wonderful al-

ternate for meat dishes . . .

and they taste so

board.' The appropriation
for the new industrial <wp},mj$-
iion Is $3,850 for salaries 'a»d
wages and $2,000 for other ex-
penses, The "other expense" for
he road repairs has dropped

from $250,000 to 1226,000 while
the street lighting account has
increased from 184,000 to H06,-
000, The appropriations for the
Incinerator and sewage disposal
Plant arc on a , full-year tweU
this year and therefore are much
higher than for last year when
both were In operation but a few
months. T h e n Is a new appropri-
ation of .4.1.W f « Balk vaccms
supplies and the relief approprl-
itlqn hat* increased frora.$Jt),2l»

TRY HEALTHFUL

YOGURT
Made of whole milk and recom-
mended for good health and
long life,

FAT FREE

SKIM MILK
Nourishing and healthful , . .
a whole quart of milk with all
the food essentials . . . minus
the butterfat.

HOMOGENIZED
UOHI

All Puritan Dairy Products
available for home delivery
from your Puritan milkman

or by telephone

VA 6-1200
or at your favorite grocers

MMM

For That Lenten Meal Pick-Up
USE PASTEURl/El) HOMOGENIZED

SOUR CREAM
In non-returnable glass jars that
make wonderful refrigerator dishes.

You can build a whole meal around this tasty dairy
product, Use it plain, in salads, in cooked dishes,
in deserts . . . a wonderful Lenten treat!

PURITAN DAIRY

COTTAGE CHEESE
Try this creamy cheese

as a part of your Len-

ten meals. Iff delicious!

Better have extra on

hand for those in-be-

tween snacks, too.

PURITAN DAIRY
"The Howe of Cream Top Milk"

It Wilson Stft. Perth AmboyM
There is no appropriation
V r^r salary Mid v«fw JoJ-
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Mr. Merchant wi
to explain his

wi M.IR the present Huh Sena
lo a Junior High School

"At the present time there u«
frame strurture connected *:
tf:e main building tliat is Be:i
used for supplemented ;vm pur- - - •
pows. Wr propose to convert ;t ™01;;.
into a cafeteria
There will be
with

I'bunker." he revealed
step is to provide a foldtne pe-
tition for the srym, close one exit
and provide two openins's,-.- Tl">"
boys and srirls toilet rooms, ar
very poor -condition "*•

bonds and that « s dunn* tne
Drf«,:«i Ho said he hJd cnerk-
, . n ,;-e Town Committee and

::'.. '.,M ,v , , r.o new major

to
with a w.<:w

The next

-it present time
Birone. who repres
P.\ri Ter
Mid that

inph.cal location the
5 isolated
Township. He poir.tr.

Bj
MRS. DAVID

BALFOljm
597 West A m ,

Scwarm
WO-I-M41

a performance of A
at the BlaekfruM ;

—The Stern fami.-.
had as Sunday Rurv -;
Robert Pord. Hmh:.,>
Col. and Mrs OOOK I
soii, Oeorge. Ft Di\

—Tom and Dirk R .
dents at Ohio State <:
a weekend visit *i!) ••
Hugh Baaehart, \v.

—Joseph Thom^r. ,
the Heart Fund di;.
reporU a presen: t
which he hopes •*,::
when final amounts

—The 8ewaien H:<-

15* no; the Wood-"

» IT. i
*»h Vaa P«:t. *->>
oi the JuvtaUe Bur-

in CfBMEd 1? *
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and
Keasfey PTA

• CVjCk Bask M Spntre
?or; R e a i a t an ln<iep<n<**n;-
L M ; * T ctmer for the past s*v~
trtC rean vat the fueject ot a
feature ss^r? to the He«r«k SUK-
<: JOI Hews CB ttts abtfitT as * &-
ceawd h*o r*dw> operttor
ts * *J * sad saitt last Moad%}
aJVraoor. to see the fcnis (Ht ott
the srhoo: bus on Wood Awaw

$\*m*

G w * T
nk antSe-dee? in the nu*i »un *JJ awvasaw** vwoWmwu

to w*lk » jf»»«Jl.»»Srt«w«i*»;?J
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Mr

I fu*s seen o a w
:»»d in the Tavtb&ip. but
one vn such tetrtbte coe-
I i s so ted there a onljt

rocan for or.e c*r or. ceruja. por-
fcons Th? Woodtr:dic Oaks end
el Wood Avrnue was repwml
•bout three months *go ss wen in
mwse shape Thar, ever before, it m P****
that u possible . Oiautiv CaUnoJ

w»s the subject ot a feature
in this paper, forgot to
, h s pan in the {ortna,

the W.odbndte n m Aui Squa4-
Jiauay ss vtry proud of the fact
Uui he is a charter member *ad
was one ot the fcrst d n \ m

vlromid Town; \
I tint U understood I xw. act

Mr
'Mr
to* of a
t^ KttX i^t

< Sr:dct $chc»l system?"
! Vr Lrsbotntz answered
: im.Ld knov of DO dim n j "

Tnt *u~h:t«cl then «•!« oo
vnd a lengthy statement.
m r*:" By atteodiAce *; ai«
l«:.c public neetincs At the school
Biv.ti re tainted ot the putet?

<\!C«*point o! the prohkoa before
, us TVe people's detirc for eccwe-
iJtiy re -̂eaied that a lat-tvvftd
; biu'diris »;<uld be accepted The
'< pi*r.:;;w; ol * functional cowea-

sjxvi»; j p.irar?- buUdiot struck a very >ar-
us note *.ih us
» "

h**> ix*r, pj*vio«s3j *i«c i sd the
<v-crpt«nce of evenrthiiM: nem »nc
uniriMl for the take oj &eng Si!-
ft-s-ent

We planned our school? usas *
clasj room unit oi a >&*

was larfer than

saftsttuid the
>J *cres and Uif

:i: nor Ijc utiltted at
tune rooded

f to how much of
Cin be Mr

a litUe over

:n

;Mron Xi kind?r(!arten to •
( :n the development.

PTA Head '.Astounded'
Mr LAunhardt. of. the Inrr.an | jj.stoiy and

We rue «id
sunfl- •

We
jend to bring thrtn.up to
ard with tile and new » « " £ * •
are also planning to tchabiltatf
to a decree the boys' and Sir-' ,
locker rooms.

»t :he estimate of S2M>.- on«- o
alterations for a Junior,T ! ,o i e »ho

B e r

Museum ol Natural
the Harden Ptane-

"."«• i r«rium. Robert CoughUn. father of
)f the boys, was In charge

made the trip were
tin Bowers, Bobby Casaldy. Olea

all

for Senior
* declared." and

pu-
$200.-

*s
;

who arerarw W K room5 f
ln«nd« wmam in tte!:en<!»n« school but four hours a

S ! ^haps the lavatory «e

..-Mr and Mrs, Walter Karakow-
ki summit Avenue, had as fuesta
,n mn day Mr. and Mrs. Harlan

n<\ their daughter, Barbara,

acre*

•n n-jj;
r3UWJ io;saf

;t would be too
U> pipe the

nere then ask-
high the

.-Mrs. Anthony Andarsch, Cliff
Roid Mrs. Julius Prohaska. Arb«

taKedWTne pTTncTpars of dec wll! &m the cUstrooms. in my op.n- j a n d M r s . Steve Androcj,
lartreo. i .u P " « V . . .,..; _. . , „ ^ m n . n ! K\>^X Street, went to New York

Sunday with a sroup from Holy
Trinity church, Perth Amboy, for

The office of she seer?-1 ^ay.
Ur>" of the Board is to be en-' not •
lar?ed. The principal's office »U1: um
remain in the same area, but the' :or,. ftrf a "jot mOre important
present principal's office «ul be- M r N , f k .B ,n h. M,
wmc the men's faculty room and ; U u n h j r d t _ ^ h f m u M , „„

Dr

be

wtither and
fax-* the opinion

high.
in his opinion

i-tir thai can be uulittd vas
JCMC ; « * l«nte school that

haw »wr 500 children. Dr
osntended as time goes

iad c\*«RmuniUe$ are built up.
sites left

e th.e m
thesccroiarvs office will be a
small clinic..

•On Uie top floor the physi.v
chemiitry .aboratones and

h ; , v c

m o r p 5 J > a c f , w , d m m i s t r a t i V f

as at the presont time

*r.d

purposes
u d o w n i n t !,e

^

a,u1

,o.er the ,*.ePhone

Mr

koppers Slates
iContinued from Page One)

polyethylene. The central raw ma-
terial used in manufacturing of

i this petro-chemical product Is

ro|
home of Mrs.
A,tenue. Speaker -«ii. :
drey Edwards of t
company »how ' ,[••
'Your Voice Is Ym

—There will bo * \
service toniwht a; ;
St. John's cluirrh

—A group of y .-.
mothers who me«t -
each others' home.' •
Utt night for .1 c-
and returned for •.•»••.
at the home of MIN :
sen. Ewt Avenue p
Mrs. Fred Simons^, ~
Bum*. Mrs. Ed A,
Colonla, Mrs Hoiv
Mrs. Charles Inno>-
Mn. Rkhard Carpri.
and Mrs. Russell r

—Mrs. Josepii '1
Road, has heard fn::
L, Wliwall Grenv.
mer Sewaren re*ui-,
Wbwall was havn- •
to

, ethylen
M r ^^^^ * M l ' from & » ' • Bayway refJr*ry and

* c W « needed-mon space but he; , , : 1 * piped from the reftoerj

of!
The B)*rd of Education

» a* f*rMfh',*d enough to pro- h r a t j n 3 . paintm;. S42.nnrt; comes-

this

»;

Hw* Twr*»: * *or.

»w> »*J«!*e, And

ous A ayom which would fit a the' v;<ie piamounds," the assistant
aroint pattetrn and jet flexible to waiatsswEM continued. You
fit into .. chanting scheme m -.he ^*;^ ccssi h * « nine acre .̂ and
^ t u r e , ithe re« iat the land is'of little

I'phtM Pwtt)t« ! ̂ ^ uujfcss you <*n bridge it
To achttve results at aum- and protect it from becoming a

toilet rx>ms will be fixed
the library wil remain where >;
is."

Breaks Down Estimate
Questioned on the S200 000 cs-

cost. Mr. Merclun. broke so™»s* t h a l w | I h • l " r w m i " ; ? n to Koppers' plant.
he estimate as follows: ldo l ;ar $chaQl W l l h s u i t r s o i oU | Ten buildings will nuke up the

Boys and Girls' toilet rooms $39 - f l c " l h a l M r Nicklas" off:c? i n c w chemical insUllatlon. They
-'wouWbe m the new buildup and'*;;! include various operational

he own't quite understand why
it wasn't

It was at this paint that '

. ', 000; converting frame buildinff to
( kitchen and cafeteria, boiler room.

l'c r00m $12,000; foldms n VH „ " ri or an earIv Vir -. _ . _ . • ..... «.;» Board pressed for an ean> fir.
two exits.partitions in ̂ ym anc " t o n

$l:..OOO: miscellaneous changes
and partitions. 525.000: adminis-

' """ convert-

for the referendum.

laboratory, maintenance
an.', utility facilities, warehouses
and office building. Koppers' en-

ng and construction di-
will design, engineer andvisiondate

wh.ch is s>Ki wald be a "package 1 construct the new plant, and pre
deal' Of $1,196,750. It was also! ;immsry work already has started.

ni* strt*
othtt

i ins chemistry laboratories to
at this point Chat Mr. Skillman}

a
^ 5 to be Employed

said his department would "Bivcj Gforie M. Walker, vlce-presi-
j a lot of time to reviewing this | f.;cnt a nd general manager of
; appliratior..'

Ukins sides: I am just
the facts ma am There are rum-
Wmps of discontent from soot* oi
the local merchant who

17
, «*s
Cash

5 W Vhrtt
the

for us<
and cost. We are anxious to in*
corporate the best within the
ability of the* Township to pay
without discarding the autenaU
of proven worth simply bee»«»

' are of the eonrentfcmal type

Uie Board and ' f,,jinefrins fees. S12.000.
land available. D r . jVestby said he couldn't

the rtetoity. Menlo Park Ter-' s e c the value of folding paiti-
Mtt, Is bounded en one! -Mns i n t n e ; ,y m (or j t would make

011 the sym too small. Mr.

WOODBRIDGE — Two-year-

Koppers" chemical division an-
| nounccd that approximately 225

:?c;imcal. skilled and semi-skilled
employes will operate the, plant.

^ *££"»*Hope.awn. treated at eratmg

not meet, i Perth Amboy General Hospital! Kearny. which manufactures var
cyanide salts and sulphuric

Berkeley

We are of the opinion that is

» Perth Ambo)- store*. They

Merchants can stay open even

tor the

d«u«h»: of Mr

tour
i Sir

4
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m*k.r.

Rx«.

: the
Juan,

Johmor. will
photographs which will

x :n one of the summer edt-

lor

*
w on 15o*w

months While at WotMtbridg*
Hiah School Betue apptuvd ta
the Senior play and w«$ a chtet-
leader.

Vital Stati$tk$...
Bom at Perth Amboy Geoer»I

Hospital: From Woodhrtdxf. '»
daufhter ,to Mr and Mrs OUf
Aslafcsen. 1 Nonh Circie: * dauj.V
ter to Mr and Mrs Joseph Mas-
ters, 30 Liberty Avenue: a dau»b-
ier to Mr. and Mrs. Victor S*a~
dor. ttt DeKilo Aveniie: frcm

a daughter to M: <tud \tr»

»

another side by the Garden State | n a ; e d t i i e

•nd two side* are built j l n e s l a . e r<.qu:iemenu for gym yesterday morning after he man-, ions
classes unless it had two gyms, aped to reach for a bottle of modi-; acids, and another In

Dr.; Dr. Westby then recommended re- cine and swallowed approximately; Heiahts where it operates a pro-"It's just too bad, I guess."
vr«th.v remarted.' I moval of columns'and removal of 20 pills. i cf55 pUnt producting polj'styrene

Dtteribmg the site at Hoff-j
J 1 Bnwrievard, Mr LeibowitZ:

the «axeet mi cwetulUr planned j ̂  B ft „ « „ „ , „ m s h a p e M d

use of mkMmU that m»kes a Kwd i ̂ ^ ^ ^ M o s t o f t h e ]uiA

Hv ». i »-^. ̂ ^ . -.» ! i s « « « t d * i i h brush and a drain-

Svi^SL^af^u^'^ * * ™ « «• The

ndergarten. IS cla&t rooms and
an all-purpose room. The Hoffman
Boulevard School will have a kin-

one jon-ln-l»w w!..:,
Mrs. Robert Cook .,!
in-law. Mrs. Qiltxr. A
both In the hospit.i '
at the., aune timv
event raslses the \v.
children to six

—Mrs. Casper Bi-
nue. to a patient n, • •
boy General Hosp.:

-r-Mrt. Olive Var.!
Avenue, had as a c .<
end her cousin M
Elisabeth. Mrs B •
resident of Oreen s
brldg<j.

—Mr. and Mi> H
West Avenue, attet.c;
Monday ot Mr lu.
Steven Trelder. m .'•

—Mrs. A W S c -
Street, celebrated :
with « luncheon P
Edge. Watchung Pi
Blanche Van S.VK.
Howell, Mrs. S J H :
Olive Van Idersuiu

—Betty Ann K.
Avenue, has donu:< :
the Sewaren libu;
"Honey-Buncii' b̂
Thomdyke.

A

•There

ran?
« sews
>j« 13 lots on the site.

dci-garten. II class rooms aad «n
aU-purpose room.

Continuing Mr. Iiebowtta sUt-
c'.: "The schools will be ran*

strutted of Ugtot s»uge $t«tl
framing for exterior walls «a<
closed with masonry and other
material with gahranlied pwiett-
ed steel sash. The floor slab »tU
be concrete placed on compacted
earth over 4 men stone base,

"A W»l«*t «•#*»
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HEJUt

mwm
t t. M.

.< d*ushwr W M.t.
and Mrs, Aaiev MuKcr. 12 W»ju<?r
Street; a son to Mr »nd Mrs.
Joseph MPIA 3OS> OQWS MlU
Road: * dAu;hter to Mr «R(i M R
Joseph Master*. w> Ceutrjkl A»»-'
nue; a soji to M: *nd Mrs. Mi-
chael M»IUHM\\ 47 Phoenif Av«-,
nue; a son to Mr and Mrs. MU-
Ion AqMQOolas. iO Qross Ave&iw.
JOM a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.'
Joseph Winner Hi Ethel Stt?«.
Mtnlo Park Teruce: * son to Mr
and Mrs. Siepltca N»iu!a. *l
tVnns.vlvai'u A\«nue. HopeIa«B:
« daughter 40 Mr «nd Mr».
Charles Abderson. H4 Prospect
Street. Avejiel; a Unughter to Mr
and Mrs Stephen UJI. i Cn»rle»
Street Urlin: a M>H to Mr *»*i
H n . Thomas SeiUr. 49

SWCWWMUU
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Mwrl

ORLON
SWEATERS

"»

ISELIN S. J.
U4-WN

me
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"HELEN OF TROY"
PREVVKat »;U ,
"Daiuay kaye in

"THE COURT JESTER"
FRIDAY. MARCH I

Danny Kaye in

"THE COURT JESTER
In Te«liHk«tor »ml

VbUvWttn

t lecommend thej- acquire." the ar-
ch:iect reported. There will be
considerable grading."

DTs Westby recommended that
it an addition is needed that one
building be pk<*d at one end of I
the site *nd the other at the
f*r end

•"Uttie children are1 better off
by themsrim," ht said. "How-
e m I wwW like w check a few
points Inter *i ih Mr. Nicklas and
Mr. U i b o w t "

«9H,;U EsUnated Cost
Mr. Uibowiu. on being ques-

tioned further, estimated U.e ov-
erall cost for the two buildings
*t S N i ^ to Include "building.
furniture, legal and other ex-

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
At the \ew Spacious Lltra-Modern

St. Demetrius Community Center
681-691 ROOSEVELT AVENUE. CARTERET

THIS FRIDAY NIGHT - MARCH 2ml

AL KALLA and His Orchestra
NEXT FRIDAY - MARCH 9th

BARON BOBICK and His Orchestra
COMING SATURDAY, MARCH 11 — ST. PATRICKS DAY

BERNIE WITkOWSKl and HIS ORCHESTRA

—Miss Anne Var. '.
Avenue, was a -u> '
of Dr. and Mrs. J. A
tuchen.

- ST ATX
THEATRE

v I

WED. THRl -
I'rklay Nlte U Ilijh -
Burt Lancaster. AIIK.I M..-J

"Hie Rose Tattoi
piii*

SELECTED

SAT. MAECH ln\

BIG KIDDIE

ABBOT and COS I i 11

"BUCK PRIVATE!
also

•flllNKENSTtlh
with BorU K

SUN. THRl i n

Glean Far*. l><>">" '

MARCH
Fame To Shame

Tke St«ry •( U U u Kolh

" I 'LL CRY TOMORROW

plus

I T ' S A DOG'S LiFi1

Hal StL

i!

With Skcvcs [i
I

\ $A98

i i

STRAND

r M

$7-98

MAIS
H u t »» Mw4««rUi'«

"til. if tit MM'

"" nww5

TONIGHT THRl SATl'ROAY
A»die Murphv in

"WORLD IK MY CORNER"
- m s -

"RED SUNDOWN
With Itory

"Tit UHTENMT

IllAYS

SINDAY THRl TUK8UAY

The ire«tett A'r^*
rvtr fllated. Sc*n* after
of exclUnc tftrtlb.

" W R K VENTURE"
With

J«hn divert - Ann t Vnett

TEEN-AGE CRIME WAVE'
Wltk

CMk • MotUr M«l«rt
WKft. T H l l *AT

MARCH T TO 1*

'UTTIE STATIOkS"
- P M J S —

OUT THE aooo

FRIDAY, MARCH 2

2—TKCHN1COLOK HITS—

Uundolph Seott

THE
LAWLESS
STREET"

8OX OFFICE OP£AJS
SHOW STARTS AT 7

COLOR
CARTOONSEXTRA! 5 De»i Am."

T | U . \\

With Fran* L"UJ

StNDAY AND MONDAY

Kod limit-run

"Hell's Outpost"
i\U. Show starts it 6:M PJW.

k STARTS TUESDAY "~
MQM'i Roountic Comedy

fr»nH SlnaUa - Debbie Reynold*

THE TENDER TRAP"
* '» Hit: Bill WUlianu, ' AfAt UK AMBl'SH"

"IP'S
TUM
Barbara

TO ALL
OPENING

NIGHT

-COUNT jmvt

WED. THBl

I.n«IUc Ball. 1>">

"Forever
-FORDS-

HAYHOUSE
WED. THlIT v |

"FOREVER DARLING"
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„!, i bury Group
joins Local Unit

The first three
Village

Association,
,i at Monday's meet-
,..,, civic Club build-
iM. MYs, Raymond
. Viitiick Tarfinto,

..',,..,. Miscia. Other
. ,,MII- wore Mrs. Ra-

M,.; ,inmes White.
I i,.f,iiiiiirk. and Mrs.

• nnri-lini!, who pie-
; [in- pvnjaam of the

ii .spuiiRoiinK the
,,,,! Brownie Troops
C.l.mlft Cub Scout
, .sponsoring of a

,m<! promoting the
. ,,• nil the children

•\-. i-uiir section. She
,, n.tMi that leader:,
: iiiDwnies and Cub

• ADer. the represen-
. inli-aKC Club, 8p-
MMtimlttee for one
,(s Mrs* Andrew

Harry Morecrott,
:• .-,•/.. and Mrs. Vtto

•\ ••• C l u b h a s a m e m -
i v.s and dlrls be-

. . of 13 and 19. A
v.' i no was received
i;,,lurd Henderson.

for the benefit of
• •,-. i l i c s .

.. H I for one year are
i':.-;itlent. Mrs. Pat-

; • treasurer, Mrs.
wording secretary.

• ::. Murray; corre.s-
.•.r',i ry. Mrs. Jack
, ,•:•,. Mrs. Robert

Ku^ene Abcr. Mrs.
,ir,,l Mrs. Vlto Sca-

: .. :H(T officers.
i v was planned for

•::<• home of Mr. and
Wyi/.imky, Inman

•:-,."-I' mi road condi-
• ,; t;;;U action is be-

\i iiiievi' the haz-
,, inman Avenue, al-

t*imanMU Bide walks
..••.•in! at this time.

• •: ru-t'r.s will be iftstall-
:i.:niitrcs name<t at the
:;.• on March 28th.

Sitrutl Projected
Hx I mites' Aid Society

UKADV TO SKKVK. Above srp the two ambulances of the Iselin
First Aid Squi-d which arc ready to roll whenever needed, 24 hours
a day, Thr smiad is makliu plans for Its annual drive for funds.

Beth S ho lorn Sisterhood
Marks Festival of Purim

JA Iselin Aid Squad
Offers Services

ISELIN — The Iselin First Aid
Squad, Bt Its meeting Sunday, was
shown a film presented by John-
son and Johnson which pictured
the nfw method of artificial res-
piration, treatment of shock, dif-
ferent types ot bandaKlnR used in
emergencies In accidents in the
homo nnri'on the road.

When in doubt as to just how
to cure for the. patient, the Squad
Is rendy to answer any call. 24
hours n dav and is prepared for
nny emcrirency without any cost

i to the patient. Any resident ot the
Iselin nrea is elisible for the
Squad's service.

Two ambulances are ready for
transportation at any time. New
and old residents, who need the
services of the Squad .should call
Liberty 8-1600.

The men of the Squad are busy
prepaiinR for their annual drive
for funds which will start the lat-
ter part of March. The men will
personally canvass the area, house
to house.

Scouts to Sell
First Aid Kits

ISELIN Purim .was celebrated
on Monday nisht at VFW Hall,

Highway, by the Sis-
of ConsrfRation Beth

Lincoln
terhood
Sholom'

Mrs. Roslyii Gross.

shape of Hainan's hat, and coffee
The Sisterhood held Its Leap

Year card party latt night at the
VFW Hall. Many door prizes and

| table prizes were awarded, Coffee
program and cake were'served.

chairman, provided a very enter-1

UiniiiK program for the evening.
A mii'iral skit entitled "Call Me

mcludint! Mrs. Edith Goodman.
Mrs, Lorraine Sellw. Mis. Audrey
Qrossmnr. Mrs. Shirley Bairls.

| Mrs Ooldie Shapiro, Mrs Miriam
Dlniiotl. Mrs Hebecea Korland,
Mrs. Olorl.i Prupas, Mrs. Isabel
Tucker. Mrs Grace Roth, Mrs.
LIU Blitzer. Mrs. Florence Rich-
man Mrs. Paula Wetssman. Mrs.
Harriot Kandlrr. Mrs Stephen
Ackerman w;t.s in charge of the
costumes. Mrs. Roslyij Gross was
the pianis<

A community shift was con-
ducted by Mrs Lorraine Sell;!. In
the 'Mad Hatters March" Mrs.
Dolores Shandelow captured the
first prize for the most original,
second pi i/.e went to Mrs Lorraine
Sel:u, and third pri?.e was awarded
to Mrs. Miriam Dingott.
• The evening was concluded by
the sctvlnR of "hamanstRshen." i\
threo-ppinted cake made in the

Reports Issued
On Polio Drive

ISELIN —A complete report of
total receipts to date realized from
the March of Dimes Drive w
given by Mrs. William Dangcll
chairman of the Iselin Aren.

The Mother's March collected
$1,103.50: Schools 6 and 15, $84.50;
Friday niRht recreation. $10; vari-
ous organizations, $27,50: crutch
day. $3818; containers, $140.10.
and the coin cards, (460.68,

Mrs. Dangell mailed 2317 cards
and has received 308. Five cards
were returned to jier wtth not one
coin, for two of which Mrs. Dan-
gell had to pay postage.

:• niative plans for a
:.i:vh 28 at the church

a a meeting of the
Society of the First
Church, Monday.

d hospitality «t the
. • Mrs. William Rud-

Aiuirew Sedlalc and
; -«, The next mect-

• <ty will be March
:;.i.--mtallty committee

: . :h»t meeting con-
1- WlUtam Vander

lied Wllker and

hclin Lions to Hold
Ladics\ Charter Sight

ISELIN-At a meeting of the
laelln Lions Club held at Green
Sire?i Firchouse plans were com-
pleted f«»r L.iJici' and Charter
Night to ue held .it Mountainside
Inn.

The111 will be a Board of Direc-
tors mmin-! Monday, March 12,
at O w n Street Ftrehouse.

The monthly pupi'i1 drive will be
h"k! Suniluy. M.irch 11, at 1 P. M.
Please hair papi-r at the curb
tied .n bii'.kili v

Good News for Expectant Mothers!
ItOBINSON'S DFPT. STOKK pmutily

the addition <>l our

Short Circuit Causes
Blowing of Fire Siren
COLONIA — Firemen were

kept on duty over one hour at
the fire house Tuesday momln«
when a short circuit in the
alarm developed on the line
from the Municipal Bui'.dlni!
in Woodbrldge to the Inman
Avenue Fire House. '

The fire company's three-way
radio was kept In operation with
the police department while the
alarm circuit was being repair-
ed.

Chief William Price wishes
to upologize to alt the residents
of the Inman Avenue section
for the disturbances caused by
continual blowing of the siren,
due to the short ClrcuU.

Legion Sponsors
Sale of Flags

COI.ONIA — Colonia Post 248,
American Lcnion, held a meeting
Tuesday at the Legion Hall. A new
member, Charles Swedo. was in-
stalled with appropriate cere-
mony.

It has been announced that the
Legion is offerins to residents a
3 x 4 foot flas complete with pole
and bracket, .suitable for display
on homes for national holidays for
$400. If you are interested in
purchasina one of these flags
please contact Mr, Jack Valee,
FU 8-7897.

The LeKion Past is currently
conducting a membership drive
new residents who wish to join
this worthwhile proup are urged
to call Daniel Vu'lemier, Post
Commander, at FU 1-2956.

In the near future an Ameri-
:anism medal will be presented by

Colonia Post to the pupil of th
Colonia Grade Schools who in the
opinion of the Judges writes the1

b e s t essay on Americanism.
Among the judges will be the
principals of Schools 2 and 18. and
School 17. The contest will be
held among the 6th graders.

BROWNIES AID COLONIA LIBRARY: Mrs. Robert Rippen, Knoll Road, Cnlonla, is shown accept-
ing a check of $Ss In behalf of the Cnlonla Library Board from Kiilliy Koncsky of Brownie Troop 21.
The money was the receipts of a recent puppet show riven hy the Brownies. Middle row, left to
right, are Dolores Varria, Susan Graham. Linda- Newmark. Janet Ncuhaus, Kathtrinc Soos. Back
row, Mrs. N. Peterson, Debru Switalski, Carol Krrmp, Ruth Ann Mcllusli, Jean Parr, Barbara Derlak,

Hake Sule Scheduled
Hy School Association

Westminster Fellowship
Sets Schedule for Spring

ISELIN—The Westminster Fel- (schedule n i l be held March 10
lowship of First Presbyterian • M l h i s ^ ^ m ^ ^ r s w l u mftke

hurch of Iselin has changsd the;
hour of meeting, beginning March!

a pins pong table, a dart board.

4. when the group" will meet at j badminton stands and other
games tor future use.

All young people from the sev-
enth through the twelfth trades
arc cordially invtied to join the
group.

7:30 for an hour's service or enter-
tainment.

Two socials aw scheduled for
each month, to be held on the
second and fourth Saturday of
the month, and will include danc-
ing, bowling, roller skating andi In the Neck
playing of games. I Two men went duckhunting

The leaders for the March 4, They crouched In a small pun
meeting will be George Thompson] waiting for the birds to appear,
and Joseph Best. The skit which
will be shown is entitled "Ebony
and Ivory."

The first social of the new 1 In the neck.

said the first.
Where?" said the second,

he sWod up in time to be sho

)augliter\ Birthday
Celebruted by Nolans

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. AT
thur Nolan, Clarldge Place, were
hosts at a party in honor of the
irst birthday of their daughter,
Patti.

Guests were Mrs. Joseph La
Placa and son, Johnnie, Linden;
Mrs. John Hanlfln and daughters,

COLONIA - T'-c Boy Scouts of
Troop 44 have started a fund- '
vnisttw campaign by seHtnt; First ,
Aid Kits. The boys are going door '•
to door takins order.'. If anyone
is missed and wl.he? to order, a
kit. to help the Troo't, please call
the Seoul master. Frederick T. -
Boyle. FU 8-8449 They have a ,
Innse assortment of sizes for home,,
automobile, boat, office, and

. plants.
The Sccor,^ Orcen Bar Train-

ins Course meeting was held Fri- '
day nlnht at the, 3coutma*ter'sv

home. Plans were made for »
Green Bar Hike on Saturday,
March 3/ to the Watchungs. The
r-x t mcetinfc for the training
course will be hc'.d on Monday,
March 5.

A group of Scouts from 44 at-
tended an entertainment and
food sale at Perth Amboy, spon- >'|
sored by Troop 15. John William-
son, scoutmaster of 15, was in
charge of the program. Under
the leadership of Scoutmaster
Boyte, Charles parks, and John
Lease the following toys from 44
enjoyed the evening's program,
along with the scouts of 15 and
their Cub Scouts: David and
Philip Boyle, Nathaniel and Ray*
mond Holley, William and Ray-
mond Schublger, Ralph Faucher,
Benjamin Sukovlch, E d w a r d
Kane, and James Parks.

Colonia Record Club
To Meet on Saturday

COXJONIA — At a meeting held
Saturday- at the home of Marilyn
Miller, Normandy Road, with Pa-
tricia Moore,
lonia Record

Kathleen

Richard

and Mary
Hunnewell

Ann, Mrs.

and son,

Rickie, Mrs. James Devlne and
daughter. Lynn, Mrs. Paul Al-
bright, all of Elizabeth; Mrs.
Frank Libbey and children, Jan-
ice, Paul, and Brian, Roselle"; Mrs
Richard Johnson and daughter
Beth, Cranford, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Schaffer and daughters, Su-
san and Jeanne, Amherst Avenue

presiding, the Co-
Club received four

new records. They are: "Why Do
Fools Fall In Love"—The Teen-
agers; "(See You Later Alligator"
Bill Haely; "Seven Days"—Dor-
othy Collins, and "Speedoo" —The
Cadillacs.

Officers of the club are as
follows: Patricia Moore, presi-
dent; Carol Horning, secretary;
Marilyn Miller, treasurer. The
next meeting ts scheduled, lor
Saturday.

I Oth District Democrats
To Select Candidates

Q0LONIA — A special meeting
will be held Monday at the Co-
lonia Civic Club by the Tenth
District Colonia Democratic Club,
with Joseph Muzlkowskl, presid-
ing. The purpose of this meeting
will be to select candidates fo*r
county committceman and com-
mitteewoman to represent the
Tenth Voting District.

All registered Democrats arc
invited to attend. Those selected
will lie wholeheartedly supported
by the Tenth District Colonia
Democratic Club,

Featuring

I \SUIONS while vou
"" i ! find top qmlity spring maternity needs in the

"i rharjnlnf and comfortable maternity fashions.

Ml PRICED TO FIT YOl'K BUDGET!

COLONIA — Mrs. John Lease
Midwood Way. and Mrs. Freder-
ick Boyle, West Hill Road, repre
irrtcd Colonla at the Hopelawn(

lomo and School Association'
neetinu Thursday night. Mrs.'

Boyle won two prizes in the Chin-
:sc Auction. • ,

They were asked to solicit, do-
nations for the ouke. sale to be
:ield Mnrch 10 in Hopelawn at the

ity-Line Pork House, Florida
Qiove Road, from 9 A. M. to 2

M. They will phone the mothers
of Colonia Pupils in Hopelawn
School for donations, which are
to be left at the Colonia Li-
brary that Saturday morning be-
ween 9 and 10. All donations will

be picked up and taken to the sale
in Hopeluwn. Mis. Lease's phonrt
is BA 7-0141; Mrs. Boyle's phont
is FU 8-8449,

TWO PIECE DRESSES I
' 'I l«r Many Tomorrows M.w.v A™ Washable! |

p
>liori« • Skirls

Visit our Maternity GiriH'i" Soon
• , You'll Be thrilled With the Styles!

(ti jrSin»v"EVENIN(lS TILL 9

— Charge Accounts —

TEL. Ll-*-W8

P l a n

DEFT STORE

DINNER SPOILED
COLONIA — At 5:50 P. M

Tuesday evening the Colonia
Volunteer Chemical Hook and
Ladder Company answered • an
alarm at the home of William
White, 33 Cleveland Avenue, Can
tertmry Village. The fire was
confined to the kitchen range
Fire Chief William Price compll
montcd Mrs.fwhite on her quick
thinking and knowledgs of fin
extinguishing materials. M r
White extinguished the blaze b;
spriklink the flame with bakin
soda. Only damage was to the
White's Tuesday dinner.

mm

New Heavyweight
Champs

Just Out
After a final row with his wife,

a brow-beaten husband took his
hat from the peg in the hall and
said: "I'm going." • • ,

Three years latar he returned,
and his wife demwided: "where
on earth have you been?"

"Out," he replied, and hunts his
hat on the sam,e

phone
rates are

LOW

New '56 Chevrolet Tbsk«Force Trucks
Otit! Champs of every weight class!

Boston 6Oo
Detroit 900
from Baonlon tlUr 8 PM u d

U d&y Sumiiy 3 min |t*Uos
.ntet, 10% *'td. UiootuuiluiUd.J

INCOME TAX
PREPARED

- SOCIAL SECURITY ADVICE -
Jim Dunne, Jr.

34 XJreen St., Woodbridge
— Telephones —

Woodbridge 8-1401 — HUIorest 2-5454

New models to do bigger jobs-rated up
to 32.000 lbs. G.V.W.l New power right
across the board-with a brand-new big
V8 for high-tonnage haulingl New auto-
matic and 5-speed transmisslonsl

New Middleweight
. Champs

New Lightweight
Champa

Meet today's most modern truck fleet! It oilers new champs of'
every weight class, including four new heavy-duty series. It
brings you new powerj for every job, with a nuJttorij short-
stroke V8* for every model. '»

Then there's a' wider range of Hydra-Mutic models and
Powcrmatic, a new six-speed automatic, plus new flvc-spe'ed
manual transmissions^ , ' i ; '

Come in and see these new Chevrolet trucks!
-VS standard in !..(!'. and Herits SUUU uifd Wool) nuideh, an »Jr|IH-fOJl upiiuii

Ui alt other muileh.
UMmwtl opiums availuhle in A wide nmse o) moduli (flu-spud
llanJari in Series 9000 and 10000).

Any thing less is an old-fashioned truck!

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
IN- t i l Hw Bmswlck »vi., Pntk tabiy

4. ,:
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of Education—from $8,000,000 to $10,000,-
000 more to spend on schools. We have
heard no explanation hwever. of the
source of revenue which is io\x tapped for
this requirement.

Coordinated planning wi'ii be of inesti-
mable hjip, we knonf, and we urge with all
sincerity—again—that it be undertaken.

HEAVE-01

Coordination the Atmcer
Sufficient opportunity is not available at

th? time this is written to study carefully
thf1 195G municipal budget which, when
edded to the Board of Education budget.
results in a tentative base tax rate of $11.72
as compared with $10.19 last year. For the
total tax rate, the fire district charges must
bo added to the base rate.

Also as this is written, we do not know
what will be the verdict on the re-submitted
Board budget. We do know, however, that
roth the Town Committee and the Board
•'if Education have been figuring their bud-
t--jt3 separately, independently and without
cither considering the requirements of the
other.

This, we believe, is an enormous weak-
ness. We believe that both these major
spending agencies should have consulted
each other before even attempting to for-
mulate their individual budgets. We can
think of no way that practical and sensible
decisions can be reached as to whether the
taxpayer is to be burdened with each and
every peculiar requirement of both arms
of our government without any considera-
tion for his ability to meet them all. Ob-
viously, at the rate we are going, the tax-
payer is soon to reach his limit—if, indeed,
the limit already has not been reached.

We have advocated through the years,
in the face of a strong tradition, that the
Town Committee and the Board of Educa-
tion work closely together at budget time
and at regular intervals throughout the

• year. If we have had a half-dozen confer-
nces between them in the past decade, this
has been a lot. As a result, no opportunity
has been afforded for establishing the rela-
tive impctance of questionable items—and
as a further result, both agencies have in-
cluded all of them.

The proposed tax rate of SJ1.72, we think,
has been the consequence.

It has been our contention that the Town
Committee and the Board of Education
should, between them', determine what are
the absolute necessities of both—mainte-
nance of police protection, sanitary service,
teachers' and janitors' salaries, textbooks
and similar indispensable costs. Then, with
full consideration of the taxpayer, decide
liow much more money can be raised for
the discretionary items without confiscat-
ing through impossible taxes a large share
of the community's real estate.

Unless this procedure is initiated soon,
we are fearful of our ability to meet the
dire- results of independent spending. It
must- be remembered that we still have—
at the present rate approved by the Board

Tm
Former President Utrr? Trumm favors

a more vitriolic campaign mood this year
than does 1852 Dwnocratic presidential
candidate Adlai Stevenson

It seems pretty obviaus, also .that going
aiong with the Traman theory, the farmer
President and former Democratic candi-
date have not been as close this year as
they were in 1952. There are those who say
that Mr. Truman did Stevenson no good
in 1952. and there are others who disagree
violently with this contention.

Be that as it may. the fact is that Adlai
Stevenson is somewhat in line with the
general philosophy of President Eisen-
hower, in his philosophy of moderation in
approaching the issues of the day. Steven-
son, for instance, has refused to get into
the issue of President Eisenhower's health,
while ex-President Truman has told cheer
ing audiences that his party would not
nominate "a part-time chairman of the
board," and so on

It should be remembered that Adlai Ste-
venson polled more votes for President in
1952 than Harry Truman received, even
when he won the Presidency in 1948. with
less than fifty per cent of the popular vote.
Therefore, it would seem that Stevenson'<
moderate approach, like Eisenhowers, is
approved by most Americans.

We suspect, when convention-time comes.
Stevenson will be no weaker for his use of
restraint, and that his present tack will
pay dividends between now and November.

Plant Your Spring Garden
This is the time of year to make plans

for your Spring garden. If you are not very
enthusiastic about it now, order a few seed
catalogs and the pictures in them will
arouse a fire of enthusiasm.

Of course, the plants won't grow to look
like the pictures in the catalogs, but you
can enjoy thinking that they will for sev-
eral weeks, at least. The anticipation, then,
is half the fun.

On the practical side, there are many
vegetables—and flowers, if you prefer 10km
—which can be planted with little trouble,
beginning in March and which will yield,
great rewards.

The best thing, about a garden is not
that you might save a little money. The
exercise it provides, the fresh air and the
relaxation from ordinary chores and ten-
sions, often do more for the gardener than
does his actual haul of vegetables.

We have only one word of advice for gar-
deners. Realizing that it will not be ac-
cepted by most of them, and that advice
is usually wasted effort, we nevertheless
offer this gem. We would suggest that any
gardener—wondering how large a plot to
prepare^prepare the smaller of the two
sizes he contemplates weeding and working
during the hot months of summer.

Nothing can ruin an enthusiastic gar-
dener faster than a spell of hot days, a good
growth of weeds and the steady work which
he is require^ to do—in the garden—during
the hot, humid days of late spring and
summer. '

Opinions of Others
THIS MAN HERTER

It is fortunate that, if one
once turns one's eyes from the
glittering prospect that Presi-
dent Eisenhower will take a sec-
ond term, one can find in the
Republican ranks other possi-1

bilities. If this is comparing
doughnuts to dollars, it still
shows that the President is right
in insisting that no one man is
indispensable to the Republican
Party, any more than to the
country. Each of our successful
Presidents, like (Mr. Eisenhower
himself, looms large once the
fierce light of the world's stage
beats upon him. But he, too,
0(\ce had to emerge from the
political shadowi. And while it
is comfortable to assume that
the President will run again, and
will any other possibility please
go away, it is irresponsible and
even dangerous to let it go at
tiiat,

If the President doesn't run,
oi\e of Uie possibilities is £on-
nectlcut's neighbor, Governor
Christian Archibald Herter of
Massachuetts. Here is a Republi-
can who-won a bigger majority
In his state in 1954 than when
He had run the Jlrst time, two
years earlier, on the ticket with
President Elsenhower. Before
that Governor Herter had served
flve terms as a Representative
in Washing tun. And a poll of
some 240 editor* eight, years ago

placed him among the five best
Congressman. A year after he
won a Collier's award, symbol-
ized by a plaque and a $10,000
check, for distinguished service
in the House.

Or.ly one thing against Gover-
nor Herter has been dug out of
the record. This U the accident
of his birth in Paris of Ameri-
can parents. The Constitution
says that to be "eligible to the
office of President" a person
must be a "natural born citizen."
Exactly what "natural born"
means has never been tested of-
ficially, put most of us would be
surprised -if these words did not
mean what they seem to mean,
namely a person who by birth
was subject to American juris-
diction—just as Mr. Herter was.
Also Mr. Herter, now 81. would
at inauguration be of the same

• age as President Elsenhower was
at his Inauguration, should the
President withdraw and should
the lightning strike Governor
Herter. . . .

It is clear that here is a real
possibility, should the President
decide against running and
should Chief Justice Warren—as
is virtually certain—stick by his
forswearing of polities to main-
tain the integrity of the court.
For Oovemor Herter, an original
El&enhower man, U still one" at
his active supporters. He told the

National Republican Club In

RepuMfcMS 52%--Defflo«af
48% in Statewide Vote r j

Congressmen m
riy KENNETH FINK
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P r i n w to i i Reseaw* S«
PRINCETON--How would Ine

. . . nun: political parties stand
.' •),.. sta;e if New Jersey citi-

'•V- were voting Tor Con|re«fi
'. v;.v, instead of next November?

P's;1;;- of the latest statewide
•.-,'al'iieaf of voter preference

ijy ih» Ne» Jersey Poll show Re-
• trlran candidates for Cowers
'unmni! ahead of Democratic
i-ir,:li^ate« by a margin ot four

findings reiresent
S l

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grifcbiis

New York the other day that
either the President himself or
else his policies would win the
election. Moreover, Governor
Herter is an Eisenhower Repubj-
lican by conviction and on his
voting record, rather than just
because It seems wise, now that
the election is coming up. u> put
on the protective mantle of
Eisenhower policies. Governor
Herter's record shows him to be,
like the President, an interna-
tionalist in foreign affairs and a
middle-roader in domes'!.' af-
fairs, upholding civil liberties
and human betterment while
being conservative economically.
He is. in short in iua- wi'h the
temper of the • wintry. And
whether it Is Ce pr.vtn Presi-
dent or a newcomer who ruirs,
that Is what it is going to take to
get elected. — Hattftrd i Con HI
Couranl

LINCOLN TODAY
If Mr. Uncoln still walks at

midnight In our tywn thinking
of kings and men, as Poet Va:hrl
Lwdsay once said, what must he
think of the South today? He
was intimately acquainted with
all the ratifications of the
8outh's racial problem which
was so closely connected with
the slavery question . .

The South says the Supreme
Court went too far. It's the
«Ute'« business to decide who
(CoJiUnwd on P»|* Fourteen)

TRENTON — Youngster* corc-
tfmplatiri marriage are advised
by a special committee of the
N;w Jersey Supreme Court to
think seriously of the marriaye
state before the status is as-
sumed.

The coirlmittee, headed by Su-
perior Court Judge John J.
Francis, afler a .thorough study
of divorce in New Jersey and its
reasons, claims that real aware-
ness is larking among today's
teen-aaers of its duties and obli-
gations, of the adjustment that
two persons must make to each
other and particularly of 'the
fact that marriage is intended/to
be for life.

"If such understanding exist-
ed and intending spouses real-
ized the need for subordinating
some individual desires and hab-
its and traits to the common
toad of1 the union, there would

in those perilous early years"
.'aid the committee. "'This ii.is to
be so. since the 'plain tendency
to imperman«ice markedly less-
ens after the first five years."

New Jersey is not among the
states having the largest number
of divorces. They are California,
Texks, Ohio, Illinois and Florida,
in that order. These five states
combined accounted for about
one-third of all the divorces in
1952 and 1953. The number
granted in New Jersey in 1952
was 5.036 and in 1953. 4.791.

Douglas H. MacNeil, of the
State Department of Institutions
and Asencies, claims that in 1950
tru-re were 55,000 divorced per-
sons in New Jersey, more than
twice the 1940 figure. In New
Jersey also there were approxi-
mately 175.000 persons in the
category designated "married-
spouse absent." Most of them
resulted from separations not
formalized by court action.

The real purpose of the ad-
vice is that, in 1950, 54 per cent
of the divorce actions in New
Jersey involved minor children
and 78 per cent of these children
were under 15 years of age. The

, estimated number of minor chil-
dren of divorced and separated
parents was 175.000. or 12 per
cent ctf all the children in the
state. The real tragedy is that
29 per cenl pf all the delinquent

com? from this jroup.

CIVIL SERVICE: - The New
Jei.-ey Supreme Court has re-
m;ric!ed the State Civil Service
Commission that the public gen-
erally jnd not alone the public
servant must be considered in
tht settlement of personnel
problems.

In a recent opinion, the court
criticized the commission for or-
ai'mii! tilt reinstatement of Po-
lice Chi-f Arthany J. Saiimone.
of the Borough of Park Ridge,
with full back pay to February
13. 1951. He had been dismissed
on charge <• of conduct unbecom-
ing an officer and subversive of
good order and discipline of the
police 'arc*, growing out of
bockmaltinL: and other gambling
operations in Bergen County.

I! the commission had taken
::if '.:m? to analyze the testi-
mony :r. the Salomine case, the
CJJ:: ' sa.d. ":t could not possibly
iuvf reached the superficial and
rrronesui conclusion to reverse
the borough council."

"We must bear in mind that
tht primary object and the pur-
pose cf the civil j en-ice law us
to secure for government, state,
county" and municipal, efficient
public service in all its mal-
functions." said the court. "The
welfare of the people as a whole
and not specifically or exclu-
sively the welfare of the civil
servant is the basic policy under-
lying the law."

ct-n: from the 228.000 head on
farms a year ago.

Like he: o'A friend the horse,
the co-.v also finds she is worth
more this year than last. Aver-
age value per head this year was
$184, compared with $180 a year
ago.

o•»>-t ,-hanee in senO
, . ^ Nov?mber. wlftn OOP can
d.d.v.f 'or Congress iHonse of
R ,p i e "na t i ve s ' polled 613 per
;,..• Of the statewide vote tor
C<-rig:-fssicnal candidates, «nd
•he Democrats. 48.8 per oen i
" Here's how the vote wOit in
:•>» stat? when New Jertey Poll
. . , (• :(5por-,ers put I'M following
qi.-' .V i" 8 representstlvf
,.irr,p'.f of t ie state's voters:

If the elrctions for Cwicreti
«<-rf t'fin* hrld today, which.
party would you like *• see
«in in your own CoMTes-
vinnai District —the Repabll-
ran or tht Ofmotratk?"

statewide Vote for Congressmen
llou-s* of RtpiwntatlvesV

It-publican M ^
I>rmorralic . **

When today's results are
' • , :•;•:; up alongside the vote in
•v N ••>• Jersey 1946. 1948. 1950.
1952 end 1954 Congressional
Elections, the trend looks like

this:
SUtewid* Congressional Vote

Rrpob-' Demo-
lican cratk

',
40.4
48.4
44.8
42.6

ion
Two important Ja •

kept in mind in ;r.>
days findings:

>li The figures ro::

candidate* for th< ;
RepreBentatives Ev. .
the 14 New Jersey PM,
Districts wjll hold p,.
year far the House

2. The flndlnge re OP
Ument for New j i :

whole. They canni; •,
to an* single Con"!
trlct.

In 19*8, the OOP m
sweep of the 'state •*•;•
ception of Hudson C
nlng 12 of M c :

seats'".,
}a INf, 1950. n-; .

OOP took 9 Congn k.
theTJMBocrats. 5

And to 1954. thr <\

crats, 8— tht
up.

This newspaper ;>•
report* of th t^Nfi •
exclusively in this a:

The Fon-lotint p,,i

By careful hancii-.:.
settia received at c
growing well and ..•
will lest for quit;- ,
must be kept out :
nw$t be kept, mo,-: ..
never soaked; it nw--.
air to keep leaves f:o:r
it must have an ev<:.
ture, day and nu. .-.•
have some fun >
(N. C.' 'Observer ,

19IG Election
1948 Election
l«»30 Election

Election
Election

1952
1954

59.6
51.6
55.2
57.1
51.4 48.8

TODAY'S NEW

Fashion Reflects I
Molyneux Hkeh <:-,-.•
movement and ro
kngths to cut the r •>
accentuate that
waistline that is ;i
times.—Fashion D.
France.

I ' • r • d I

OLD DOBBIN: — Horses and
mules on New Jersey farms are
holding their own against pow-
erful machines. v

" The New Jersey Crop Report-
ing Sen-ice states that on Janu-
try 1 last, there were 12,000 head
of hprses and .mu'.es on Garden
Slate (arms, the same number
as on forms one y^ar earlier Old
Dobbin can also feel grateful anc!
proud that he is worth more this
year than last Average value
per head this year was $184.
compared with $180 a year ago.

Old - fashioned horses and
mules may. also take some con-
solation out of the fact that
while their population is holding
its own. the number of cattle
and calves in New Jersey on
January 1 last,, numbered 226.-
©00 head,'a reduction of one per

BIG TEN: —Republican Su ie
Chairman Samuel L. Bodine. of
Flemirigton, has completed one
of the tbugh*st diplomatic jobs
of hLs career in selecting ten
delegates - at - large to the Na-
tional Republican Convention in
San Francisco nexi summer.

Nine of his close friends, in-
cluding former Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll, had to be sacrificed
for one reason or another, to fit
the number of delegates into ten j
with one vote each, instead of
twenty with a half vDte each.

Four »ere eliminated beL-asj.se
they art passible candidates for
Governor ni'Xt year. They in-
clude Senators Wayne Dumont.
Jr.. Phillipsburg: Malcolm S.
Forbes. Bedminister Township:
Bernard Stanley, of Scmerville.
who is appointment secretary to

^President Eisenhower; and Con-
gressman Peter Frelinyhuysen.
of Morristown.

Webster Todd. of Oldwick. and
Kenneth Perry, Bound B:ook.
members of the State Republi-
can Finance Commif.ee, were
eliminated because W. Paul
Sullman. of Fair Haven, another
member of the committee, re-
ceived the nod. Monmouth
County Clerk J.-Rusiell Woolley,
of West Lont; Branch, was left
out because two other county
chairmen were included.

Former Governor Driscoi; has
been inactive in Republican cir-
cles for the past two years, and
former State Treasurer Waller
D. Margetts. Jr.. of New Vernon,
wis frozen out because Morns

'Continued on Page Thirteen'
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Competence Creates Confidence

Accldtnu, damage, to property, by ftr« or other
'..naoi ilways t* prevented, but the lois reiuinn.-. '••
.ijverse Judgment* In such matters CAN M u k m u" '••
:..-.liU;, :( \ou have had the fort»lghi to as'n us I •'
;>•.«•«•. t r a n c e In helping you yUn in Insurance ; : -
Unified ru: your specific requirements To prcuei ' •
uwn security and to eiublUh %retltt peace «! n.'.i'.t!
ii.lsses! that you hare us reilew and unalyw your pv •
covnvi:* There U KO CHABOE Tor our advtMT, v-r

Friendly Service—As Near A$ Your Ph>

STERN & DRAGQSET

GLAMOR GIRLS

UTOEPENDENT-HADEH
"I'd make t perfect first lady. But you're juit not

BANK

DEPOSITS

BUILD

PROSPERITY
Bankj deposits are a powerful factor in
the financial strength of any commu- V
nity. They form the foundation for the ..
extension of bank credit which servej
the needs of business and industry.,-,
So bank dollars are strong dollars;
working constructively for sound local •,'
progress.

2 % PaW ei Saviigs AcctMU
PaM n Saviigs CBrtWcittf

* • •

i h

( I' >«•

Mcaabrr: ftitni and. Corp"'J
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pORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
lfrs (londuct
|\T A Meeting

Nighty WM

Of
meet'

Frarft
; i i mngelo, pre3ldent-,J

. , ;.lki secretary;
'.,,.XMII-IT; John
,,„. ^rretary. Rev. John

•''• piril()r, opened the
",,•• iiniyer.

( ],,nt,,io introduced Bj*
1 Mr «nd Mrs. R6bb

'•''•"„ Their topic was
"u'.niis for Children."
/mmierhBH reporterIon

',,,,!, HI f ts. Siflter Pat-
: .,1.1,,,.iIml. spoke briefly.

•,,,„!,. for a blnjo to
',, ,.,, ai In the school

,,,- were offered fi
.',,i...ss at the close

,„-,,. prlr.es were won
•-,,'•. ,IK1 Robert amltrf

, piizes were RWard-
,j, i .arten iind Rrade

^ The Portl Llohs Club
Act In Lopts Aestaurtnt and lhade
flatus for a testimonial dinner in

of District Governor Adolph
JUftdt of 16>-D, April 6 at Par Hills
inn. t)avid Pavlovsky presided.

Joseph Dambatii, paper drive
Alrman, requested all members
report early on mornings of the

drive. It was announced Boy Bcout
^ 81, sponsored by the Fords
Uohs, went on an overnight trip.

Members In^erelted In the Ha*«
cy, PA., pilgrimage trip should
make reservations tvith the chair-
man, Joseph Datnbach. Jacob Boe*
rer, show chairman, Urged all
members to make returns* on the
ilekets as soon as possible.

ratic Club
siandidates

i Women"
' n m ,a in Lopes
, ,.iid(irsed William
i-Mrliolder and ft.

;,M Second Ward

, :,M'ii show was pre
, direction of Mr*

„. Models were Mr*,
, , - Mrs William J

ciiiive Such ah

ill,ini.1 hard read the
Ouch were accep

,:, Mis Stephen Jar
:;!id iimiiman of the

;; . mi the dark h o r n
.n •. was in charge 01
[ Mini

(Irzcjcwski
jhh Birthda,

N .Innlce Chrljtin-
i!,ni".liipi' ot Mr.
i. iiivcjrw.ski. 44 Eri
:•,en i\ patty lii hoi\Oi

i . : ! ; i ( l : i y .
•:•• Sandra O'Keefe,

Antoinette Krtutfti-
ilninsack, Jr.. Allan
.-•nit h. Richard Gen-

. Srikowski, CyntWft
i Ami Patton, Dennis

:,.•!:. .Jcdrzjewskl. MlM
•|',!n-.irs, Mrs. Prank

l. Itun Putton. Mrs.
• :i A -ki, Mr. and Mrs.

Adolph Quadt to be Feted
By Lions Club at Dinner

The program Inclutiru a frnvel-
guejrt the state of Sduth Caro-

linarThe movie featured the state
from colonial days to the present,
along with tlie development of in-

ame Sets"
Breakfast Date

FORDS—The annual commun-
ion breakfast of the Holy Name
Society of Our Lady of Peaoe
Church will be held March 11 fol-
lowing the i A. M. mass lq the
church auditorium, The breakfast
will be prepared and served by the
Altar.Rosary Society of the church.

Speakers will Include John J.
Raflerty, former hlghcourt Judge,
and.Rev, John E. Grime*, spiritual
director of the society.

PoUc* Chief John R .Egan will
be the toastmaster. George Blan-
chard Is the honorary chairman
and co-chairmen are Robert Smith
and Richard Q. Williams.

Flower Show Trip
Projected by Club
POBDB <- Members of the Wô

man's Club of Fords interested in
trio WJ the International Flower

3how, Mftrch 13, may contact Mrs.
times Jtarkay, garden chairman,
8 Hanson Avenue. The show is to
ie held at WrinamaKer Show Pal-
ice, New York City.

The executive board will meet
March 1 at 8:15 P. M. in the libr-
ary and plan for the Federation
Wight mtetlng, March 14 in the
VFW Hall. Mrs. John Peterson Is
halrman. A report Will be given

by the nominating committee.
Members who wish to attend

Huhne'S Day, March 15, rftay con-
tact the transportation chairman,
Mrs. James Clement, 12 Third
Street.

Mrs. sldnev r*li, Mrs. clement,
Mrs. Otto riowang and Mrs. Ches-
ter Bitfinski, members of the art
le^urtmsnt, visited, an art exhibit
t Kqps Brothers, spohsored by the
ortlv Jersey Scholastic Contest.

Awards Presented at First
Cub Pack Blue-Gold Dinner

ADOI.I'H (JIAI)T

dustry in the cotton and tobacco
field, The entire picture was In
color and It depicted the modern
buildings and entirely new 4)10
ducts now in production. More
films will be shown In the futur
about the southern states.

Quests were Donald Kerr, Ray
mond E., Smitke, Robert Schreib
William A, Sterner, Robert Heary

Anna Vitosky to Wed
South Amboy Resident

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Vltkosky. 64 Douglas Street, have
announced th* engetiement of
their daughter. Anna Marie There-
i s , to Anthony Zaleski, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Julius Zaleski, 433 John
Strtet, South Amboy.

Mitt Vitfttaky, a uraduate of St.
Maryl High School, Perth Amboy,
is employed In the business office
of tr* Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. Her fiance is employed In the
research department t>f the West-
vacc Chemical Co., Carteret.

HOPELAWN — t h e first blw
and sold dinner of Cub Scout Pack
No. 157, sponsored by tiojftlawn
Memorial Post 1352. VfW, was
held In post r6oms.

Henry Cutler, cubmaster, mid
John Durchak, assistant cubmas-
teV, presented the f o l l o w i n g
awards:

One-year service pin to commit-
teeman Cutler, WllliamxErnst, Jos-
eph Bedner and ̂ Andrew Pastor;
den mothers Mrs. Constance Cut-
ler, den two; Mrs. Helen Hedner,
den three; Mrs. Anita Panek, den
four; Mrs. Carolyn Binder, den
five.

One-year service pln» M the
cub scouts: Stuart Szycher, Mich-
ael DeLouisa, Robert Maras, den
one; Frederick Cutler, •William Er-
nst, Bruce Kolb, Donald Nlemlec,
den two; Joseph Bedher, Joseph

ing ceremonies. William Ernst. \
treasurer and commltteeman, wns
master of ceremonies.

Joyce Swanlck of Oiri Scout
Troop No. 10 pntertaihed with sev-
eral accordion selections.

dagltano, John
Vernaohlo, den

Tlmko, Eugene
three; timothy

Committees Appointed
For St. Patrick Fete

FORDS — A St. Patrick's Day
dinner and dance will be sponsored
by the combined societies of Our
Lady of Peace Church, March 17,
in the church auditorium.

Dancing to the music of the
Stardusters will begin at 8 P. M.
Dinner will be served from 5 to 8
P. M. Co-chairnjen for the affair
are Frank Klrsch, Lew Andowskl,
Miss Joanne Egem, Mrs. Iriria 01-
czvary, John Borkes and Frank
Kovacs.

Saxen, Alan Totka, AtfflreW Pastor,
dward Kamlnsky, d*n four; Al-

fred Kramer, William Betes, den
five.

Special awards made were to
Maras, one gold and two silver
arrows under bear; John Durchak,
wolf badge; Dennis Kurtta, four
silver arrows under wolf; Michael
Mallnowski, bear badgl with a gold
and two silver arrows and a one-
year service pin; Nicholas Binder,
dener stripes.

Ralph Ruffo, Bruce Mohr, Roc-
co Swallick and Arthur Kessell
were welcomed as new bobcats.

The Invocation was given by
Louis Panek, scoutmaster of Troop
57. Joseph Qagllano, assisted by
John Timko, conducted the open-

Skits Presented
At Pack Meeting

FORDS — Two skits were pre-
sented at "Cub Pack Night" held
by Pack No. 154, sponsored by
School 14 PTA, in the girls" court
of the school.

"How Scouting Originated " was ]
presented by Den 1 with Mrs.
Thomas Allen In charge and "In-
dian Dance" by Den 5 under the
direction of Mrs. Lafayette Living-
ston.

John Williams, cubmaster. pre-
sented the following BWBrds: bob-
cat pins to Thomas Lund, James
Mullen, Barry Schmijdt. Mark
Goodman and Theodore Swart?.;
1 gold and 2 silver arrows to Doug-
las Allen and Philip Furia.

A meeting of the pack committee
and den mothers will be held to-
night at the home of Chester Lund,
96 Grant Avenue, 8 P. M.

V.F.W. Band Sets
Date for Concert

Lafayette Estates

('APT. JOSKI'II ,1 SH.AGV

PLAN EASTER PARTY
KEASBEY—The Jlggaletts tri#t

In trw flrehouse had made plaris
for an Easter party, March 28 in
the flrehouse. Prizes will be
awarded for the prettiest, most
original and font comical hats.
Mrs. Olorla Scully presided.

The mystery prize was won by
Mrs. Mary C h o w and the dark
horse prize was won by Mrs. Mar-
tha Zyla.

lM\i; i l \ (IFANERS SALE EVENT FOR MARCH

RUG

By THELMA DAVIDSON
23 Jonquil Circle — Liberty 8-3207

—Pack 154 sponsored by.PTA of
School 14 -held its second Pack
meeting Feb. 23. The following
were awarded pins and arrows:
James Mallen, Den 2, and Theo-
dore Schwartz. Den 6, Bobcat Pins;
Philip Furia. Den 3, Douglas Allen,
Den 1. one Gold .and two Silver
arrows each. Den 1 in a recital
brought out the birth of Scouting
and also made an Impressive cake
from cardboard. Den 5 whooped up
things with an Indian War Dance
in their Skit. At this meeting, Mr.
Charles Mastroneck waa elected
financial secretary nnd Mr. J. By-
ron RatcliU' to serve as a commlt-
teeman.

—REMINDER! Card Party and
Bake Sale P.T.A. School 14, Friday,
March 9, 8 P. M. Be sure to buy
your tickets for this Important
event and support your PTA. The
telephone numbers for information
are Mrs. Balsamo, LI 8-1491, Mrs.
OhlsonHI 2-1108.

—A Social was held at the joint
mcctinK of Brownie Troops 58 and
59 on Friday. The mothers who
were present were Mrs. Joseph Bal-
samo, Mrs Victor Johansen, Mrs.
Lltman Shapiro, Mrs. Theodore
Debrowski, Mrs. Oeorge Gross.

—Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Balsamo, DeOrasse
Street, entertained Mr. and Mrs.

;erb Zion, Mi and Mrs. Stanley
ankewicz, all from Newark and
Irs. Mike Amodlo, Brandywine
Itreet.
—Those from Lafayette Estates
ho will attend the board meeting

if the Metwood Chapter, Women's
merlcan ORT Thursday evening

,re Mrs. Sigmund Bimholz, Mrs.
Edward Shapiro, Mrs. Joseph Bar-
y, Mrs. George Gross and Mrs,
Murray Margolin.

—Congregation Beth Sholom is
ponsorlng its first dance Satur-
ay night, at the Metuchen Jewish

Community Center. For more de-
ails call Mrs. George Gross, LI
-1586.
—Rochelle Weiser, daughter of

At. and Mrs. Jerry Weiser, Marie
Road celebrates her birthday but

nee every fpur years since she was
born Leap Year 12 years ago.
Therefore, Rochelle had two par-
,ies to help mark this gala occasion.

['ATS RIGHT! ANY RUG (UP TO 3' X 5') PRO-
™ M L Y CLEANED IN THE FAMOUS IVt/VRTIN

AT A LOW PRICE!

:<-s.»» $2.00 49i
each

Visit Your Nearest
Store or Call for
Ypur Ituuteman;

* WOODBRIIXJE
1M MAIN STREET
WO-8-3910

• METUCHEN
402 MAIN STREET
Liberty 8-S015

#ISELIN
15M OAK TREE

liberty 8-3061

On Saturday, she was given a sur-
prise party by her young friends.,
Those who attended were George
Van Dolen, Johnny Shearn, Hin-
da Epstein, Sandy Sablatzky, Louis
Reider, Rosalind Ackerman, Tom
Kapp, Charlotte Zederbaum, John
Remlnlski, John Wagonhoffer, and
Steven Friedman. Wayne Furfey
and Allan Goldstein couldn't at-
tend due to illness. On Sunday,
thwe was a family dinner which
Included her paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Dora Weiser, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Weiser and daughters Sherri and
Maureen, Mr, and Mrs. Buddy
WeUer and daughter, Michelle,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kahn, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Cohen, Miss Sally
Katzman and Dr, Jo&ph.

—Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Tap-
per, Brandywine Road have as a
guest Mrs. Tapper's mother, Mrs.
T. H. Newklrk, Wilmington, N. C.

—Thomas Trlosi, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfonso Trolsi, Concannon
Drive was two years old this week.
His paternal grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs, Thomas Trolsi, his uncle Ed-
ward and Aunt Nancy, as well as
the McOettlgan family, neighbors
of the Troisl's were among the
celebrants.

—Larry Biega, thiee-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Biega.
Glenwood Ternce, flew to Florida
Tuesday accompanied by a family
friend to visit his grandmother.

—Good News! Susan Kasper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kasper, Nina Corner, is convalesc-
ing from a tonslllectomy and has
returned home. Directly from the
hospital. Susan recuperated at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. John Lu-
kashinsky, Hillside.

—A surprise party was tendered
Mrs. Doris Debrowski, Arlington
Drive who Is a Leap Year baby, at
the home of Mr. and Mis. George
CflsafuM. Those who helped fete
the event were Mrs. Debrowski's
husband, Ted, her mother Mrs. F.
Bohrer, Mr, and Mrs. Ben Freilich,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Slgmund Blrnholz, all
from Lafayette Estates. Also, Mr.
and Mrs. Marcel Frapprer, Stelton;
Mr. and Mrs, Laurence Robbins,
Ramsey; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bohr-

Mayor to Explain
Budget in Fords

F,ORD6—Charles J. Alexander,
president of the William J. War-
len Association, announced that
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley will ex-
plain the 1956 township budget at
the next meeting, March 5 at the
Fords Tumble Inn. ,

Freeholder William J. Warren,
county clerk. M. Joseph Duffy,
township commltteeman P ete r
Schmidt and R. Richard Krauss
will be present to discuss the var-
ious functions of their respective
departments.

Jeanne Abraham
Engaged to Whiff

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Abraham, 105 FalVfleld Avenue,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jeanne Abra-
ham Estok, to John E. Wiuff, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wluff, 49
Livingston Avenue.

Mrs. Estok, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, class of 194}
is employed by the Fords National
Bank. Her fiance was graduated
from Woodbridge High School,
class of 1948, and Rutgers Uniirer
sity, class of 1952. A veteran of the
U. S. Army, Wiuff is employed in
the treasurer's office at the Pru-
dential Insurance Company, New-
ark.

A fall wedding is planned.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Kocsik, 265 New Brunswick Ave-
nue are the parents of a daughter
bom in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

St. John's Aid Squad
Plans Annual Campaign

FORDS — St. John's First Aii
Squad met In squad headquarter
and planned for the annual fun
drive,

Contribution envelopes will
distributed to residents of Fords,

PROMOTED: .liiscpli .!. Silaify.
son of Joseph SiliiRy, 125 Horns-
by Avenue, Fords, hus been pro-
moted to the rank nf Captain
In the United States Air Force.
Captain Sllany graduated from
Woodbridgp High School, Class
of 1916 and attended Rutgers
University and Brooklyn Poly-
technic Institute. Prior to his
rntry into the Air Force as an
Aviation Cadet In May of 1950.
he was employed by the National
Lead Co., Titanium Division,
SayrevlUe. Shortly after receiv-
ing his Pilot wings and commis-
sion in June of 1951, Capt. Sl-
lagy was sent to the Far East
where he flew a combat tour in
the Korean conflict. At present,
Capt. Sllagy Is assigned to the
4W7th Combat €r«w Training
Squadron, Castle Air Force Base,
California, whose mission Is to
train Strategic Air Command
combat crews in the operation
of the B-52 eight engine jet
bomber. Capt. SUagy Is married
to the former Dolores M. Ziegen-
balg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Ziegenbalg, Iselln.

VERY WELCOME
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Masters, 66 Central Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

FORDS—Thursday, April
has boon selected by the meiribers
of the Fords VFW band as the Orte

! to present their annual concert H
! thf Woodbridup High School audl-v

\ tnrlum, aronrdiiii: to Stephett La-
x,nr, president. The Fords Women's
Club and members of the VFW
Post will soil tickets for the eon-< „
•rrl in the Fords urea, he said.

This year's concert will again M
conducted by bandmaster Ray-
mond B. Hob.heimer. Jr.. and as-
sociate conductor Oswald A. Nebel.
Music for Hie evening has' beeri
stlfcted from the band's "Louis ,
Roller Memorial Library of Mu-
sic" and wi'ii include marches and
old fnvo'rites of the concert hall as
well as examples of contemporary .
music.

Mr. Lazar also announced that
the Fords VFW band will partici-
pate In the St. Patrick's Day Par-
ade in Newark on March 18 with
,he Hibernian Society of Linden',

year the local band won, ft
ize in the parade for-Its
appearance ahd precision

r\\

The Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW color guard and the band
corps of twiriers will also take part
in the pnrftde.

VFW Auxiliary Donates
To Heart Fund Dritie

HOPELAWN—A donation to the
Heart Fund dHve was voted by the
Ladles' Auxiliary of Hopelawn
Memorial Post 1352. VFW, at a
meeting held in the post rooms.

Officers will be nominated and
elected at the March 20 meeting.
The auxiliary will distribute Eas-
ter baskets at the Hopewell Or-
phanage on Palm Sunday. 'The
auxiliary will be represented in
the Fords Veteran's Day paradfe.

Mrs. Lee Lund was appointed
poppy chairman for the auxiliary.

School Association
Hold Routine Session

DEPARTMENT TO MEET
FORDS — The American Home

Department will meet, March 8 at
1 P. M. in the library.

APDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Mezo, 739 Crows Mill Road are the
parents of a son born In Perth
Amboy General Hospi tal.

STORK BRINGS DAUGHTER
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Julius

Keasbey and Lafayette Estates Oross, 8 Louis Street, are the par-

er, Belleville; Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Mastromonica, Belleville;

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Marks, Nut-
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Place,
Kenilworth; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Smith, Belleville.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Sainz,
Jonquil Circle, had as Sunday din-
ner guests Mr. Salnz's brother and
slster-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Davfd
Sainz, Staten Island.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Finnegan, Concannon Drive,
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pro-
haner and children, Frank, Tom-
my and Kat'hy, from Clark Town-
ship, and Mrs. George Miller,
Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lucy, Ar-
lington Drive, entertained Mrs. A.
Gallo, Harrison, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Moffia, Arlington.

—Mrs. Gloria Christensen, Glen-
wood Terrace, marked her birth-
day by entertaining la few friends
Saturday evening. These were Mrs.
Dorothy Fico and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Biega.

—D 0 n a 1 d Christensen and
daughter, Linda Susan, are vaca-
tioning in Milwaukee, Wls. where
they are visltfrig Mr.'Christensen's
sister.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Acker-
man, Concannon Drive, celebrated
14 years of wedded bliss, Saturday
evening. Together with Mr. and
Mrs. David Ackerman, Linden, they
went to the theater and dinner.
Sunday. The Ackermans were the
dinner guests of Mrs. Ackerman's
sister, Mrs. Steven Tlmijovlck,

June 3 and will be collected June
10.

BIRTHDAY IS CELEBRATED
FORDS—The birthday of Mrs.

James Fitzpatrlck was celebrated
at a meeting of the Chatterbox
Club held in the home of Mrs.
Floyd Argentiere, 112 Crestview
Road. Mrs. William Hack won the
dark horse prize.

HOSTESS TO CLUB
FORDS—Mrs. Marie Olexsa, 34

Maple Avenue, was hostess to
members of the Family Circle
Knitting Club at a meeting held
in her home. The dark horse prize
was won by Mrs. Jeanette Yuhas.

SON IS BORN
EDISON—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

LaRocca, 191 Jackson Avenue, are
the parents of a son bom in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Newark.

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Pittsburgh 80c
Baltimore...... OBc
from Ridwxi (fter 0 PM uul
•1) day &in*l»y 3 uin. nation
ftttee, 10% tod. UK Dot included.

ents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

When the first man-made sat-
telites in the United States are
launched they will revolve around
the earth at heights of 200 to 800
miles, scientists predict.

HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn
Home and School Association met
in the school and welcomed Mrs.
Anthony Maliszewskl into mem^
bership.

The president, Mrs. Stephen
Schulack, Introduced two faculty
members, Robert Gilgannon and
Eugene Ralsley. The birthdays ot
Mrs. Peter TfMnelli. Mrs. Edward
Williams and Mrs. John Husko
were celebrated.

The attendance prize was awar-
ded to Mr. Raisley's fifth grade
class. Mrs. Kenneth Slaven won
the dark horse prize.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Adler

Muller, 12 Wagner Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

V? / t 495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS
Kjrahmann 6 PHONE VA-6-3396

Distinctive Gifts —Greeting Caras
For All Occasions

| JOIN OUR MERCHANDISE CLUB 1

Engagement — Weddin? — Birth and Social Announcements

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

SHOWER AND WEDDING ACCESSORIES
MERCHANDISE CUJBS LAY-AWAY PLAN

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the vocational training program of ORT (Or-

ganization for Rehabilitation Through Training) has for more
than 75 years served to uphold human dignity by freeing under-
privileged, uprooted and persecuted Jews from dependence upon
charity, thereby contributing to the welfare of almost a million
Individuals and to the economic development of frfte nations,
and i

WHE3REAS, ORT'S global network of 300 tuition-free voca-
tional training Installations In 19 countries on five continents
Is currently teaching Industrial skills to 18,000 students who
wllr thus be able to provide economic security for themselves
and their families and contribute to the prosperity of their
communities, and

TjjjrHEREAS, ;tht development of the talents and ability of
individuals has always been a primary objective of democratic
thinking and practice, and a significant characteristic of demo-

*' cratlc life, and •*-
WHEREAS, Women's American ORT hat contributed sig-

nificantly to the growth and development of thi3 program of
rehabilitation. , <

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor of the
Township of Woodbrtdge, do hereby proclaim the 1th day of
March, 1956, as

OWTDAY
In Woodbridge Township, in recognition of the vital and con-
structive work performed by Woqfwn's ^mirlcan ORT In the
economic rehabilitation p( uprooted and underprivileged Jewlih
people throughout the world.

H0OH 8, QWOtilY, Mayor

At tot; B. J, DUNJQAN, Township Clwfc '

24 Hour Service
on All

LAUNDRY
plus

15% Discount
at Plant Store only

Store Hours:
Dally 7 A. M. - 6 P. M. -Sa tu rday 8 A. M. • 2 P. ML

fords Snow White Laundry
Douglas Street, For<ls, N. J,

Telephone Valley 6-4040

We Pick Up and Deliver
Plants-One Block But ol Georjt's Garage

there's no secret

AT TMK

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

Our Loan Department Gives You Fast
Service on l.ow-Cost Bank Loans.

MEMBER FEDERAL KK8EUVK SY»T<H

MKMBEU OF FBDEHAL 1NSUBANCK COHf.

ii.^.fe^^
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MCOAI. NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE*

THURSDAY. MARCH 1,

LEGAL NOTICES

MOTICK TO BFDDFRS
K 0 T I C 1 IS HKRFBY r.lVFN '•

• M l t d bid! for the purdi iw h- •
Tfcwnshlp of Wcwlbrliiep (••,:;•.
MUMltMi. New J r n e v of t":-,* '.'•'•'•'
InJ: «.,•« tons nf % • <t<m» ;'" w ••
• f l,'i" Htonp; 3.000 •r>",f nf I ' , ' f '

1 V111 be received hv th? TVwivV,.; r
1 rnlttce of thr Township nf w<v.fih:tc

at the Memorial Municipal Hi; •!::,«•
M»in S t i w t . Woodbridiif N " •!'•'
tmtil I P M . E8T. on Msr-!> f '.'-

* fttd then at wild Merttor:>r. M ::.: .
publicly" openr) nr.tl n

flans and specifications
obtained in the office of 1
Public Works genera! !̂ :<
nfclpal Oarage. 3!>fl Main S-.r
brldje. New Jersey

The ToTrnshijj Corr.mli:*r
•*r»es the r!nht to reject
bids

B. J

and Townahlp Clerk open
„• -o mspwilon and M t* publicly read
1P pnor to aaif U>« 185 a; d JM In Block
o! 93« OB thf Woodbrldirt Township Aa-
i- mament M«p
•n Tat* f'iririer none* that the To*n-
r «h:p Commit!** hat. by resolution and
. -.irniant f> law, n««l » minimum

IP price at *hl<1h aald lota In »ald bloc*
I «iii be noil (Otcttbtr with all oiher

'. rl*t»lli pertinent, nld minimum price
* b*ln(t 1*50 00 p'.us ro!t of preparing
,• - M d«"l ar,4 narenUlnn tMa aftle 8«ld

i,i lou in aald block. If aold on terms,
require a do»n patment of

LEGAL NOTICES
'hfrty ilonn boundary tine of Waah-

•"•"" and Church property to

!JC ' Dt""tli« 'bid accepted if the Townahlp I .
v , , . cotnmitt**. th« b»UDc« of purrhaatjto insrc-tlon

Mu- price to be paid in 11 fqual monthly \ prior trt mlr Lo;_M !n Block 1R1 on

| term* proridtb lor ID the contract of
u'ie.

Take furthtr notice tbtt at astd sale,
h b 4

and otherJ !he Woodbridiif Township Asetssment j 1

T b n t h
I, t. 2-23-M, 3-1-56

C'crk

Map
lakf further r.oilcc that the Town-

ahlp Commit!** hat. I)) resolution andj
purauant to law fjifd x

'at which uld lot in aald block)
or any date to which It may b* ad
•ourned. the Townantp Commltt** re-
n n e t the riant In lt» (SlacroUon jolwii; be som u^tther with all
rf|*ct »ny on* or all iidi and to «l l | attain wrtlnpnt Mid minimum
said lou in said block to such bidder

Refer To: t.oniiprti ftn-4
NOTICE OF PL'Bl.ir SW.Z

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIBN:
. ».t..a regular mertlng of the Tcvhshlp

nmlttet of the Townshiri of Wood
ridge, hc'.rt Tuewluv

6, I was directed to a
plat on Tiifstlav

uid lou n
u it miy tticct. due retard being (lien
to tenr.i and -mandfr of payment, in
r»« one or more muilmum blda ahall
>w receKrd

Upon acceptance of Uw raUHmuni
bid. or tetd abore mtnlmym. by the
To*™hlp Committee and me fny^nent
hereof by the purrhaaer according to

Marrh '.be. munntr of punhaae In accordance

21.

8,19*6" "the'Townshm CoT.'rri::'?* '•>-• i with terms of a l e on file, the Town
jrteet at 8 P. M. tESTi in thf Coin-i >hlp will d«!l»«r a bargain and Bale
l&Uce Chambers. Memorial M-ir.:clp»l | fffd for tald
Sulldtng. Woodbrlrige. N'ow ,
expose and sell at puh.i'- s

^^he htermt blddor accordln
or , i s le on file with thf F
Department and ToanV-,1;* r*Vrk o;?*u
ft inspection and to tw p;:b'.::iv read
prior to Halt, Lots 18 to 21 ir.omv* In
Block MV-M. u>u 12 to 2' i!Kvi-:ve in
"Block 847-N on thr WrwinricUf T:>»"n-
shlp A&ses.'Ciipnt Map

Take further nnticf tn.v T,f Town

Jprwv and I* DATED February 21, 19M
ii> <n-l to B J DCSIOAN. TJown&hlp CTerk
e to -errr.!! To be idyertlned February 33 and
*ri: E«-.ate, March l, lfM, in the Independent-

UTS 00 plus costs of preparing
the deed nncl adT*rTlF',n« this « l e Said | the three warda
lot In said block, If sold on tfrmi I
will require a down payment of 21':-
of t » f b l d accepted by the Township
Committe* thf balanr* of piirrhmje
price to be paid In 13 equal monthly
installments plus Interest And othfr
terms provided In the contract of aale.

Take further notice that at »ld sale.
Rr any date to which It may be ad-
journfd. the Township Committee n- p,'nnsyiTanla"Rallroad (on the east)
«jre» the rl*t)t in Its dlacrenbn .to , n d the cfnWr line of Amboy Avenue
reject any one or all bids and to rell! ,0<B the westl: and 100 leet north of
aald lot* In Mid block to such bidder, fcrwi Street (on the north) and ion
aa It may seloct, due regard being given | * * smith) a line drawn mid-way be-

and

Lfidtr

Relrr To: W-Sl
NOTICK or rvn,\c «AJ.«

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCIRH:
K\ » regular meeting of theof the Township of Wood-

brldsjt. he!a Tuesday. February Jl-
minimum j \»n. 1 T U directed to advertise the fact

;, ship Committee has. bv
: pursuant to law,
- price at which sa:d 1"',- in f.vd hlocks i that on Tuesday ever.lns. March

•HI be sow together *-::h all other |«. 1SS6. thf Townahlp Committee wll!
details pertinent, said minimum price i met I at_8 P. M i B I ' la the Corn

i being t4.4oooo plus costi c; prepartng " " '
•> the d«d and adrertlslne "hi- •*'•* Bald

lots In .said blocks, ;* soM on '.^nr.s
will requlr* a down pavrr.fn: of 25%
of the bid accepted by thf Townshlr

• OommUtfe. the balance o! p'-rchnw
price to bf paid in 12 equal rr.onthly

. .iostfcilmni's plus interest ar.d other
terms provided (or in the corr.rac: of
« j f

Tak* further notice that at s»!d sale.
or anv date to which It may be ad-

mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldfte. New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public ttle and to
thf highest bidder according <o terms
of sa> on file wlta the Real Kstat*
Depanmetit and the Township Clerk
open to Inspection and to b* publicly
read prior to sale. Lots USO and 1151
In Block 696 on the Woodbrldge Town-
snip AaMwment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
thin Committee ha*, by resolution an 1

, pursuant to law, tiled a minimum
the nth: in Its divrttlnn t h i h id l u In a i d blok

reject »nr or.e or al! bids and to se vu\ be so w e
said lots m said blocks -,n such bidder details p«rt1ntnt. aald minimum price
u It y i ; d d b : l SOOOO l t f r p r l g

journed, the Towr.shtp committee re- , pursuant o , ti
to orice at which said lou In a»id block
ll vu\ be sold t"wther with all other

to terms and manner of payment. Is
caae one or more minimum bids shall
be received

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pnvmem
thereof hy the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In acctordpnee
with Itnns of *ale on Die the. Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for a»td nrernlws.

DATED: February Jl. 1»H
B. J DUKIOAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised February 23 and j

tween New and Second Streets, and
projecting easterly to said railroad.

Beginning at the Intersection of the
center line of the Perth Amboy and
Woodbrtdpe Railroad with the Perth
Amtoy City Line, thence northerly
along the center line of the Perth Am-
boy and Woodbrldire Railroad to the
center line of Freeman Street, thence
easterly along the center line of Free
man Street to the center line of Rah
way Avenue, thenre southerly along
the center line of Rahway Avenue aid
along the center line of Berry Street to

fsder

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

puhtlr aale and to
bidder Rwordln? to wrms Republican Conitresslonul District
fi> wi'Ti the Real Estate

nd Tnvrnshjp Clerk open 4 Democratic ConKrenlonal District

2 Repi.bUran Congreulonal Alternate
District Delegates

4 Democnitlc Congressional Alternate

1 anertrf
2 Coroners

erly along th« center
3 Members to the Board of Chosen

Three i3i Members of the Township
j Committee, one member from each of

h an'":ine to the center(J" line iy n.^ ^
o»d which la ;he boundnry line be-(Tl Trtn-te« of Free School

The polling places for the Tarlous
irirds and election district* of
Township of Wood*rld4» are as follows

FIRST WARD—fllWT DISTRICT
that tract lying between the

Tan
4«

the dlfMing line bH*««B

SvWmg Un«™ twetti Block. 4M, *W-L
snd «S-M to the Northeast corner ot

k «7 thence Southerly along the
erlTlln* of Block « 7 to the 8outh-
wrner of aald Block; thenct W»«t-

Jr along the Southerly line of Block
un to the Southwest comer of Mine;
thence still Westerly along the Oojnh-

4714;' and W-B '0 the New Jerwy
Stute Parkway. Rt «4; th»nr« contlnu-
l ng Westerly across the New Jersey
•state Parkwnv, Rt. S4. nnrt along tfca
|o i therlv line of Blocks 474-A. 496-A.
W i and 489-A to the Eastery line
of Edgewood Avenue; thMicp still W f t -
«lv and approximately in the center
line of Clark Place to the center line
nf Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
Road the dividing line between the
Township of Idlson and We Township
nf Woodbrldge; thenct Southerly along
The opnter line of Wood Avenue or
Mutton Hollow Road (the dividing line
hatween the Township of EdlaOD and
the Township of Woodbrldge) to a
point MO feet South of the Southerly
ine of New Dover Road; thence EMt-

l l l with New D n ^ 8 ™ " 1 » n

LEGAL NOTl( t s

t o ! • •Woodbridge Avenue
with th» o«nter lint ,,, ,
Route Ho. 1. thmiT n , -
center line of u H n\'.
No. 1 to the PennsvW
tbence aouthfrly aloVu '•
rania Railroad to th
Railroad; thence
PotV Reading
plnre>«f "

Polllrf
Str*»t,

THIED'W»RI>-JMimr)

Comprising Sowar^n
Polllni Place: »t*Uf

' R i d

n S i ]

THIRD WARn-roiJRTii „,.
Including all the want

Reading Railroad m l a.-
brldire Creek.

Polling Plate; Barren I.ihr,
hrldje).

f Ne
arallel with New » n d

THIIW
BMJINNINO at

i f
(heO at (he .,.

section of the ctnti-r '
Street with the Raster1-
line of the Pennsvlv.
thence Northerly A;<,lw
line of the PennvUnn. 1

&fl south of same crosslns Hew i of fl/By to the RSji-
Jersey State Parkway, Rt. #4 to the ; mate Highway Rm
center Hne of New Dover Roafl; thence 1 rforthiasterly «ion« ;
flouthrnsterlv along the center line or 1 line* of Statr Hlghu.v
Sew Dover Road and IU prolongation, kSoulherly boundary

h l t the pWnt o t Inter-mc[of Rahway il

nnd contlmiins al»M the

of »:«kj *?-5ifm

"Tine 1 Southeasterly to the nblnt'of Inter.-mc-[of Rahway: ihence ?M-'.',
v line I tlon with the Kastprly line of Block jeMtfrly Mong tli" h.-,..,:,-

479-P;
,e y g

^ ^ ^ »lc,ng the City of RR|,wnv -n ti
I»» <=f Block 4T79-F to tlte j Oil-nee 8out!.ri,SI,rlv

wttn the prolongation Westerly oi H K ,
Sortherly line of Block M8-J (also the •
Northerly llne of the Star KaKle Df.•?:•
^ « « . n , u t n i ' (.hfnc* [3i East*1 r'.y i

W A R D «
DISTRICT

«long*h» Westerly line, of Blot*. 4S0 | Avenue to the
to the Northearly lint In Block 448-1: Street; thence So^.f.,-
thence asterly along the North"riy renusr line of Aah s-n. •

S line of Block 449-1 crnMln* Llnroln line of Myrtle Aveim

Msrcti 1. 1958. in the Independent-1 Woodbrldge Creek, thence' southeri1.
I d I along Woodbrldxe Creek to the Perth

Amboy city line, thence westerly along
the Perth Amboy r'.tv line to the point
or place of be^nr.lni!.

Polling Place: Memorial Municipal

u It may aeiec;. due retard be:sz t l ien
to t r ' s and f t I

p
aSOOOO plua costi of prepirlng

d d i i thi l S i dto term's and manner of pivmenl. In i tn« d**d »nd advertising this n\i. Said
lots In said block, if aold on terms.
will require a down payment of I5r;
of the bid accepted by the Township

one or more minimum bids shall
be receiwd

tJpon sccepunce of the minimum
bid, or bid "above minimum, by the j committee, the* balance of purchase
Township Commit lee and the payment
thereof by the Purchaser according to
the manner of purthase In accordance
with terms of sale en file, the Town- | sale,
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premlws

DATED: February 21. 195«
B. J DUNIGAN. Township d e l *

To be advertised February 23 and
March 1, 1956. In thf Independent-
Leader

Refer To: W-JW; VY-333; tt-J66; W-607
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN'
At a regular mepttni; of the Township

Committee of the Tovn.̂ hli* of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday., Fcbrujiry 21,
1>M. I was directed to iithfrtl.sp tlie fact
that on Tuesdny PVPIIIHC, March
8, 1956, the Towr.shln Committee will
meet at 8 P, M. IESTI In the Com-
mltMe Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrld'ic, New Jersey, and
expose BTtd sell fit public sale and to
the highest bidder nn'onllni: to terms
of aale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
pilot..to sale. Lots 10 to 15 Inclusive
In Block 841 on the Woortbrklse Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice thnt the Town-
ship Committee has, bv resolution and
pur&unnt to lftw. fixed ft minimum
price at which snlcl lots la salci block
will be sold together-"l:!".i «H other
rtetdiis npnment, sntd minimum price
being $1,95000 plus costs nf preparing
the deed and advertising tills sale. Said
lota In eald block, If told' on terms,
Will require a down payment of 23%
Of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase-
price to be paid in 12 equal monthly
Installments phis interest und other
terms provided for In the contract of
uUe.

Take further notice thnt nt said salt,
or any date to which It m:\v be adT
Journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right in its discretion to
reject any one or nil bids mid to sell
said lots In stfld block to such bidder
as It may select, clue retard being given
to terms and manner of payment. It
case one or more minimum bids slml
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee nnd the paymen'
thereof by the purdmser according to

' the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
thip will deliver a bnr-:,i!n and sail
deed for said premises.

DATED: February 21, 19i6.
B. J. DUNICAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised February 23 and
March 1, 1956, In the Independent
Leader.

price to be paid In U equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for" In the contract of

Take further notke that at said aale.
or any date to which It may be kd-
lourned, the Townahlp Committee re-
serves the right In Its discretion to
re'«t anv r""i or all bldB snd to «ell
aid lots In said block to such bidder
,h it may Eelact. due regard being given

to terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids ahall
* received.
Upon acceptance of tha minimum

.Id. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
hfreof by the purchaser according to
he manner ot purchase in accordance
ulth terms of sale on file, the Tawn-
hlp will deliver a bargain and sale

Kefer To: W-391; VV-22I
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At » regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Townshlo of Wood
bridge, held Tuesday, February 21
1958. I was directed to adyenlse the fac
that on Tuesdav evc-iuny. ' March
6, 1956, the Township Committee wll
meet at 8 P. M. 1EST1 m the Com
mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Buildins, Woodurldi'e, New Jersey, and
expose and Mil ut public sale and to
the highest bidder m-cordlng to Ve
of sale on tile with the Real Estate

p
le«f tor said

DATED: February 11, 1SSS.
B. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised February 23 and
March 1, 1951, In the Independent-
Leader.

Refer To: W-315
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting ot the Township

'Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, February 21,
1MB, I wai directed to adyartlsa '*-
that on Tuesday "rvtnfrig.
S, 1058, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (ESTI In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder accord In-4 to terms
of sale on Hie with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 309 to 311 Inclu-
sive In Block sefi-B, on the Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map.

Take lurtJii-r notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lou In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being (37500 plus costs of preparing
rhe deed and advertising this sale. Said
lots In said block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 2S%
of tbe bid accepted by the Towhshlp
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be. paid In 13 equal monthly
installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In Its discretion to
relact auy one or all bldi and' to sell
said lots In said block to such bidder
u It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance 01 the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the,payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the mminer of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and salt
deed for said premises.

DATED: February Jl, 1956.
B. J. pUJJIQAM, Township Clerk

To be advertised February 23 and
March 1, .1954, In the Independent-
Leader.

Refer To: W-4S2
NOTICE Of PUBLtC S*LE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At o rotrulnr meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridee. held Tuesday. February 21.
195«. I w»s directed to advents* trie fact
that on Tuesday evening. March
6. 195«. the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. IE8TI In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrtdge. New Jersey, and
etpo<« and sell at public sale and to
the highest bldr>»' according to ttrms
of sale on file with l i e Township Clert
and Real Estate Department open to
Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lot 32 in Block 594 on
the Woodbridgc Townahlp Assessment
Map

lake further notice that the Town-
shlo Committee has, by resolution and
purju&n1, to l«w, fUed a minimum
price at which said lot In said block
wilt be sold together with nil other
details pertinent, s&ld minimum price
being (250.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale Said
lot In said block. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 25';
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be p»ld In 12 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In contract uf sale.

Tase further no tic* that at said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-{
serves tr>« right in Its discretion to
retect any one or-all bids and to sell
said lots In said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
to teams and manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received

Upon acceotAnre of the minimum
'ild. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In. accordance
with terms of sa'.e on fl'e. the Towr-
slnp will deliver a barzaln and tale

premises.
,. UM. • - j;^sc-
; Township Clap
February 23 and
the Independenl-

2

Building.

FIRST WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
All that tract between the Pennsyl-

vania Ballroad Ion the east) and the
center line of Amboy Avenue (on the
west'; and between a line Ion the
north) drawn mid-way between New
and Secdajd streets, and projecting
easterly to said railroad, and the Perth
Ambov city line (on the south).

Pottrni Plate; Strawberry H1H Sefcool,
Woodbrldge.

FIRST WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward North

of the dividing line of the City of Perth
Amboy and Woodbrldge Township snd
West of the center line of Amboy Ave-
nue *i far North as the center line of
Grove Street; thence Westerly along
the center line of drove Street to the
center line ot Mattlson Street; thence
Northerly along the center line of Mat-
tlwn Street to the center line of Main
Street; thence Westerly along the cen-
ter line of Main Street w the divid-
ing line between the First and Second
Wards

Polling Place: No. 11 School, Ross
Street,

Intersection or the Northerly line of
i l d t h c e

y
of Chain O'HUl Road to the prolonga-

l M li be
ec o
Port Readlnn Railroad: thence

W f

of Chain
tion Weiterly of the dlvMlns line be-

d 387G t h n c e
the Port R e a d n
Westerly »1OIIK the Right of Way line of

d h i t

tion W e i t l y
tween Blocks 3M-A and 387-G: thence

di id i
Westery g
the Port Rending Railroad to the point

tween B
1131 P'Mittieasterly along the dividing

Railroad to lta Interaction with the , Mlv of thf cmiirr linf
above mentlonfd boundary line be- nur: thence Wcs'i-r'v
twten thf Cltv of Rahwav and tlio i prolongation and -I,.-
Township ot Woodbrlrtw snd the point i NKIwn Avenue to •>.
or p l . e / o f Btglnnlng. j Rahway Avemif. • ,,

BKINO known a« R portion of D u - along the cenurr line
trlct 7 Second Ward to be known aa i nut to thf center line
District 15. Second Ward. ithericf Western

Polllnl place: School No. II, Outlook
Avtnie, Colonla. N. J.

SICONP WARD. SIXTEENTH HIST
BEGINNING at the point of Intersee-

nlontt the center l-.tv
to the point of li 1''•:'•
Kasterly Right of w .
Pennsylvania Railrn.,1
place of beginning

tlcm of thexcenter line of the Port I BI NO a por Ion of • -
Reading uifiroad with the dividing line I £. l f i;'k t "£< '« h ; k;

beiweelEdison and Woodbrldge Town- Wjtd Fifth District
shins; thence, southerly along the said | ™ l B* " " ' „ ?rhlllJ

dividing line to ft point In the center j street. Aienei. n J,
line of N. 1. But* Highway Ho- l:\
thence, easterly along the center line
of N ' J State Highway No, 1 K> the
renter line of N J. State Parkway No.
4: thence, northerly along the center j
Hne of M J. State Parkway No 4 to
the point "f intersection with the cen-
!er line of the Port Reading Railroad.

h li

THIRD WARD-SIXTH i

BBOtrmiNO at » :
i Georges Avenvie dii1.;-

o r , n ( r l ,

March 1, 1956,
Wadei

• NOTICE ;
In pursuance ot an Act of the Legis-

lature of the State of New Jersey ea-
tltled "An Act to Regulate Election!"
and Its Kvcrul amendments and sup-
plements thereto. J

•FIRST WARD—FOLKTH DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward lying

north of the Heards Brook and lying
west of the center line of Amboy
Avenue-

Foiling Place: High School.,

FIRST WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
All that tract between the Pennsyl-

vania Rnllroad (on the east) and-the
center line of Amboy Avenue (on the
west) and the center line of Freeman
Street ion the north! and >(ofl the
south) by a line drawn parallel with
Green Street and lflftfeet north of the
northerly line th'erw.

Polling Place* O f f School.

FIRST WAI^-SIXTH gfStStCT

thence westerly along line ,

S ^ S C r l v aloT , « £ ? line of I SECOND WARD-TWELFTH DISTRICT
Elizabeth Avtnue and the prolongation j BECHNNINO at the point of Inter-
thereof to Its point of imersectljn 1 section 0 ( t n e Northerly Right of Wav
with the R.O.W. Line of the Port Read-
Ing Railroad; thence (15) Westerly
along the said Port Reading Railroad
Right or Way line to the Intersection
of the dividing line between the Town-
ships of Woodbrtdge and Edison;
thenct (1*1 Northerly along said dlvld-
ln§ line between Townships to the
center line of Unlontown or, Middlesex

WAII
«. Be«tnnmr«t

tr li f

XTH piST$tCT
rriterseStlon nf the

NOTICE
•Notice Is hereby given that qualified

voters of the Township of Woodbrl''"
not already registered In .said Towns
of Woodbrldge under the laws' of Ni
Jersey governing permanent registra-
tion may register or transfer with the
Township Clerk of the said Township
of Woodbrldge at his office at any time
up to and Including

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1956
on which date the registration books
will be closed until after the forth-
romlni? PTlmary Election to be held on
Tuesday, April 17. 1956, or at the office
of the Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions, Citizen Building, 46 Bayard
Street. New Brunswick, N. J . at any
'ln\e up to and Including Thursday,
March 8. 1956. during the following
hours: Dally 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., except
Saturday, or at the office of the Middle-
sex County Board of Elections, Perth
Amboy National Bank Building, Perth
Amboy. N. J.

Notice of change of address or ap-
plication for transfer of registration
shall be made either by written request
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board of Elections on forms
provided by said Municipal Clerk or by
calling In person at the office of "he
Municipal Clerk or County Board of
Elections at 46 Bayard Street. New
Brunswick. N. J.. or at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections,
Perth Amboy, National Bank Bulldlnu.
Perth Amboy, N, J,, up to and Includ-
ing March 8, 1956.

r
center line ofBerry Street with Wood-
brldge Creek and running, thence
northerly aloni the center line of Berry
Street and n'oni: the center line of
Rahway Avenue to the center line of
the Woodbridge-Carteret Road, thence
easterly along the center line of the
Woodbridge-Carteret Road to Wood-
bridge Creek, thence southerly along
Woodbrldge Creek to the point or place
of beginning.

Polling Place: Memorial Municipal
Building.

NOTICE!
TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS:

•If you arc a qualified and registered voter of the
State who i expects to be absent outside the State on
April 17, Ip5(3, or a qualified and registered voter who
will be within the State on April 17,1956, but because'
of illness or physical disability will be unable to cast
your ballot at the polling place in your district on saicf
date, and you desire to vote in the PRIMARY Election
to be held on April 17, 1956, kindly write or apply in
person to the undersigned at once- requesting that a
civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you, Such re-
quest must state your HOME ADDRESS, and the
ADDRESS to which said ballot should be sent, and
MUST BE SIGNED WITH YOUR SIGNATURE, and
STATE THE REASON why you will not be able to vote
at your usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot
will be furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless
request is received not less than eight days prior to
the election, and contains the .foregoing information.

Forms of application'can be obtained from the
undersigned.

M.J08EPH DUFFY,
COUNTY CLERK;
Middlesex County,
County Record B l g
New Brunswick, N. J.

DATED:
March 1, 1056 *

FIRST WARD—SEVENTH DISTRICT
All that part o( the First Ward south

of Heard's Brook and West of the cen-
ter line of Amboy Avenue, as far south
as the oenter line of Grove street:
thence Westerly to the center line of
Mattlson Street; thence Northerly aionn
the center line of Mattlson Street to
the center line of Main Street; thence
Westerly along the center line of Main
Street to the dividing line of the First
and Second Wards.

Polling Place; No. 11 School, Rost
Street.

Bine of the Port Reading Rallrosd wl;h
the prolongation Sovitherly of the cen-
ter line of Worth Street; thence North

of the Port Reading Railroad to the
dividing line between Edison and
Woodbrtdg* Townships and the point
or nlnfe of beginning.

rolllnf<Place: School SI4, Fords, N. J.

THIRD WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

the Southerly line of* the Port Reading
Rallrond Dock Property with the west-
erly line of Btaten Island Sound;
th»n«e. (1) Southwesterly along Statim
Island Sound to a point, said point
being the Intersection of the Prolonga-

eriy or Northeasterly along s&lri pro-; ;ion" Easterly of the Center lnle of
longatlon and the center line of Worth i Central Street with the Westerly line
Street to the point of Intersection of; p[ St.iien Island 8ound; thence, 12)
the said center line of Worth Street
with the Northerly line of the Develop-
ment known as Westbury. Section 3:3:

d Essex Turnpike, said point being nlso i l l ) e n c e southeasterly alohi; the North-
the Intersection of Mlddlese* & EsSex i c r l y l l n e o t ^A section S3, Westbviry
Turnpike with the center line of Wood j Development, and the Southerly line
A Mtton Hollo*- Road; thence | ( B l k 3 9 4 K m^ i t r0
Turnpike with e j Development, an
Avenue or Mutton Hollo*- Road; thence | o ( B l o c k 3 394_K

7 W l l th e t line of I d

y
lni t n e p r 0 .

l t
Avenue or Mutton o ; | o ( B l o c k 3 3 9 4 K m^ lni t n e p r 0
(17| Westerly along the center line of I longaUon of said line, Southeasterly to
Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road | , h e Northwesterly Right of Way Line of
to lh« point or place of beginning the Port Reading " Rallroad._ thence

BKINO part of District « In the Sec-1 Southwesterly'"along the "said Bight ol
d I W t d [ t o b« known as Second W u t h i t l i t e t i o n
BKINO part of Dstrict « Sou

ondI^Witd[ to _b« known as Second ( W a

t 1.
y a g g

to, the point ol intersectionah the dividing line between Lot
396B d L B l k 405B

Street, Iselin, N. J.

» . . - . . . , , i- ah the dividing line between Lot ,,
!«:• Fire House, Green Bl0,.k 396-BB nnd Lot 1, Block 405-BB;
N J f

SECOND WAtD—SEVENTH DISTRICT
BKHNKIKQ at » point lii the center

line of St. George's Avenue where same

thence Northwesterly to .the point of
Intersection of the Westerly line of the
Elizabeth and Trenton Railroad, now
Public Service, with the Southwesterly
Une of Lot 12. Block 396-R; thence In
a Reneral Southwesterly direction along

is Intersected by the Port Reidlne 1 t h e W e s ; erly hne of the E'.lzabnh
Railroad; thence Northerly along the 1 Trenton Railroad to its intersection
center line of St. George's Avenue. , . l t n t n e Northerly line of the Port
Rf. jM, to. the boundary line b«"*-i>eu ; Readln? Railroad; thence Westerly In
Woodbrldge Township and Ue City ot | B „„„- , , a l r » r t | O n aloni the Northerly
Rahway which line U also the county l l n e o [ t h t P o r , R f a d l n R RaiirOad to
line between Middlesex and Union;
thence along said county line in a
Northwesterly direction to Its intersec-
tion with the Easterly line ot the
Pennsylvania Railroad Right of Way;
thence Southwesterly along the East-
erly line of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Right of Way to the point of Intersec-
tion with the Northerly or Northeast-
erly line of Block 428; thence South-
easterly along said prolongation nnd
along the Northeasterly line ol Lot 1.
Block 428 to an angle point; thence
Southerly still along the line of Lot 1.

the noini or place ol Beginning.
BEING part of District S6 and a

small portion of District 31. Second
UNH t c i,e Known as Second Ward
District 12.

IMIIint Place: School No. 6, Green
Street, Isflin, N. J.

SECOND WARD-THIRTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of Inter-
section of the Westerly Rljnt of Way
line of the Pennsylvania RMlrcmd with

NOTICE
Is hereby given that District Election
Boards In and for the Township of
Woodbrldge will sit at the places here-
inafter cleilnnated en

TUESDAT, APRIL 17, 1956
between the hours of 7 A. M. and 8:00
Eastern Standard Time, for the purpose
of conducting a

, PRIMARY ELECTION
for the nomination of candidates on
tbe Democratic ticket and the nomina-
tion of candidates on the Republican
ticket to be voted at the waning Oen-
era) Election t.o'be held on Tuesday.
November 6, 1958, as hereinafter listed
and lor the election of two members,
one man nnd one wo(jiau, of the local
County Executive Committee of toe
Democratic Party from each election
district, for a term of one year, and
two members, one man and one woman,
of the local County Executive Com-
mittee of the Republican Party from
each election district for a term of one
year,

NOTICE
hereby given that qualified voters

ot the Totwsrilp of Woodbrldge not al-
ready registered in said Township under
the laws ot New Jersey governing per-
manent registration may register with
the Township Clerk of the said Town-
ship of Woodbrldge <<<- his office at any
lime between Wednesday, April 18. 1»M.
and Thursday. September 27. ISS6. on
which latter date the registration books
will be closed until after the forth-
coming General Election on Tuesday
November 6, 1956. or at Middlesex
County Board of Elections. Citizen
Building, 44 Bayard Street. New Bruns-
wick, N. J at miy time between
Wednesday, April 18. ,1-856. and Thurs-
day, September 27. 1956. during the
following hours: Daily, cu-tin Balur
duy. from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M . or at the
'Office of the Middlesex Coumy Board
of EleclluiiB. Pert!) Amboy National
Bunt Building. Perth Amboy N J.

Notice uf change of residence or
application fur transfer of rrt:is!rauon
shall be made, either by written nxiuest
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board of Elections, on forms
provided by said Municipal clerk or toy
calling In person at the Office qf the
Municipal Clerk or Cuunty BuafU of
Election at 44 Bayard Utr«tt, New
BrtiiibWlik, N J , or at the Of(U:t uf tne
Mlddieaex County Board of Elections.
Perth Aniboj National Bank hulldiui),
Perth Amboy, N. J , up to aud Includ-
ing September 29. 1955. I

NOTICE
la hereby slvtii that the Dletrlcl Elec-
tion Board In and for Du Townahlp
of Woodbrldje wtl lali at places herein-

SECOND WARD-FIRST DISTRICT
Comprising all of KJeasbey. All of

the Ward south of Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road tracks.

Polling PUce; Re&sbey School.

SEOOND WARD-SECOND DISTRICT
Beginning at the intersection of the

tenter line of the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road with the center line of Florida
Orore Road, thence northerly along
center line of Florida Grove Road to
the Intersection of center of Florida
Grove Road.1 with Vhe center line of
West Pond Road, thence westerly along
the center line o( West Pond Road to a
point, said point being the Intersection
of the center line of West Pond. Road
with a line drawn m feet westerly
from and parallel to Pennsylvania Ave-
nue as laid out, thence southerly albng
said line to a point. The northeast cor-
ner of property belonging to St. Mary's
Church and also the northwest corner
of property known as Washington
Heights, thence southerly along the
boundary line of Washington Heights
and Church property to a corner of
same, thence easterly along said
boundary line to a corner of same,
.bonce southerly along said boundary

Ine of said property to the center line
of New Brunswick Avenue, thence east-
erly along center Una of New Bruns-
wick Avenue, to the center llne of
Pennsylvania Avenue, aa laid out south
of New Brunswick Avenue, thence
southerly along line of said Pennsyl-
vania Avenue lo the center of the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad, thence easterly
along the center line of Lettish Valley
Railroad to the point or place ot be-
ginning.

PolUnf Place: ttopelawn School.

SECOND WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising southern Fords. All that

tract lying north of tne Lehlgh Vallav
Railroad tracks west ot Crows Mill
Road and south'of King Oeorge's Post
Road.

Polling Place: Fords Flrehouse, Corrl-
elie gtrtet, Kordl

SECOND WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT
Comprising central Fords All that

tract lying north of King George's Post
Road, lying between the Edlaon Town-
ship line and the boundary of the First

431; thence Easterly along the North-
erly line of Block 431 to the Northeast
COHW
Soul

Northwesterly along the prolongation
of the Center line of Central Street,
Easterly and the Center line o r Cen-
tral street, to the Center line ot
Sewaren Avenue; thence, (3) South-
westerly along the Center line of
Sew«ren Avenue to the Center line of

\ line of
northvrateriy along tl,i
Woodbrldge Avenuf to •
of U. 8 . Highway R... ••
northeaiterly i l o n : i:-
0 . 6. Highway Hont< \
southerly boundary in,, •
Rahway: thtnr* »psirr:
southerly bounddry !u ( .
Rfthway to thf r n ' c
Qeorges Avenue: thc:r'
southeaEterly nlons i i ; , . -
Oearges Avenue lo tlif ,
of beginning.

Polllni PliCf: Avi-nrl I n '

THIRD WARD, SKVKMll 1

BEGINNING at n y••:-••
erly line of s ta ter IN..ii.:
the same Is lnterw-r <.
erly line of the Port [;•
Dock Property:
erly along the South.:,
Port Heading Ra.llro.irt :
to the Point of In'i-

!same with the pro,. •.
Glen Cove Avenue; thence, (4) North- |™",° ,"'",
westerly along the Center line of Ql«n 1 s t n e f thence" 12'
Cove Avenue and the prolongation' "mn- l n e n c e '" N..r\

Bloci™4M toThe"No7therlyTne"of"Bioc"lt^*h^i
cenler tae _of Wood' Avenue c-r

Mutton Hollow Road; thence North-
easterly along the Rlnht of Way line ot

or'Lot"TS8,™Block""43i;"Vneni:e, th,e Pennsylva_nla_Railroad to the West.

Lot S48,
,ong the Easterly line of
:k 431, to the center line

of Chain O'HUl Road; thence in a

erly Right of Way llne oJ the New
Jersey Garden State Parkray, Rt. S4;
thence In a general Northerly direction

general" Easterly dlrectlon"'7long'"the!a!™« ^e Westerlv Rleht of Way line
center line ot Chain O'HUl Road to I °' "»"> Parkway, Rt. 44, to the point
the prolongation Westerly of the divld- j <>r_lnterH*ctlon with the center line ot

thereof Northwesterly to the Center1

line of Woodbrldge Creek; thence. <3)
in a "eneral Northerly and Northeast-
erly direction along the Center line of
Woodbrldee Creek to a point of Inter-
section of the prolongation Westerly
of the Center line of Myrtle Avenue
with the Center line of Woodhrldge
Creek; thence (6) Southeasterly along
the prolongation and the Center Une
of Myrtle Avenue * the Center line of
Ash Street; thence. (7) Northeasterly
along the center Une of Ash Street
with the Center line of Homestead Ave-
nue: thf nee (8i Southeasterly along the
Center line of Homestead Avenue to
the Center line of Blair Road; thence,
I9l NorthMst*Tly along the Oenter line
of Blair Road to the point of inter-
sfctlon with the Boundary Hue between
the Township of Woodbrldge and the
Borough ot Carteret; thence, (10)
Easterly and Southeasterly along said
Boundary Une across the Central Rail-
road to tat point o( Intersection ol
14!il Boundary line with tbe prolonga-
tion Northeasterly of the Center line
of Turner 8treet; thence, (11) South-
westerly along the said) prolongation
and the Center line of Turner Street

nd the prolongation Southwesterly
the Center line of Turner Street to the
point of Intersection of the same with

Ing line between Blocks 3M-A and I James Place, thence
387-G: thence Southeasterly along t h e , c * n t " »n< o ! Ja"n«
diidi ll b l I wctloa wKh the

: a t r l y along the
dividing llne between Blocks 388-A,
387G 3

! Westerly
s Place to

along the
._ Its Inter-

wtth the center line of Wooddividing llne between Blocks 388-A, I a he center llne ot Wood
387-G. 3M-B and 387-H to the South-1 A v e r u i e ,or Mutton Hollow Road; thence,
east side of Henry Place as shown on j Souiheily and Southeasterly along the
Sheet #50, Woodbrldge Township Tax ! n t l "" l l l l f o f 'Wond Avenue or Mutton
M th Nheas ter ly along the H o U o w Ro- ld t 0 the Westerly Right of

en Blocks 387-H, 395. i Wa>' l l n e o f ' h e Pennsylvania Rallrosd
! "^ht o f W d h

the Southerly lint of Port Readtnu I " ' " " !!"!; "I
Railroad Dock tards: thence. < » > ' " " ' " l l n e "'
Southeasterly along the Southerly line
of the Port Reading Dock Property
to the Westerly line of Btaten Island
Sound and tbe Point or place of be-
ginning.

Polllnt Place: Port Reading School.

Map; thence Northeasterly
dividing line between Bloci:
387-1 and 394-0 to a point und corner. I
6»1H corner being the Southeast cornw
of Lot 11, Block 387-1; thence South-
easterly along the Northerly line of
Development known as wesihurv, Sec-

of

ylania Rallrosd
of Wil> and the point or place

fc
BEING a portion of Second Ward,

Eluluh District, to be known as Second
Ward. Thirteenth District.

tlon~ #l7 and "the Southeriv""li:ie""c:! p»l'li>t Place: Schooi s l5 , Pennine
Blocks 394-K, 394-J. and the*'prolong- i Avenue, Iselin, V I.
tlon 0! said line, Southeas
N h l Rh f

ie" proli
iterly t.o thr j

SECOND WARD-FOURTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of Inter-
"•'•' wr.h the center line of Wood

Northwesterly Right of Way Une of the
Port Reading Railroad; thence N.iriri-
eatWrly along the Westerly line of the
Port Reading Railroad Right ol Way. -— ~ ..»., ... . ,«,«
to the center line of St. Georges AiV- • Av«iue. or Mutton Hollow Road with
one and the point or place of B e - 1 t h c center line of James Place thence
ginning. Northerly aio!i» ih« center line of Wood

BBING the remaining portion cf I Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road the
Second Ward, Seventh District, to be •boundary line between WoodbrtdBf and
known as Second Ward, Seventh Dl6-^Elllb0" Townships to a point 100 feel
trlct. | south of the Southerly line of New
I PoUing Place: School No. 2, Outlook!1)over Ro"d. thence Easterly parallel
Venne, ColonU, N. J. I *»h Nf w Dover Road and 100 feet

from same^tQ^a point In the

the prolongation
the Center line and :.
HortheMterly of the
Turner Street to thf P .:
tlon of the sami> « \
line between Wnoiir. •
and the Borough n! <••.:
(31 Southeasterly aiw.-:
Une to the Center wt.e '
Carteret Road; thence i
Southerly direction .i.
Boundary tin* to the 1
section with the Nnrh'-
line of Staten W.Mi'.i
(5) In a General « ' - •
along the said Sound :
line of the Port Read::: • ;
Property and Point u;
ginning.

Polling Place - ll.s.u
School.

THIRD WARD-KK.HIII
BBOINNINO. at a P"ir.-

sylSBnta Ballrood wiierr
sectect by the Port Hi
and from said be«!iin'.i..r
Northerly alons thr Pc:.
road to .the centfr
Street; thence So-.itin':-' "
niy along the center
atrett to till- center .:
Avenue: thenci- sontt.i-.
center line of R*!;» :• '

THIRD WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
BEOWNINO at a point In St. O«orgei

Avenue where aame Is Intersected by
the Port Rtadlug Railroad, and from
said beginning point running northerly
Moris the center line of St. Otorgea
Avenue to a point being 100 feet east
of U 8 Wghway Route No 1; thence
northerly along inline which is 100 feet
easterly ajid parallel to U. 8 Hlghwuy
Route No* 1 to » point In the center
line of Woodbrldee Avenue; thence

Southeasterly
rftelsen Avenue '• -

Cr«*k, thence In :i s•• •••'•
tfcm along tlie ceir-r '••
bridge Creek to t! •• N
the Port HfadliK H
Westerly along Hie N
the Port Readlnn H..
Rahway Avenue to tin-
section of the Mid i'^-'
road with the PCHM^
and the point or p a '

B K N O a portiiin •'
Fifth Dlitrlct, to >K K:
Wardfi r .ghth Dls'.n, t

PoUlng P l a « : »«•>»<"'
Str*et, A

I) J
Clerk
of Wo; n

northerly along the center line of' I - t , 3 23, (3

n

r / u , i n d . , N o r t l ; e a B l e r l y » l 3n« l h e l l M » f Wood Avenue «Mu".o ,Houow
of W M Uw of the said pa,kw4v. Road to the point or place of ti

#4, to the center line of New Dover Binning.
Road: Munce gasterly and Southeasr,-' BEING & portion of the Second W.rrtsaw: p x s : ! &M&*&£̂

vanla iWInU Right" of W a - y f ^ i r e T t S

RUht of W M Uw of the said pa,kw R
Rt. #4, to the center line of New Do
Road: Munce g a s t l d S

thence Southerly along the Etster'v
line of Block 479-K lo the point r,f
lpWrsectlOn of same with ihe Northerly
Una of Block 447-L; thence -

»i.
SECOND

• , 7 o I

Ward, and lying south of a northerly
boundtry described aa follows:

Beginning at a point In the
line 100 feet north of the northerly
Hue of Fifth Street; theuce easterly
and 100 feet north of Fifth Street
crowing Grant-Avenue to the northerly
line of Fords Terrace Ho. 1; thence
northerly; along the same to an angle;
thence easterly along it northerly llne
of Ford* Terrace, No 1, to the center
of Mary Avenue: then.ee northerly aloug
the center of Mary Avenue, to a point
100 feet north of the northerly Une of
Pltm»u Avenue, thence «astir1y and
100 feet to Poplar Street, and coUUnU-
lug lii the same course lo the boundary
Df the First Ward.

Polling Place: Oil Ford* SchxaNo. 1,
King George'* Head.

fiKCOND WARD, FIFTH UIHTH1CT
BtKHNNlNO at the uoliit uf tnlerwc-

tlon of the center line of N J. State
Highway No. 1 and the dividing Una
between Woodbrldge mid Rdltou Town-
shlpi; thence, loutnerly along the wld
dividing line between Woodbrldge and
Edison Towuahlpa. crotslua. Mala
Street, Evergreen Aveuue and Wood-
land Avenue to a point 100 feet north
of tbe northerly line of Fifth Street
measured at right angles to Fifth.
Street; Ujenja,- ea*udy »w*Ufl fUU

point or place of Bejl
BpMO a porti f

Ulllllj!.j
portion of the S

ifi/.n'rt1^1".^""1* " M "* t*«n Blocks
1W and 4«3: theac* Souihwesitiiy A\Oiw
he dividing l|ne between BtaL %

8KCOND WARD-NINTH UlbTKICT
Bealanlng at the Intersection of <h

center line of the Lehlgh VaU W
5 * 1 *?? CeiUer Uroad and center' line" oi "cruw. M,ii
Road, theuce northerly alul lK ' , . " '

ne o Crows Mm Ho.a to £. [Xjt
Hue of Kli»K George Ro aj tlu-nct elsi
erly along center line of KI,," (:!.":

;
(livid.

c o s U so little
to phone

anywhere
Pittsburgh.. .. .80c
Baltimore

iuuw»

t'on /tiu^nood ilu-r 8 PM tad
•II tlay hjuj . j i mm. atalioa
tatca, \U% Ked lai nut included.

NOTICE!
TO VOTERS IN MILITARY SERVICE ' !•
PATIENITS IN VETERANS' HOSPITM-

AND TO THEIR
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS:

If you are in the Military Service or a pat*
a Veterans' Hospital and you desire to volt :
PRIMARY Election to be held on April I'
NOTIFY your County Clerk IMMEDIATELY,
your NAME, AGE, SERIAL KUMBER, MIU
ADDRESS and HOME ADQRESS, and a-Milit«:

vice Ballot will be mailed to you. • \

i —OR —

If you are a relative or friend of such pci^1

y&u believe will dwire to vote* you may make an
cation under oath to your County Clerk, giv"
facts stated above, and a Military Service Bui
be mailed tp him or her. • • .* '"

M

Ul'i\lY

County Recortl ! ^

DATED;
March

• • . < ; , * * . .
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vie Suiter Marks

Sutter, son
M r s 'fred Sutter, Wid-

,,.lpbrated his thlr-
'.;„!,»# at a family dta-

'v(1 , . . Mr. and Mrs.
,., slialKki and dfcugh

Lane, and Mr.
Dillon and
and Johnnn.

.losoph

•\h
',,y Party Held
•„,- Jerry Staunton
.,M Jerry Stuunton,

U n i c s Staunton, West
,;.ft!ed his 11th birth-

held In hi* homeL i ty

. Wayne Staunton,
v Michael Kreitz,
Mark

LEGAL NOTICES

Conrunttd Copper 8 t « l Culvert Pipe
.« O»ug«, M ire i«t forth In th» sp«el-
Icatlona thsreof and tlutrafor on file
n thi offlcn of th« Public Works

Oantnt fortmsn.
Tsks farther notice, that—"The suc-

cessful bidder or bidders will be obli-
gated, by wrltttn contract, to sell or
furnish to the Townahlp such addi-
tional Metal Corrunated Copper Bteel
Culvert Pipe Otum, it any. at the
unit price set forth In their respective
bids, as the Township mnv require and
order during the year IBM."

Take further Notice that the Speci-
fications aforementioned may be ob-
tained In the office of Mi Lawrence
Clement, Township Oarage. Outer MMn
Slrwt, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re
serves the rlpht to reject any o» all
bids.

B. J DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

I. L. a-ai.'5fl. 3-l-'S6

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICB IS HRREBY GIVEN

LEGAL NOTICES

in the City of New Brunswick, Mew
Jersey, on Friday, the l«»h day of
March, 1«M, at 10 o'clock (E.8.T.) In
the forenoon of said dav, or a* soon
thereafter a« counsel may b» heart,
for a Judgment authorising \ia, Michael
Allyn Rlehroath. Kathleen Ruth Weh-
roath and Illmbeth Mary Rlchroath.
Infant children of Irene J Myc«, to
asetime the nnmeii nt Mlchsel Allvn
Myci, Kathleen Ruth Myca and Bl ln-
beth M»ry Mycii.

Michael Allyn Rtchroath.
Kmhleen Ruth Rfchrosth.
Xllnbeth Mary Rlchroath,
lnruits, wy Irene J. Myci.
their mo'her.

DstM: Fenmsry 15, 19M
Robert M. Drorln
Attorney for Plaintiffs
110 North Wood Avtnue
Linden, New Jersey

I.-L. 2/23; 1/1, «. » / M

LEGAL NOTICES

Jov the Township Committee r«-
us discretion lo

reject coy one or mi bids arid to m l
•aid lots In salrt block to such bidder
u H mar select, rtut TTSATU being glren

t d f•o I s m s and manner of payment. In
.use on* or more minimum bids shall
bs roclvM.

Upon acceptance of th* minimum
•till, or bli* ebore minimum, bv the
Township Commute and tne payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
•Ml ui.in.ier oi pun-hnn In accordance

gvlth terms ot sale on die, th* Town-
ihlp Till deliver s bargain snd tale
trrd •»>» vilrt oreinims.

DATKD; fBBRVARY 21. IMC.

salO Ion in aald block to such bidder
»« It may mien, due regard being given
to terms and n*anner of payment. In
ease one or more minimum bids shall
be notlved.

Upon acceptance of the minimum

that
sealed bids Mr.the purchase by the
Towntblp of Traffic and Safety -Signs
tor the year 19M will be received by
the Town»blp Committee of the Town-
ship of, Woodbrldge nt the Memorial
Municipal Building. 1 Main Street,
WoodbrMge. Sew Jersey, until B P. M.,

» i» n i T M u n l d P » ' Building publicly opined and
KrelU. OH-1 read aloud. r

„,],.,•

Diehl, Dennis
iiiua Krelta, and How-

, ; 'i,ll of Wrst Street.

(j^itol Dome
. from Editorial

rscnt0tl
-ounty chairman.

i KOSS: Workers for

Plsns and. specifications mny be ob-
tained In th . ofrire of John B. Egan,
Chief of Police. Memorial Municipal
Building, No. 1 Main Street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

I. L.

B. J. DUNIQAN.
Township Clerk.

J-J3-'M. 3-1-M

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice la hereby Riven thst scaled

bids will be received by the Township
j Committee of the Township of Wood-

n o t ' b r l < l 5 ' a t t l w Memorial Municipal
" ' , HI . T H I 8 " " * 1 " * ' ' M s l h Street. Woodbrldge.

I invaluable BIO New Jersey, until 8:00 P M,. on March
-istrous floods last

•in- organisation
6. 19M. when said bids will be pvibllcly
opened and read aloud, for the pur-
chase by the Township of auch.Lot or

$470,000 In the'lxita, quantity or Quantities. Type or

ftefer To: W-i« ,
NOTICE OF PVBMC «»L«

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting ot the Township

Ccmmlttee of the rowishln of W o d
brl'dge. held Titetdsy. IPebruary
IBM, I waa directed to adrertlae the. fact
that on Tuetday evening, March
8. 1858, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M itSTI In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, woodbrldge, New Jersey, an*
xptm and sell at public sale1-and to
he highest bidder according to terms

nt sale On file with the Rear Estate
Department and (he Township Clerk
"n»n *0 Inspection nnd 'O be publicly
read prior to sale, LoV 11-B »nd 343 In
Block 315-J, on the Woodbrldge To«n-
ihlp Aaaesonent Map.

tike luriher n,ouc« that the Town
•hip Committee nan. by resolution and
pursuant to law, filed a minimum
price at which said lots In said block
will be mid tt>«etin» wlt^ all other
details pertnerV., aald minimum price
being $1,130.00 plus costs of preparlni
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lc>« in aald block, ll sold on terms,
v l l require a down payment of 35%
or the bid accepted by the Townahlp
Committee, the balance ot purchase
price to be paid In U equal monthly
InsUllmenU plus Interest and other
terma provided tor in the- contract ot
wle.

die homeless and
return> to nor-

to
\ , A Jersey families'
.•;..;ni<sscs. Thost ald-

ini'inber the (Irian-
i.. iioip received from

, . ii) ilielr time of
II i1.i IISP of JUCh flTIB

:.i-,!- i i i u i n c d to their
,11 r i ryinp to forget
,..ik.nv siulit of their
; . J I U destroyed by

. ;, i.ions to the Red
., .a .'.hoi ild be dou

: , i!i;.s WHS the mast
i.: .iMi-i yr;»r In the

, iiv di the fine or-

. J. in Tnwnauip Clerk
To b» advertised February h . »nd

March I. l»Mi. ID the Independent-
Leader. \

LEGAI, NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

T*|*ct sny one or til bid* tnd to » i l ' «3 It msy select, due retard b«ln«
(0 terms and manner ot payment, In
caw one or rttore minimum bids shall
be rerrivrd

Upon acceptance ot the minimum
bid. or nicl above minimum, by the
I'ownshlp Committee and the payment

bid. «r bid above minimum, by the thereof by the purchaser arrordlng to
lovmhlp Coi^ulUee and the peymentthe nnniii-r of purchase In accorditnre
therW by the purchaser swordlng to | with terms of eale on file, the Town-
ih« mniluer of purchase In accordance r.lnp win deliver > barxaln snd sale
with terms f irale on file the T o w r ' i M f d i

p p win
with terms of irale on file, the Towr-' irM fnrJilp will deliver s bargain »n>; sale
teed far **tri premises.

DATKD: February 21. 1958

premises

To be advertised February and

DATKD: February \
i J OUrtuinh. Township Clerk

T i be advertised February 21 mvl
Unrrh 1. liit. In the Inctenendent-

y
Uarrh I, 18S8, In the Independent-

Kefer To: W-l
NOTICB OF PUBLIC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting nt tbe Township

Committee of the Town ' - — -
bridge, held Tuesday.
1950. I was directed to ad
thst on Tuesday eve.!
«, IMS. the Township
meet st B P. M (KST) _
mmee Chambers. Memorial
Building. WoejdhrUlue. vNew Jersey. «nd
expose nnd sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder nccordlnn to term*
of sale on nle.with U\t Re»l Estate
Depsrimnnt nnof Towiwhlp Clerk oj»en
'o inspection and to tie publicly read
prior to sale. Lots 119J1o llSKS Inclusive
In Block 097 on the Woodbrtd»e Town-
ship Assessment M»p.

Take further no.ice thnt the, Town-
ahlp Committee hits, by resolution ttnrt
pursuant to law. fixed R minimum
price KL which said lota In ssld block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent Mid minimum prtre
being »1.000 00 plus costa of preparing
me deed and advertising this sala. Said
lots In said block, If sold on terms.
Will require a down payment of
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase,
price to be paid in 12 equal monthly
installments plus Inteitst and other
terms provided for In the contract ot
ale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or an; date to which It ni»v he ail

Kefer f n W-MS; W-4H
NOTirg Of PUBLIC

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCSRN:
At a reanilsr meeting of Uw Townahlv

C i ot the Townshlo of Wood-ot oo
bridge, held • Tuesday, Febmarv It,
IIM. I was directed to adrertlan the tnrt
that on Tuesday evenlnR, March

Ise the fact I «, 193*. th* Township Committee will
iieet at 8 P. M. I KST! 1(1 the Cum
aiuai Clumbers. Memorial Mnn lri,ju.
anlldlna, Wnwibildlio. New Jnfif-. iwt
•tpose Mid sell at public sole and lo
h« IIIIIIICM bidder njtor.llns id uirin--
it salt on me with tbe H"Sl E-uitP
l)ep»rtment and Township r|i>rk

iind to b<" iii'hl'clv renH
U)ts U. 43. 44-A. 44, 49

Typet. 8lM or SIF«S. Name or Names
lot the Manufacturer} of Tires and
Tubes, for automobile* nnd automotive
equipment as are set forth In the
specifications thereof and therefor on
file In the office of the Administra-
tive Secretary

Take further notice thiit—"the suc-
cetatui bidder or bidders will be obli-
gated, by written contract, to sell or
furnish to the Township such addi-
tional Tires or Tubes. If sny. at tbe
unit price u t forth In their reapecUTt
bids, aa the Towiuhlp may require and
ordfr during the year lOSfl,"

Take further notice that the speclfr
cations aforementioned may be «b-
talned In the office of Mrs. Vera M.
Ryan. «4mlnlsir»tion mretary, Memo-
rial Municipal Building. No 1 Main
Btreel, Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
terre* the right to reject any and all
blda.

B J. DUNIOAN.
Townahlp Clerk.

I. L. l-H-'M. 3-t-'M

LEOAL NOTICES

ihlp of Wondbrtdje reserves the rlgnt
IO reject »dy or all bids and to waive
any Informlllltes In the bidding

i OF KDUCATtON OF THE
or WOODBRIUOI

AerDSRSON. Secretary

LEGAL NOTICES

l.-L. 3 /1 /M

tn
and Ml Inand Ml In Block ,?A on the
Township Assessment M«p.

t

on the Wjodbr.uk.11

t M
the Town-IHI. ut.utr uouui tunL the To

ihlp Committee haa, by resolution nnil
pursuai\t In law. tKM a mln'miim
price at which said lots In said block
will bu sold togethsr with ail otner
flelnlls pertinent, said minltniim price
being tl,500.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed a no aclverttj'r.g this sine sv«m
lota In said block. It sold on terms,
will rinmre a down oayment of 25%
... ,,.t U.J nutcv^-i "i t"e Tuwnuui^
vlommlttee. the balance of purchase*
price to be paid In 11 equal monthly
uislnllmenia plus Interest And other

lrid t in th n t t ot

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Board ot Kducatlnn ot the Town-

ship of "WoodbrtOte will receive wpn-
rutp sealed Bids tor Alteration! lo Ave-
npi Pgrtflble School, Avenel Street,
Avciiel. New Jersey, for the foltowlntt
Cuntr«rts:

CONTRACT NO. 1-OENBBAL
CONSTRUCTION

CONTRACT NO. l-PUJMBINO
CONTRACT NO. 3-HRATINQ
CONTRACT NO. 4-ILKCTRICAI,

'• WORK
Wd<i will be received at the Once ot

>Hf nonra nt Education of the Town-
Wiip.nt Woodteldse »t the Ht«h School,
fiiilldlnR, Barron Avenue. WoodbrldRe,
New Jcrwy, lit I P M., Eastern Stand
•rd Ttirvf. m March U, 1950. snd will

must be submitted on Bid Form
; to sll requirements of infc

IJr.iwlnHs ahrl Specltlcattona
forms of Contract Docu-

SIPKR1OR COURT Or NBW JKRSEY
rilANCKRV DIVISION

Mlddlnri County
Dtwket No. F-1SW.M

THE TAX INVESTMENT CORPORA-
TION OF NBW JERSEY, a corpora-

tlon of the 9Utr ot New Jersey.
Plaintiff.

IRENK 1HR17.A, ct als.
Defendants.

CIV11, ACTION
NOTICE TO AR8KNT

The SIMe nt New Jersey
to

AUCK O I'RICK. MR
hucbnnfl or Alice f.

sale.

nia p u s Ine
pmvlried tor in the contract ot

luke further nmice tnat at said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad'
journcd, the Township Committee rt
serves toe right In Its discretion to

ll bid d t ll

oe of
:, 314

mciif. art obtainable at the Olfloe
the Architect. Murr^' Lelbowlta, . .
Smith Street, Perth Amuoy. Wew J«r
scy. bv drnosltlnn 110.00 for each set
ot documents. Deposit will be refunds
to each bidder who returns the Specln
cntlons and Drawings and other docu
ments In food condition within 10 da;:
alter bid opening. Persons w'.io hav.
obtained documents and who do no
submit a bid will lose tneir deposit.

No bidder shtlf withdraw his bid to:
n i>erlod of toru (*0) days subsequen
to the openlne ot blda without th
consent nf the Board ot Education o!
the Town Jilp ot Woodbrldge.

Attention Is culled to the fact that
not leaa than the minimum salaries
and wages prevalllnn In the Area must

•Sow* 2 K
CHRISTIAN MtrwH MR

vfS Si

plaintiff's •uornry, vhow address la Mt •.
North Broad Street. EUitabeth 1, Hew y
J»r»y, an answer tn the complaint, at I
amended, filed in > m i l action, In 1
Which The Tat Investment CorpottUoi I
Of New Jersey. • rorpormlon of th* {
State of New Jersey. Is plaintiff, and "*-|
Irene Orelrn. n «K ire defendants. .1
nenrilnii In th' Pup»ri<>r Covm of Mew 1
Jersey, Chnnrfry Dlrmon. wttbln 35 . !
days after M<r h imd, IM, eicluslve '
of such rta'r II vnu inn tn <\n so, J«"H- »
inent by diftult m»v be resdered :

•galn»t yn\i lor the rrllef demanded In
the complxlnt. i1. Amended Ton shall
file your nnswer mul proof of ttriflc*
In dupllrate with the Clerk of th*
Superior Cvwr;. stntc Hou« Annen,
Trenton. New Jet»>, Ln nccordanc*
with the Tulrs of olvll prwtlf* »od ;

procedure
The notion has been Instituted for i

the purpose <>f tiircflosinR the right ,
ot the drffni.int • therein tn redeem ^

I certain lands join to the plslntlft at
tax sales held nn November IS, 1M1,

October IS. 105'r iKectlnit lunds In the
Township nt Wundbrldne. In the County
of Middlesex nnd .State of New Jen*?,
described nn Iht lux duplicate th«r*ot

: on Berkeley Deulevard. Block HUB, Lot
1. situated on Ureeti street, Block

(L. S.I

wife of Saul Mlg
t t nWIF u n q UnR> i *
t i UTIUI inno . n y » Wrwlr u s T t fits 111 nnri

MARbARrT MBNSINO Mils'' ' A ' » l t l l» t H l nl> ««"«»> Avenue. BlockC W A S I S U MKN^iNii wife »•*. Lots 14 and J.V situated on W*d«-CHARLE3 H H M E N 8 I N Q . wife W<JO(, A v ( , n u c M l d B l o c k 1 M j ^ ^ 4 |

MtaiBINn h d f M *ni* *''• *'*u*t** o n °»0IHe Street.
K»rct Mensint "jKMIMA KO-' , Toil nnd ewh nf you are mad* <(••
OERS, MR. EOaKRS. husband j tendanu tn the nbove entitled acUott
ot Jemlinn Kn«ers rARt, WKl- because vnu h«ve nr may claim to h»T*
LINOTON BANKKBT. Indlvldu- » m e rlnht title. Hen of-cther intWMt
ally and >s eiecutnr of the lust
will and teaument of Jane C
Bankert. MRS. CARL WEL

attectlnn the real ettnte belnt lort*
closed; by virtue ot ownership, in-

„,... _.. . . _ . heriunee. descent. Intestacy, d r t s j .
LINOTON BANKKBT. wtfe of j lesjaey, dower, curtesy. tnortjage, dttA
Curl Wellington Bankert. MAR- or conveyance, entry of Judgment M
OARET B COPKLAND, STEVE other legal or lawful right, the BStutJ
LUKACS. MRS STKVB LU- o« which and the reason that you MW
KACS. wife of Steve Lwk^rs.l ««ch of you are Joined as defendant*
ORANT SMITH. MRS. ORANT, Is set forth with particularity In tM
crrptj . >„ nt ii..n^ t,,, •, i complaint and amendment to eOBI-
MR. SMITH, husband of Mil-1 Pl»'»t. eoples <•' which will b« fttt-
i u M a. 3m..ti. aua tn*u heirs, nlshed you on request *ddrMsed tolh
dertseeB and personal ripre- attorney ror the plalntlB at th« tbot*
sentatlves snd her. his. tneir, address.
or any of their, successors In, D»ted: Msrch 1st. \K»,
right, title and Interest. '• ORANT 8COTT,,

You «re hereby summoned and re- Clerk of Superior r
• - • • i.-L 1/1. 8. 15. M,M

ni, CAl'FRS: — There
s- .it.- House people In
. 1 ' (i.iy.i than arc In
Hull." New Jcr-

,ii.\ ulually and ool-
i\i' produced more
wr this year. r»nk-

NOTICK TO BIDDERS
NOTIC8 IS HEREBY OtVCN that

sealed bids for the purchlue .by the
Township of Woodbrldgc. County ot
Mlddlniei, New Jersey, of 313.810 nal-
lons nf New Jersey O A 4 Penetrating
Oil and 3H..135 gallons of New Jersey
M C. 1 will be received by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldje at the Memorial Municipal
BulIdlnR, I Main Street. Woodbrldge.
New Jersey, until 8 p. M, KST, on
March t. I9M, and then at said Me-
morial Municipal Building publicly

,v U> the C0W8 OI opened and read aloud.
M a l v u c d t annlrl Plans snd specifications may be ob-iN.Myv.eas wouia Mat<i (n l nJ~ o f l l c , o t t, 'clement.

Public Works Oenersl Foreman, Muni-
cipal Onratie 310 Main atrect. Wood-
brldge. New Jersey

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J. DUNtDAN.
Townahlp Clerk

1 L J-23-'3«. 3-1-M

:'[|U!K-(| to obey each
\'ia ,IIMMV (oreverinove

-•i.^f.sied model cerc-
•n:ir. lifted to the Su-

' ..I . . P lo» ]n* ot
1. .SiPiiiii J w y !« the

a >:! .<:>nnn these days.

11 c;.\i. NOTICE

MIIIII; Id
OIVKN tni>

l>ur"h«s* bv the

NOTICE TO RIDDKK8
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids tor the purchase by the
Townahlp ot Athletic and dame Equip-
ment will De received hy the, Township
Commuter nf thp Township of Wood-

•' (1 irulkic. County uf brldtr .it 'I.r Mi-nu rl»I Munldptl
. l e w . of the foilow-' Bulldlnn. l Main Street. Woodbrldge,
"i \" Bo»d Stone wIlllNew jera-y until 8 P M. BST. March

'lir Township Com-! (th. 18Vi mid then at mild Memorial
»:,-,lu;; at Woodbrld«e | Municipal Mut'.dtiiK publicly opened tnd

p Building, I
iiiilhmice. New Jersey,
*l\ «>« March «. IBM.
1I Memorial Municipal
1. wpt-ncd and read

-i!!<'.t!ton* may be ob-
••!• nf L Clement, Pub-
•; itirenwu. Wfl Main
;e. New Jersey.
I'lmiinitiee h e r e b y r e .
to rejert any or all

Jl J DUNIOAN.
l'»n*lup Clerk.
'M'M

K TO IIIDDBM
HEREBY OIVXN thst

read iloud
Plam und ipeclflintlons may be ob-

tained In th« o(li<'<" of Recreation De-
partment

The Townililii Cninmlttre hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
blda.

B J. DUNIOAN,
Towntlilp Clerk.

1. L, 3-13-'5«, 3-1--56

reert nnv one OT sll bids and to cellfurther nonce uiat i t aald sale.
d

Journed, the Townahlp Committee re- be paid on this work,
quired tn serve upon Saul A. Wlttes,

u
»r i'nv date to Which It may be ad- serves the rtgh; In ita aiacnsuim lots In said block to such bidder The Board of Education ot the Town-

PRDPOKAI.
Sealed i>id« will lie received by the

Board nf Education of the Township
of WoodbridK'' nn March 12; 1D56. at
BOO P M E.ST In the Board Room
In thf HiKh School (or one bus to
transport pupils from Schools # 3 and
Si*. Colonln, tn Colonla jarei's. Tills

the purchase by the I roulr is w suirt Miirrh 15. 1955. and
''..ilurouud Equipment j continue (nr tpr rfmulnder of the

the Township Com- school y-fur I95i-195«. Specifications wilt
be avsllsble in the office of the Super-
intendent ot Schools In the High
School Building

WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP
HOARD OF EDUCATION
HH.EN H. ANDERSON,
Secreury

I.-L. 1/l /M

•:•'• l"*rtshlp of Wood-
' Mrmorlal Municipal

Min Mirret. Woodbrldke,
-•til 8 P, M.. 1ST, on

'«' .uiil then »t said Me-
:••> Building publicly

" nl .Uoud. i
; i< itinitloiiH may be ob-
"'tin- ut Recreation D*.

ninliife hereby re-
reject any or all

J DUNIQAN.
tnshtii Clerk.

i

' l«K TO BIDD8R8
'" HeitEBY OIVKN that

;•-• tht purchase by the

'•'* Jersey, 'of the fol-
iiij, u( Rocime. will be

1 lDwiikhip Conimltiee of
,••!' "i Woodbrldge at tho
•!l"''i|>.'i Building, l Main

•:|r;4«. New Jersey, until
" M«Mi 6, IQja, , n d t n e n

••'finl Municipal BulldUlK
' •"»! rmd aloud.

' i>*i|flt-ation« may be
'"'• "tfice-of L. Clement,
-••inTiii (or.enuo, M0 Main

•'•'"nut1. N«w Jersey.
•'>' ("uunlttee hereby re-

•r;'!l! ID reject any at »ll

«• J DUNIOAN!
l'ownsiiip a«rk.

it in
1IKHEUY
M

0JV1N that
PMlwellsneous Printing

•'ifi win be reoelved by
.,••••' ''"imiilttee ot the Town-

;" '.'mine »t the UemorIM
"'•'•'iinti. #1 Main Street,

; ' * » Jersey, until 1:00
,',', '"' Muroh 8, 10H, and

•'"'""Hal MtuUclpsI Bulld-
"in'iied and read aloud.

'"' ^'binltted on etch Indl-
,'••'' "r on the entire required

;""""« us set, forth m the

"'•'I' rfberves the right U»
1 n"i<r;u:t for the above

"»' 'Huder on the baits ot
,'•' '"r the entire required

.'" ««»er»i bidders on the
1 >"w i)ld» Tor each lot u t
•'Plil'tllCstlOKs.

•' ii'ilricutlons may be oh-
•;„ '"', ''"Ice of (|rt. V*ri M.

'"i' «:ominittie hereby re
l l i ;"1 l« reject -»ny ot nil

U- J. DUNIQAN,
X h l Clerk

">HV. In BIDDERS
\ '•' ««Hk»T OIVBN th i t
. ,, ' " b o recelrtd by the

"'"ittce of the Township,
,„,•'; "t th« MWUMUI Muui

<„ M l l U l *"*«t. Wood
;; ''"wy, until 8;00 P M on1 "• "lieu said bldrt ill bwill be

SUPERIOR COUKT OK NKW JERSEY
CHANCERY 1HVI8ON
MIDDLKSKX COUNTY

M31M5S
CHARIBB DI3TELCAMP,

PjulnUff

OOLORIU) ANNA KINSELLA
0IBTELCAMP,

Defendant
CIVIL ACTION

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEPENDANT
OF ORDBK OP PUBLICATION

TO: DOLORES ANNA KINtJBLLA
DISTELCAilP. DEFENDANT:

By virtue of nn Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 16th day of February.
IKt. In a ilvll action iwhereln Robert
Chsrlrb Dlstelcump Is t^« plaintiff and
you tre the defendant, you srr hereby
required to urtswer the complaint of
the plalntllf on or before the 17th day
of April. 1858. by serving »n answer on
Benjamin I. Kantor, Esq., plaintiffs
attorney, whobe address Ii 510 Linden
AvSnue* Woodbrldge, New Jen»y, and
In1 default thereof such Judgnftnt (hall
be rendered mialnsi you aa the Court
•bill tUlitk equitable and Rut. You
shall Hie your answer «nd proof of Mr.
vice In duplicate with the Clerk of the
SuMrtor Court, State House Annex,
Trenton, New Jersey. 1" accordance
with the rules of civil prattlce and

TtaoWeet »' H'" Btlld « " « . l » ««
obtain a Judgment ot d l v o r e e batWMI»

a V » i Q ,
Attorney for Plaintiff
110 Linden Avenue
Woodbrldjjt;, N. J-

1 , 8 i I 5 / M

NOTICE
To Whom It M.v Concern:

P T k e Notice that
o W
Please Take

nc
that, pursuant to

•ii

N*w Heavyweight Champs
- rated up to 32,000 lbs.
O.V.W., 50,000 lbs. G.C.W.!

Just New 56 Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks
Oiltf Champs of every weight class!

j

New Models to do more and bigger jobs! New heavy-
duty series rated up to 32,000 lbs. G.V.W.! New power
right across the board! New automatic and 5-speed
transmissions! Now there are more reasons than ever

wjiy anything less is an old-fashioned truckl

New Lightweight Champ*-
most modern in their class!

Then there's a new choice of trans-
missions - an automatic for every
series with a wider range of Hydra-

• Matic models and Powermatic, a new
It offers new champs of every s i x . s p eed. automatic, plus new Eve-

weight class, including four new heavy- s p e e d manual transmissions.!
duty series. It brirjgs you new power
•for every job, with a modern short-
stroke V8* for every rhodel and a

Meet today's most modern truck fleet
-the biggest, brawniest line of Chev-
rolet trucks ever built!

completelynew 322-cubic-inch Load-
master V 8 for high-tOnnage hauling, ^mimn standard in Series 9«W and 10000).

t Come in and see these great new
Chevrolet trucks!
*VS standard In L.C.F, and Striii 8000 »rt4 lQ$00,
an extra-cost option jn all olhtr rnodflf,
optlolu,m a wide nngi o) modtli (" trtm-

No Middleweight Champa
-more powerful than ever!

Now Brunswick

Anything leas is an old-fashioned truck!
'l

JUNE CHEVROLET
Tel. VA 6-3304 Ford»,
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-: CLASSIFIED :-
RATES - INTpRMATlON

75c fof IS words > I Deadline for ids: WnJn«d»y II
tc earh additional word A. M. for the H U H wrtk't

In advuncf ' publication.

Tflrphonf WO-8-1711

t MALE FEMALE HELP •
WANTED

BE YOUR OWN BOSS, fill'. «r
part time. No experience n<"-<".-

sary. Proven marketing plan T>:-
nflc product, terrific osn.]- ;>..in
For appointment fall K H.ne?
Rahway 7-3545. 3-1

• FEMALE HELP WANTED *
UOOD STEADY INCOME .wur:;:!

if you will work Ten:: ;wur< *
day seOns Avon Cosme;:cs Wii'.e
P O Box 705. Plainfip:;!.

3-1

• FOR SALE •

OSE USED Tuna Outfit; 16 0
Penn Reel. Tuna Rod and har-

ness. Trolling Rod: 9 0 Penn Reel,
double built Bamboo Troiiin? Rod
and harness. 1 5'* horsepower
ouUward motor. Rudy's Sportms
Ooods. 256 Monroe Street. Rah-
way FU-7-38M. 3 1 - 3 29
CArtlEKET — Tavern Building

and property. For information
call Carteret 1-7350. 3-1'
1951 MEADOWBROOK DODGE.

four-door, radio, heater, original
owrrer S500.00. Call Carteret 1-
4932. 3-1'

• JIISCEI.LANEOIS •
FOR YOUR plumbing and heat-

1 mi problem, call Tony's Plumb-
ing and Healing Sefvicf WO-8-1
8007 3-1 -3-29!

UAKAOOS
.AUTO DRIVIWa SCHOOL
Urgeft and Oldest in County

Rydramatic. Fluid aVid Standard I
280 McCiellan St.. Berth Amdoy j

Call HUlcrert 2-7393 I
3 -1 -3 -29;

iV xuuK uklNKlNQ ii-'s Decome j
a problem. Alcoholics Anonj- i

.nous can help you. Call Marker
J-7528 or write P. O Bo' 253,
Woodbridge. !

_ 3-1. - --"»9;
BONOART SCHOOL OF I

DRIVING! |
LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81 j
Homes Park Avenue, Iselin. Ub-j
erty 8-0070. 3-1 - 3-29

prp'w Courts decision th*t In-
teeration should be gradual. He
once said that some system "of
gradual emancipation" ought to
be adopted.

But he would never cMnpro-
mise hLs'"beliefs. For to him
"slavery <and the extension of
;:.s t-appinps, we believe he
would say today is founded in
tlie selfishness of m»n'« nature,1

opposition to it In his love of!
justice -Illinois State Journal-
Register.

deem U> be so arrogant and so
much in defiance of acceptable
standards of propriety as to riFk
creating d<mbl among the Amer-
iran people concerning the In-
te*rity of governmental proc-
esses" Of course this Is in ro
sense an indictment of Congress
or anybody e!w It Ls pimply a
plain recognition that here Is

something which call* tor ex-
haustive examination. Obv.tv.if->
an inquiry restricted to the Ca-f
incident is not enounh. The ;y •
tun- ol nfluence and ]irw-̂ r>'
lias t>) br looked at in the vM"
And it is to ihe credit of tr"
leidership of both parties :.i;i_
Icr «rniiri'!'vork hn« been Uid
Ui till? !>•;)(• n! iuv*M:!':i" '"

With VJ••t a tremendous terri-

jsrttr
'.-•. "nlv nibble here and there
"Vii. election year and no.
.0 ;,rr much in disclosures or

••-vje

T'••••,, n n

e recmmenri
not. The problems

'fibbyina. pressure
fr.r lufsh cost of nm-

nlnc for office are difficult. There
has been a lot of earnest soul-
searching over the years about
now to nail down the differences
between propriety and. impro-
priety to say Mthing of defining
with any real force what con-
stitutes corrupt practice in
politics.

But the chailPHRe has wen

unmistakably pic?»nir
to the Senate invr-v
set forthrightly, w-
wherevft K is found'
fearlessly exposed r
have been alerted my
know. There is nothu-
llcity to achieve rorrr
the chips fall whero ,,
New York Herald TriiV,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY/

FOR RENT

THREE ROOMS and Bath; $75.00
a month Heat hot water, sas

and electric furnished. 1901 Mont-
4omeiy Street. Railway, 3-14

• Bt'SINES^OPPORTl-NITV •

MAJOR OIL COMPANY—Modern ,
three-bay service station for'.

lease. Prime location, immediate j
possession, exce'.ient opportunity
for right person. Write for ap-
pointment. Box 100, c o this news-
paper. 13-1

SERVICES
HAVING TROUBLE with your

sewerage? Electric Seiverooter
removes rooU, filth, sand and
stoppage from closed pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing
WO-8-8007.

and Heating,
3-1 - 3-29

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE-
PARED. hcAS. Fee. Suburban

Accounting Associates. See James
Brown or John Brand at the Gene
A. Toma&so Aueiicy. Oak Tree
Road. Isellr., Liberty 8-7500.

1/26 - 4/12

INCOME TAX prepared. Individ-
ual and Business. Bookkeeping

methods. AH fjrms available. Jim
Dunne, telephone Woodbridge
8-1401 or Hlllcrest 2-5454.

1/2G-3/29

WANTED

STEINWAY or other fine piano
wantfed for rectory. Please state

make, age and price. Write Box
101, c/o this newspaper.

2/16-3/1

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired:
free estimates. Also will buy;

U5«d pianos. Call VA-6-6816. J.
SlaUr 3-1 - 1-29 ;

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book. Eng-
lish print. Price $1. Mrs. P. So-

regi. 1767 Prairie Avenue, South 1
Bend 14, Ind. 2 16-3 8* * |

PART TIME mother's helper: 3-4.
hours a day. 123 Arlington Dr.,

LafayeUe Estate. Pofds Cull U -
8-5622- 3-1

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page) :

should be educated in pub- j

lie schools, leading Southern
spokesmen say. •

Lincoln had a few words to>
say in connection with this maj.-:
ter ol state's rights: 'The doc-;
trine of self-government is right.j
'absolutely ana eternally right—-.
but it has no just application j
as here attempted < in defense i
of slavery). Or perhaps I should
rather say that whether it has j
such just application depends}
upon whether a Negro js not or
is a man. If he is not a man.
why in that case he who is a
man may, as a matter of self-
government, do just as he
pleases with him. But if the
Nesi'o is a man. is it not to that
extent, a total destruction of
self-government, to say that he
too shall not govern himself?"

Poll-taxes, so-called citizens
councils, economic terrorism,
anti-vote pressure — all these
things in the South today, which
Lincoln did not live to see,, deny
the Negro the full right, to gov-
ern himself.

Lincoln, however, would not
hold prejudiced thoughts against
Southerners for their erroneous
views. He recognized that slavery
was a custom which, had ex-
tended from the past, if he were
living today, we believe he would
fully concur with the U. S. Bu-

FARM PRICE StTTORTS
Ba;k in Orto'wr when Adlaij

Stevenson announced thit he
was for high, rigid supports on|
the so-called basic farm com-1

moditiet . Senator EUender of
Louisiana. No. 1 ranking Demo-
cfatlr member of the Agriculture
Ccmmittre. declared Hhat the
restoration of such supports
"wouldn't stand the ghost of a
chance" of passing in the Sen-
air Today the farm Woe is
again busily at work trying to
slip the utterly discredited rem-
edy of high price supports over
oi the nation as a rider to the
Administ;tati»n's farm bill, and
Mr. El'ender is in command 61.
the operation.

A careful study of Mr. Ellen-
der'5 language last October sug-j
gest< that he wasn't actually de-'
ncuncing Mr. Stevenson's post-;
tion. and he wasn't denouncing t

high, riaid farm price supports
as such He was Just denouncing
Demo:ratic leaders who advo-
cate high, rigid supports when'
:h? political omens indicated
that the time was not propitious.
For reasons best known to him-
self Senator Ellender some time
m the interval decided that the,
auspices had again turned favor-
able. This time, we think, he
may find that he has been the i
victim of his own political agil-'
;:y. But at any rate he is back1

at the old starjd again busily en-'
?a:>ed in trying to sell the public;
iiis favorite panacea.—The New
York Times.

Coal Horoscope Reading t • Moving and Trucking • • B"»° & TV Service

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

TRY OUR
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
AUTOMATIC FUEL OIL

DELIVERY

BUDGET PLAN
to pay for oil or coal

Heating Installations

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

82$ RAHW.W AVE,, AVENEL

MRS. RIANA
Horoscope Reading
Speaks POLISH

RUSSIAN
No Appointment

Necessary
Dally 3 A. M. • 9 P. M.

487 NEW BRUNSWICK
AVENUE, FORDS

(At l l i i s S t o p )

\. W. Hall and Son
im-al mil Ion* DUUnce

Montis mill StofW
ON-WW- SHIPfWW »•

hoM »n* Offlr. FurnltuM
Autherlff* A|«nt
Ho*»rd V*n U n t i

8fp Ronro* f»r Stonf*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Furniture of B'"T

Dfscrlptlon

Offlcf and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Cartwet

TEL. CA-1-5510

- J & G -
TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
86 Washington Avenue

Carteret

Call CA-1-4978
Hnur

• J H . M . - I P . M .

Jo« »nd Oeonte Magclla

Pet Shops • Roofing and Siding •

§ Jewelry Service •

Drugs

THE BROAD INQUIRY |
After some days of backing!

and flllins!. the United States]
Senate has now reached bi- !

part.san agreement on a sweep-
ing investigation of the inter-
twined field of lobbying, cam-
paign contributions and all va-
raties of questionable pressure
on the legislative process. Broad-1
ly speaking, this Is nothing less
than a proposition that the Sen-
ators search into everything per-
taining to their own official in-
tegrity.

It is a large order, but there
can be no doubt about the ne-
cessity for proceeding in.the all-
inclusive manner. The situation
began with the disclosure by
Senator Case, of South Dakota,
that he had refused a $2,500
campaign contribution which he
felt might have been offered In
the hope of influencing his vote
on the natural gas bill. If one
Senator had such an experience,
the question naturally arises:
what about others? No one can
be .sure of the answer, but cer-
tainly all the facts should be
made known.

President Elsenhower, ip his
veto message, spoke of "efforts 1

SfMct tattn by PUBLIC SERVICE

+X+I+

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetici • Film

Greeting Cards

Fashion Credit Jewelers
589 ROOSEVELT AVENtE

CARTERET
CA-1-6X08

• DIAMONDS
t WATCHES
t JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jevu!:; Repair

FASTER SPECIAL
Baby Chirks and Durhs on

SALE-MARCH 14
l l m I h e m t>!t i h f I M

ut l . l)nl. l.ntl.
lljhy Parakrfis <" SlnJine

('arum** l«r Ea«tfr.
EjstlT (•!" H(l»tti

rinwrr Pntler - «J l f» '

\ll in bud and bloom.

GUTH PET SHOP
Carteret's Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-407O

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-05S4

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE

FURNITURE SHOP

D. S. Highway No. 1 — Avenel

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Phone WOodbridfe 8-1577

Liquor Stores

Tllrphone Woodbridge 8-1S89

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beefi

and'liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t Music Instruction t

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKl

Funercd Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

XM4

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

E.Ubllilied b\ Vtui
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Kurd Avc, Fordi

VA 6-0358

5ELUT THRU THE
WANTADS

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

PrlTitc
Ltswns

on
TRUMPET
Gl'lTAR
ACCORDION

GIBSON t p u N 0

GyiTARS # TROMBONE
and Amplifiers s DRUMS
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

.For Intorm*Uon Call 111-2-6948

feAMMY RAY'S
MISIC and REPAIR SHOP

4C7 New Brunswick Avenue, turds

SELLING OIT ,
Prices Cut Drastically on

All Merchandise
Birds - CaRfs - Aquarium Sup-

plies - Leather and Chain
(Joods - Etc,

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opp. Town Hall
WO-8-1601

Henry Janten & Son

Tlnnlnr and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnr Metal Cellliifa and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone «-l»4l

t Real Estate-Insurancei

Photography

JUST 5r A POUND

Iain's wi'iishi At-
•idrs the price
•APII il he ufifiji1

u IHinnrts. you
)••> (inly Sl.lW loi
i 5 5 7 portraii—
esulurlj S4.IMI.

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-8-1349-R

169 Avenel Street, Avenel

ROOFING and
SIDING

Hot Tar Rootlnc

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
Asbestos Siding, Insulbrich
Siding, Wood Shlneies, Clap-
board, Novelty Siding.

GARAGES and DORMERS

and all type general

} repairs.

All Work GUARANTEED
Men Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES — Call
Ft' -8-4300 or stop in at

R. S. JUCHEM
CONSTRUCTION CO.
649 VV. Grand Ave., Rahway

No down payment — Op to 3
years to pay

• Service Stations •

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY WAY-
NO ACCORDION TO BUY. . . .

PRIVATE I.KSSOSS: hUrrnatiuiul
Modem and Classii.il — lli-^iiiiur-
and Advanced.

Since we carry tlic largest selection
ol Ummii-nukf awordiuns î i thf
lUritan Hay area, yuu <rc assured
of the best in quality at the lutmt
possible prices.

We carry a full line uf Musical
Instrument* and, AnoMjrit-s

Choose from such famous make ac-
curdions its: EXCELSIOR, TITAN!)
1OR1O LANCE, ACME, HOHNKK
AVCORDIANA, EXI-EI.SIULA and

1'nrUi Ainboy's OldfM Eslablishrd
Accordion Crnt«r

lit Vearb At trie Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Kildir Uonkoikl, l'ro|i

557 Stat« St., P. A. VA-6-1290

BABY PICTURES
HOME or STUDIO

GALLARD'S PHOTO
S47 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-3C51

Open 10 to 6

Moo. and FrL Nlehts to 8:JO

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

49a RAHWAY AVENUE

Woodbridge

WO-8-35M

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Sewing

t Plumbing and Heating t

• Moving and Tracking •
Complete Movinj Job

I Rooms |25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rouins $}« g Eoomi $40

*U Loidj Imurtd - II you, B,P ,
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

lUhway 7-3914

48-SUte
Movini

Nutlonal Van

WOODBRIDCE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-3046, in-4-7S12

L. FUGUESE - A. LIPO

Select Your BUTTONS

We'll Make Your

Buttonholes

Everything (or Your

SEWING NEEDS

The S K KIT
73 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY 7 1673

Cliarle$ Fan

Plumbing • Heating

Eltctrie Sewer Service

Telephone;

ttoodbrldft 8-0594

Ml UNDEN AVENUB

Woodbrldf*. N. J.

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Rcpalra

KCA Tube* and Parti

Batteries

» PtRSHINO AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.
A KW». If, Prop.

Telephone CA-1,5«|9 '

Get That REEL FIXED

NOW!

"Ru MetH

"Penn,"

"Aim" tail
"CenUure"

BenriM
BUtlon

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greaied And f-I .M
Adjusts, for Onlj „ „ *

I Plus Parts, If Needed)
Home or Be«l P»rU"

We lUte, In Stock
•TttOUT WORMS
• MAINE-MA.DE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SUPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES'

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED

Ask How You Ota Win
One of Our Trophies

TACBXI
\NDREPAIB

SPORTING GOODS
W6 Monroe Street, R*hw»r

Telephone RA-7-I884

RUDY'S

IT PAYS TQ USE
THE WANT ADS,

SCKOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and lusu

"We Sell the Earth

Insure What's On n

EDISON, N I

LI-8-8400

• Sporting Goods •

TAXI SERVICE
JUST P1I0M

WO 8-0200
Fast and ('ourtmns - ,.

WOODBRIDGE Ut\
443 PEARL ST. WOOhl>,l(lii(lf|

YELLOW < \|{

24-Hour

Taxi Sorvirc

Jot this number

WO 8-3466
Radio Dispatched ( i

Distance No OIIJHI

Upholstering

KASTER SI'FCIM

SLIP COVERS $ 4 9 oo |
3-Piece Set -
Custom Made

Choice of Kalni s
TIME PAVMIM^

Call WO.-«-l'i;

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

S FIFTH AVENL'E, AM M

Yarns

Anything and Evi-rytli

For—KNITTING
CROCHETING
NEEDLE POINT
HOOKED Ht(.S
EMBROIDERY

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY 1-J67:i

In Fashion Note
Mas-ive it tlu" key .M : : -

jewelry cuming up M«M:
sioas in jwelry will 'i1-
vailing trend in woinii; r

To underscore tin- slim '• :::

Sheath silliouette* *• i- *
probably want to weai i

zatihing pl«ce of jewelry
The stiaiuht, highw.uM '

new. New draping intcrt >•
found at the top of i lnw-
m sleeves, sleeve 'iiuui.: :

bustllne, and neckline. ''
standing Pi'ench design'!
much emphasis on the ('.-.• ;

ihort top tliat U cut ''- '
waist and Is sleeveles-s
Many new spring em'1

•split up the back ox »Ui--
shoulderblades or just ) ' ;

arm opening. In-expend"
uid lusli furs the tuui^
temble long-scanes' wiili •'"
don't look as if tlwy IU"1 : l :

up anybody, least uf nil '
*on inside them.

A n o t h e r n e w f a v o n i f >•••'••
women who must h.ive n l

U the "slip of a dress,' '••••[
wllliwy, bias cut, and •.!•'••'••'
and worn *tUl the buby ••'
You need A n almost P ' i : ' ':

ur« to look\nloe in this m ^ i | i :

A n e w l i lhauet te which > >
the tUtrk look 0( the s'.i:i >:
t» the winged dress »•' '•'•'"
•neai built .Ui, In «enii-aii-> '
nel» and deep' inverted \>-r

at the t ides under thf ui.n
•Short-s leeved and sletvii- •

couls with dresses to niv !: ;
fwhlonnble . These are «»"•
*«1I JuM n«w in south • :

OUier s M t i o n i w l l l be sec|t- •
a lot of U x m for lute *IJJ -'• • J
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f
oodbridge to Meet Plainfield Tomorrow in N. J. Tourney

-Harris
Victories
I Contests

.sent
linis nnd Junior
,,„„ nils week nnd

mil. on top. de-
,,f Winflt'ld Park
i i he School 15

,, Girls took the
,,l:il.ftl a 22-12 Vlc-

Mary's Dress Shop Stuns
League With 3-Game Sweep

Team
WON

40
36

Ideal Bfftuty Snlnn 3fi
Jag's Sporting G'ds 35 Vt

Kasar Builders
Cooper's Dairy
Mlele's Excavating

i Pineault and Marie Waterson
LOOT trailed wltii mark? of 415 and 411.

Iselin Lumber
Mary's Dress Shop
Al's Sunoco

33 "a
34
19 Vi

27 Mi
29
33

33Vi
35 Vi
35
49 Vt

The Beauticians' best on the al-
leys during the match was Kary
Shruth, who came through with

430 three-name total.

St. James' Stifles
Last Minute Rally
To Topple Indians

ISELIN —.Mary's Dress Shop
Stunned the at. Cecelia Women's

id to boost their Bowling League this week by
this «e»5on to thrir i i lns tjvlvd-rar.klng '"Mlele's

nine outings. Excavating ' in three straight
, ,(f piny' was a snmrs, 690-050; 708-747, and

,ii \(ifis'.(i:' of 747-704. The total pin score of
.' ' . .. . n.-, 2205 was the Dressmakers' hlgh-

i.iK-rmisslon. est this season,
i,-ui u.e s.iou.-1 Iolene Miistapeter and Steffle

'•,/1 ic'tc! outpointing I Salay were the-Dressmakers' star?
i hut they c a m e during the clean sweep, with sets
mid .stanza to r e - ' of 481 and 474. The Excavators'

it up at the

I,,,. to a stand-
dame when St.

.„. only field goal
-".io iead. Then
"n! the name de-
intli quarter, th"
,1 in points to

mil .June Hop-
,.;in"s mainstays
1 ii;)i'ce. How-

the vie

top pin-blasters were Marie Rem-
ler 473. and Lillian Abate 453.

The league - leading Kasar
Builders maintained their game-
and-a-half edge by tripping Ise-
lin Lumber In two out of three
The pace-settnrs dropped the Ini-
t!al clash 646-638, before coming
back fitronti to take the next two,
715-696 and 737-688.

Lillian Kaluskel, the Construc-
tloneerV star, was hlgti In the
league for the week with games
of 115, 1G1 end 189 for a 50{

hi-en possible | three-Bame mark. Close behmd
Kaluskel was the Lumberjacks
Betty M a u r n t who rolled a clean
game of 170 before concluding
with a 503 tally.

Cooper's Dairy, after dropping
the opening game 641-580, twun

j wd back to sweep the next twi
j 733-684 and 749-715 over Jag'i

• -.,• performance
i -tt'ihi Che.sney

• wi re respon-
. ,-.-!i 41 rebounds

Winflrld's best
i ;i.-ii \ w w Carol

Impressive
j'.ns, who boast

ii by fiir their
,;i,r of the 1956

• •.,,! the Wlnfleld
•. ,i close 47-41

•i,- Ail S ta r s ' t a -
., , lMKh man for

,i !'.' piuiu cluster :
' .unwed with 10.
... i-iiiatt1 shooter*

i!^ and Abe Mar-
..1 nf 15 and 12.

iii-ttte'en Qrojian's
•ml the All Stars

. : 1' A I.
•••d Miiirh 14.
M.llulillKs

u l l

v 4fi
.17

:<s
i 30 ' -j

•271,.

L'6
p.ul 22

Lost
16
23
32
34,
38 '•
4 1 ' ;
43
47

Sporting Goods to hold its second
place position,

Kfabel Kaluskel sparked th
Dairy Maids by spilling the wood;
for a 481, while her teammates
Ruth Einhorn and Sue Seredy
followed 409 and 407. Jag's mos
consltoni bowlers were Anne Lami
and Dolores Miller with identlca
499 total pin scores.

Last place Al's Sunoco prove*
they are not a team to be take;
lightly after defeating third-plac
Mlele's Excavating in two out
three games. The Gas Pumper:
took the first and third tilt.'
665-607 end 637-625. but lo?
the .second, 738-624.

Pauline Oliver pasted the liiu
est total pin score for Al'.s Su
noco with a 432 3"t, while JMa<

( \ (,<>l<l Medal L r

at Miami
iven Sabo, Harron Star
WOODBRIDGE — Assistant

Coach Frank Capraro has an-
nounced that All-County end
Bill Sabo is- the recipient of a
full football scholarship to the
University of Miami in Florid*.

•Sabo, a 6-2, 195-pound end,
was a steady varsity performer
during the Barrens' successful
1955 season. He Is well remem-
bered by local fans M the
speetacular touchdown pass he
caught in the Asbury Park game
which wound up in a 6-6 tie.

The Barron grldder, when not
occupied catching footballs, per-
forms with Coach John Tom-
czuk's varsity basketball squad.
Sftbo Is also a good student.

Standings:
EASTERN DIVISION

W
=it. James C. Y, O.
'Celnrr Colts

s' and K. of C.
Hang Up Triumph*
In Senior Division

Hopelawn Indians
Ford» Pirates
Eastslde Boys
Avenel Aces'
3t. Andrew's

WESTERN DIVISION
W

Avenel Presbyterians
t. .James' Holy Name
lVnn, Si Son

Seldom-Fed Five
Sldorados.
Frank's Five
Pox Trotters

Tr im Standings
AMERICAN DIVISION

h W
0 JIRR'S Tavern 2
1 Avcnel Panthers %
1 V.F.W. 2636 1
I Kniphts of Columbus 1
I1 Sewar'n A. A :..'... 0
2, ' NATIONAL DIVISION
V • W

i Darnell's
L'Fords Boys Club
0, Port Reading. Bbys Club

CLASS OF COMMODORES • By Akin Mover
AL/tOCH£U£,
OF VANMMLT,
COULO B£ THEIR

ClHCfl
TO WifiD UP

WITH in

1 St. Cecelia's

Iselin to Expand
Its Little League

tSELIN—President Charles Bahr
nnounced this morning that the

iselin Little League will hold a re-
ani'/ntifin meeting March 8 at

he Tomasso Agency on Oak Tree
toad for the purpose of expanding
he leasue's personnel and facili-
ties.

According to Bahv. the local Lit-
tle LeaKUP expects a record regis-
ration of boys in the 8-12 age

group next month and will require
additional managers and coaches
to handle the influx of young base-
ball aspirants. Anyone interested
n becoming a member of the

managerial staff is requested to
.ittend the important meeting.

The league president also stated
that a'financial report for the 1955
season will be made at the comins
meeting and will be published at

later dnte.

WOODBRIDOE - T h e St.
Jcmes' CYO took over sole pos-
lession of first place in the E a s t '
°rn r^ision of t the Recreation
IntcrmeSBate Basketball League
'out only after figtitlnsr off a

Stan's Bar and Grill

WOODBRIDGE — Only
games were played In th« Recrea-
tion Senior Basketball League last
week with both tilts taking place \
in the American Division. The vic-
tors were Jigg's Tavern and the
Knights of Columbus.

Jlgs's Tavern, the first-half 1
champions, were Impressive, mak-
i n g two straight since the start
of tiie second phase of the gched-

, ule by trouncing the Iselin V.F.W.
:ourth quarter rally to defeat the b y a c o t nfo r t a t ) 1<, 66.53 s c o r e .
Hopelawn Indians 41-37. The Keasbey club dominated

St James had the best shoot- the game to a point where the

nR percentage in the first period. V e t s w e i e u n a b l e t o n i t d o u b ! e

tally. Th« production was «ome-
•*hst closer in the second stanzaj
with the Saints coming out on top
10-8 to reach the
nut in front. 18-10.

intermission

^attacks stalled during the
third period as Wie best' St. James
could do was overshadow the In-
dians 6-4. With the chips down in
the fourth frame, Hopelawn came
within five points of knotting the

outshooting St. James

i'.'iy Applications
: : i,.l VMC.A. Oold

ii.il; Tournament
1.MI ui .start March.

. ; , i 'd by Herb
•i/aiKin's Physical

;. 1. of amateur
:'. ••>•• played on a

1. 1. ijiisis ut Urn local
i.iiiiciu committee

..i .iiitiiorlty to seed
iiarns entered In
,•! tu arrange a

'ii'. iibure the sue-
.imt-nt.
Ii be limited to
players and one

•ins cannot be
st game played

Anv player on two
"•-•I'd with the club
:n.'>t.

• oifinal Basketball
:''•'! b.v the National

1 mini'tee of t-he
will govern all

iii;u-i"ut olfieials.wlll
:••* •••.!. ii j u i n e d u r i n g

: » ' iii is o|)en to any
1 'liter in Central

- '••'•- f. Jersey. It the
1 ' - i s more entries

• i i i ' i i s ( H i i h a n d l e , o r

' ii tin- tournament
1 IP Mull reserve the

1"' »iiy tutries. Tlie
'•' ' i - t ,,| 1 6 ,
l s l« lie Awarded
" to be made at the

1 l!"- tournament will
'•-iiiiiuunsliip Trophy,

'"'Uliy, Individual
111 llll>|irs of Champion-

'•"""••'•-Up Teams.
"Ii Trujjliy. Most. ValU>

•^VHUI. High Scorer
•""•'•'ropliy a n d a C o n -
"'V ui the third place

1 mi't'tina will be held
,l! •'' 12th at 8 P.M. at
' M l'-A. Final plan*
1 " "'"I time and full

'"lUuninB to the
Alll'*)f available.-

to score yourself: Mar
[ your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
! points for a correct first pick, five
for a second, three for a third,
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty Is average"; thirty.
good; forty, very good; and fifty
Is perfect

1. Mickey Mantle led the Ameri-
can League in bases on balls last
year, while Ed Matthews was the
National League leader. But can
you name the major leaguer who
received the most intentional
bases on balls' 1 > Williams, < \
Mantle, 1 > Kluszewski, 1 1 Mat-
thews.

2. The National Invitation Bas-
ketball Tournament will, be held
at Madison Square Garden March
17 through 24. Listed below are
four of the participating teams.
Can you name the one that was
undefeated at the time of seiec-
tion? 1 1 St. Francis, 1 > Dayton,

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL
LEAGUE

Tuesday: St. James' Holy Name
vs. Flynn tz Son, High School. 7
?. M.; Seldom Fed Five vs. Fox-
trotters, HiKh School, 8 P. M.;
Eldorad«-x v.s. Prank's Five.
School. 9 P. M.: St. Andrew's
vs, Kelner Colts, F o r t * * V , M.;
Avenel Aces vs. Fords Pirates,
Fords. 8 P. M.: St. James' CYO
;s. East Side Boys, Fords. 9 P. M.

Thursday: Frank's Five vs. Fox-
'roUers, Fords, 7 P. M.: Eldorados
vs. Flynn & Son, Fords, 8 P. M,;
Seldom Fed Five v.s. Avenel Pres-
byterians, Fords. 9 P. M.; Avenel
Aces vs. Hopelawn Indians. High
School. 7 P. M.: St, James' CYO

tally by
23-17. '

Bill Roberts and Jim Maloney
the Saints' bit' guns during

the games with clusters of 12 and
11, respectively; while Hopelawn's
threats were Bob Vernachio 12,
and Al Yanowsky, 10.

Over in the Eastern Division,
the power-packed Avenel Presby-.
terlans made it three straight by
handing the St. James Holy
Name a 45-53 setback in a well-
played game.

Avenel came out on top during
the first three quarters, 7-2, 14-10
and 11-6, before losing a little
Kround to the Saints in the fourth
frame when they were sent trail-
ing. 15-13.
. Graham Bardsley, the Presby-
terians' star, was at his best from
a shooting standpoint with 14
points; while Bud Mezzera and
Frank -Martin divided se-cond place
honors with 10 apiece. St. James'
leading point producers were Tom
Triano and Tommy Keating, who
sank clusters of 11 and 9.

against 26 for JiggV The score-J
board had the victors on top, 14-6.
7-3 and 19-4 during the first three
periods.

Bill Kukulya returned to Jlgg's
lineup in time to capture -the
game's individual scoring honors
with 17 points, while second-place
bonquets were divided between
Patsy Margl.Qtto and Angelo Ar-
mando, who collected 13 apiece.
Iselin's best shooters during the
contest were Ray Pudlowski and
Dick Brower. with'totals of 10 and
7, respectively.

Dp to .500 Level

2/iD YEARltf A NATlO/iAL
PMKtti-3

IMPORTANT 7&WEM
WHETHER

my wm
PR$T REGULAR

If/ SZ.
LAY UNTIL AL

CLOBBERED
86-6/

THEIR OWN FAULT FOR
'0AMA

WORST PeFEAT LAST
j W TUB
S,e.C. RACE COULP

CONTINUE NOT RI6HT TO
THE WIRE-AW PONT

FORGET KENTUCKY'S ST/L.L
IN TH£ LEAQUE.

The Knights of
brought their record

Columbus

STRIKES and SPARES

Ldcal Team Closes
Regular Schedule
Wfflf 3-12 Record

WOODBR1DC1E - Woodbrtdw
•With School's caners completed »
disappointing «asnn last week with

3-12 irrord, but past perform-
niiws will be forgotten tomorrow
niyht when Coarh John Tomczuk's
Barrons tire slated to meet Plain-
field in the 38th annual New Jersey •
IntersoholRstlc Athletic- ASBOCIB-
tioiv Basketball Tournament at
the Rutgers University gym at
seven o'clock,

The Barrens chances of upset-
ting Plainfleld air nllm since Coach
Bill Brann's club is riding hi&h,
wide and fancy after defeating the
Sacred Hearts of Elizabeth recently
to Hnnex the Union County Tour-
nament tit!,.

The Cardinals, although they
have an Impressive season's rec-
ard ajtd were shnrp capturing tlie
Union County crown, are not fa-
vored to enter the Group IV pic*-
'.ure in the finals of the elimina-
tions. New Brunswick and Perth
Amboy are the teams to watch in
Central Jersey; while West New
York, Atlantic- City and Montclalr
\re expected to be nmon;: the sur-
vivors in the NJSIAA finals.

Not one of" the students of the
Tame figure ths Red Blazers to
give Plainfleld any trouble in the
ipenlng round after comparing
.he records of the two clubs. How-
ver, Tomczuk s group would like

;.o forget the 195(5 campaign and
» win over the Cardinals could
asily help wipe tlie unpleasant

,-nemo4i«s. With nothing to. lose
and everything to pain the Barrens
should be relaxed and in a posi-
.lon to'give their opponents a stiff

I!

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
LEAGUE >

(Craftsmen's Club
Plaza Barbers

since the I Saturday Niters
start of the second half up to the
.500 level after taking the Sewaren
A,'A. into camp by a 69-42 tally.

Jerry Ballo, the Knights ' tal-
ented center, popped eight field
goals and four fouls through the
hoops for 20 points to lead the
Woorfbridge quintet on the floor,

Bob's T-V
First Aid
Oak Tree Drugs
Cooper's Dairy
Woodbridge Conf'y
American Cyanamid

Urtan's Studio 23 25
Mayer's Tavern1 22 ' 26
Bob's Radio 22 . 2t
State Jewelers 20 2£

Honor Roll

High
Honor Roll

team game,

16
13
13
12
10
9
6 15 Two-game winners: Karmazln's
5 16 over Ryans. McCarthy's over Ur-

bans Studio, Woodbridge Liquors
Saturday over Mayer's Tavern, Bcb's Radio

8j High individual scores: T. Kar-
, iTpinski 203, Leon Witkowski 212,
11 j Pete McCann 207.
12 Results

Still Trying
The Woodbridgp coach feels his

•enm will do more than ;jo through
he motibns tomorrow ninht and

'ias been working the Red and
31ack overtime attempting to hit
ipon a combination that can win.
He is also aware of_ ills teams
weaknesses and lias spent as much
ime as possible tryiim to remedy

them.
Tomczuk has not as yet decided

upon a starting line, up for the

B9b~DeJoy and"jim"'DeJoy"foi- ! Niters 874, J. Tobias 159, N. T o m - | over State Jewelers,
lowed Ballo in the s e r i n s column ko 180, M. Hrabar 154, J.
with clusters of 16 and 15.

The point production was close
193, C. Bohlke 188.

High individual scores: C.
during the first period with Wood-1 Bohlke 231, J. Toth 214, H. Cho-

Capture 2nd Straight
and Son of Fords wonSchool. V P . .M: St, J a m e s C O

vs. Kelner Colts, High School, 8 tlneir s c c o n £ straight game by sub-
P, M.; East Side Boys vs. Fords
Pirates, Hinh School, 9 P. M.

In his 18 years as an umpire,
says the retired Bill Orieve. he
would name Lefty Grove and Bob
Feller as the best pitchers he ever
saw. He gives the edge to Grove,
Vcause he was mean. "If Feller
had knocked a man down once in
a while," Grieve said, "he probably
would have been greater."

duing the Fox Trotters 50-30 in a
ame played at ijfopelawn.,
Jerry Galya, one of Flynn and

Bon's mast outstanding, cagers,
was 'high man after pumping 11
(eld iioals through the nets for

hrough with 19 counters.
In a real thriller from start

Professor: "What-is the most
potent poison?"

Student — "An airplane
drop and you're dead!"

one

Trotters' Ronnie Steuber came s t y l e s a t t h e N e w Y o i k Writers
Dinner when Duke Snider of the
Dodgers walked up. Collins turned
to the Duke and said, "Anybody
can swing the way you do—nice
and smooth. Just try doing it the
srewed-up way we do and you'd be
a .270 hitter ih no time.

( 1 Duquesne, < > Xavler.
3. Babe Plnelli, the National

League umpire, was quite 14 third
baseman in his day. How many
games tin round nsures> would
you say Pinelli has umpired?
1 1 3,000, t ' 3,100, i 1 3,200,
3,300.

4. A report from Nassau, Ba-
h* .nm .stated that an 85-pound
wahoo was landed there by Col.
Fred A. Wanklyn. What is a "wa-

l 1 A comic character, < >
Type of sailing boat. 1 'An Afri-
can ape. 1 > A game fish.

5. Connie Mack was manager of
the Athletics for 50,years. Five of
his teams won more than 100
gumes in one season. Can you
name the season his olub won the
most games? < ' «»0. l ' 1 M 1 -
( ) 1930. ( 1 1*31.

TURN PAGE FOR ANSWERS.

Bob FelUr and his wife will be
featured on Edward R. Munows
"Pewpn to Person" television
show February 24. The show will
orglnate in the Cleveland pitch-
er's home In Gate Mills, OIU*

Did you know that th« Brooklyn

JO finish was the close game be-
the Fords Pirates and Kel-

ner Colts, which the Pirates pull-
ed out of the fire in the final j
iUarter to win it 43-41.

One of the reasons for the
Pirates' triumph was the sharp
hooting of Richie Roskowski and

Ed Spyler, who wound up with to-

1948?

BOWL-MOR
AUTOMATIC PIN SPOTTERS

Bowling Weekdays after League Play

°* '' . to ZM AJK.-8»tiir<l*y» U*

Sundays from 10:06 A. M.
1 >:{ Amboy Avenue — WoodbrWge 8-8249

. to Z:W, A.M.

A LOT OF OCELOT . . . Bath-
ing tult worn by Dixie Or»ve»
»t 8»r»soU, Flu., ta of ocelot
fur, »nd Uut'i » pet ocelot »t
left purring »t Dixie's knee.

costs so llttl*
to phon«

anywhere
Pittsburgh 8Oo
Baltimore 050
tnm tMf—t tit* • VU Urf
«B iv Kuadw. • Kb. itote*
ntM, 10% Ui. «H uoliwiadtd.

9IMMMM

!2 points. His Jeammate,
Xazimir, collected 12. The

Bob
Fox

bridje coming out on top, 12-11.' m f e i W .
However, the complexion of the ]
game chansed in the second
stanza when the knights cut
loose with 20 coun'.^rs to forge
ahead at the half, 32-2*3.

With a comfortable margin to
rest on, the Knights coasted home,
outshooting the Waterfront five,
17-5, in the third stanza, and 20-
14 in the fourth.

Rlchy Hardish paced Sewaren
during the same with 16 points,
while Jerry Steen trailed with II.1 Mayer's Tavern

Honor Roll
High team game, Almasi 916:

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE
t {Craftsmen's

i
Pliza Barbers
AHn&sl Tavern
C. & S. Trucking
Cfeftsmen Club
Balabas Plumbing
Btye Bar .....
Hlfl Tops
Maver's Tavern

Club
W

w53
50

... 46»,i
... 41'/i
.... 36

30
... 29
'. 2

L
L
19
22
25 Vi;
30 I i
36
42
43
70

34
34
29

Gil McDougal and Joe Collins
of the Yankees have two of the
most peculiar batting stances in
baseball. They were comparing

Yankees has been advising Mickey
Mantle for three years to give up

.als of 12 and 10. Joe Fr i tche kept ' swi tch-hi t t ing and ba t only r ight-
handed. Stengel now has a new
set of figures to back up his ad-
vice. The official figures for 1955
show tha t Mantle, as a right-1

hander , hit .371, but as a left-
hander , only .279. Fur ther more,
he s t ruck 80 times batt ing left-
handed, and fanned only 17 times
righthanded.

he Colts in the game all the way
added up to 15 markers.

In one of the moat one-sided
;ames played this season, the St.
James' Holy Name went on a scor-
ns rampage to trounce the Fox

Trotters by an overwhelming 77-
18 score.

Coach Richie Coley's offensive
jy was Tommy Keating, who

found the range with 12 shoti'
from the floor and two free
throws for 26 points. His team-

J . Gursaly 135, S. Sepa 186, T.
Ferraro 202, 0 . MacKay 199, L.
Genovese 194.

High individual scores: J . Chia-
rella 214, J. Demko 200, J . Schu-
bert 203.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE

(Bowl-Mor)
W L

V.F.W. 4410 49Mi' 25&
47 28
44 31
43 32
36 Vi 38Va
29'/2 45 Vt
28 Vt 46',i
22 53

Fitz Contractors

mate^. who Ml double figures were
Bob Schmeck 18, and Johnny
Schwarz, 13.

Reo Diner Bowlers Cop 2,
To Advance in League Play
HOPELAWN — PlalnfMd Recre- and 494. Ethel Stutski chalked

u.iun's chances of clinching the up a 531 set for the New Brass
championship in the Centrul Jer-
sey Women's M a j o r Bowling
U-ague ut the Majestic Lanes took
.Mother substantial gu:n earlier
this week when the visiting quintet
tuppled Dixie Belle in three
straiBht, 787-756, 910-799 nnd' 877-
793.

The league leaders' total of 2580
and second game tijlly of 916
lops for the week.

Marie Rowe, Plalnfleld's stur and
one of the circuit's most outstand-
ing bowlers, rattled off a 572 set
after recording gumes of 169, 191
and 212. Her teammates, Clalr
Miller and Beit Kuhlthau came
through with totals oi 543 tyid 514,
respectively. Dixie Belle's chtef
scorer was Ann Nascak, who rolled
a 497 three-game mark.

T h e Eaiitan Oil Company
buwltid one of Its best mutches of
the season, trouncing the New
Brass Rail of Perth Amboy in three
straight, 802-186. 849-776 and 786-
768.

Tlllle Zalud was at her best for
the Oilers with a 224 game and 521
set; while Irene Zupko and Eminu
Mayer trailed with mark* of Ml

Rail.
Continue t o Climb

T h e Reo Dinerettes of Wood-
bridge continued their climb to
the league by stopping the fading
Catal ln Corporation of Fords in
two out of three games. The con-
querorf copped the first and th i rd
tilts 790-767 and 788-750, while
losing the second 803-770.

Doris Reick put together game*
of 188, 171 and 160 for a 537 set
to pace the Ryo Diner olub, while
Ann Smith hi t A 200 game and
520 series. Fords ' most effective
bowler was Mildred Hardy, who
compiled a 559 total after recording
names of 155,213 and 19i.

T h e pines moved up a notch in
the league standings after taking
Viel's Accordion School into camp
In two out of three games. Trie
Pines dropped the middle vltuu
794-752, but swept t he others 703
611 And 80S-T29.

Ann Heenan and Vivian Mer
curio were The Pines ' b i t gum
during the match with three Kami
totals of 4BB and 486. Vtel's high
bowlers were Lillian Valenti 448
Betty Ugt Ut %W Bet ty T l A a 442

College Ir.n.
& Ryan

White House Tavern ...
Vmerican Legion

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: Barany

19, Gunther 215, McHugh 214.
Results

Three - game winners: V.F.W
>ver American Legion, lselin Taxi
jver White House Tavern.

Two-game winners: vtF.W. 2636
er Fitz Contractors, Marsh &

Ryan over College Inn.

WHITE BIRCH MEN'S (I.UB
LEAGUE

(Majestic Lanes)
W

Jefferson 35
Ethel -
McGuire
Hudson

Honor Roll
High individual scores: Jim

Nobles 207-170-155 — 633, Nick
Space 179-159-176—514.

Results
Three-game winner, Ethel over

Jefferson (forfeit*.
Two-game winner, McGuire over

Hudson.

SATURDAY NITE MIXED
LEAGUE

(Fords Recreation)
W L

Jag's Sportir.g Goods.. 37 26

Plainfleld clash
Kuznlak,'-Jerry

although Richie
Gonyo, Carroll

Britton, Jt^k Barlund, Bill Sabo,
3oo Kasko, Johnny Unwell, Bob
Beni and Qenn St-minski are slated
o see considerable action during
he Barrens inaugural tournament

tussle.
A flashback at the past season

shows that Woodbrld^e won only
.hree games in 15 outings. They
:onquered the Alumni. St. Marys
of Perth Amboy nnd Carteret;
while losing to Perth Amboy 2,
3ayreville 2, South River 2, New
Bruaswick, Asbury Park, Union,
:jlainfle!d and Carteret.

Petrick's Florist
Mauro Motors ...

34 Mi 28'/
34 29

Amboy Service & Repair 34 29
Witty's Liquor Store .... 29 34
Specialty Food Sales . 2 9 34
Rahway Watch 27V'2 35',i
Norwood Distributors . 2 7 36

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: Charles
(Continued on Page Sixteen*

SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Monday: Sewaren A. A. vs. St.

Cecelia's, Higli School, 7 P. M.:
knights of Columbus vs. Fords'
Boys Club, High School. 8 P. M.;
Jiggs' Tavern vs. Dangell's, High
School. 9 P. M.; Avsnel Panthers
vs. Port Reading Boys' Club, •
Fords, 7 P. M.\ V. F. W. #2636 VS.
Stan's Bar and Grill, Fords, 8
P. M.

Wednesday: Jigg's Tavern vs.
Avenel Panthers, Fords. 7 P. M.;
Knights of Columbus vs. Dan-
gell's, Fords. 8 P. M.; V. F. W.s
#2636 vs, Sewaren A. A., High
School, 8 P. M.; Stan's Bar and.'
Grill vs. Port Reading Boys' Club,
High School, 9 P. M.

ST. CECELIA'S K, OF C. 3639
W L

Seton Hall ..
Notre Dame
Loyola
Iona
St. Peter's ..
Villanova ....
Ford ham ....

45 24
42 Mi 26 Mi
40 29

33MJ
3534

28
27

Holy Cross 24
Honor Roll

Hii>rj individiMj scores:
k i i 229 Ed S

41
32
25

Ed
Markiewicz 229, Ed. Smyczynski
210, Gene Liraoll 209, Tony Maura
202, John McGuire 202.

WOODBRIIMJE K. OF C. 857
(Majestic U n e s )

w i

Majestic Cocktail Lounge
^ CONTINUOUS^

-f ENTERTAINMENT %
FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS$!? \

Featuring Dancing To

WALTER BOWNK
— and his —

"VAGABOND TRIO"

RyaJi's Plumbing'
Karmaastn's
McCarthy's
Woodbridge Liquors

30
29
25
24

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL

FRANK'S
RADIO I TELEVISION

W NEW BRUNSWICK AVK

FORDS

PHONE

HI. 2-U87

Plus NiUly iKxcfpt
it DANNY 1IM1ANI *

At the rkthy (irand Piano

FOR ROUND THE VUWK BOWLING, IT'S
"MIDDLKSKX'S FINEST"

MAJESTIC LANES
Everything Under One Roof—Come E*rly, Stay late

Route 9 and Pennsylvania Ave.t Hopslawit, N. J .
Out Mile ti inn Edison Brld(e

VA-«-3481 or VA-6-97S0

A
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes
wood Chapter, uill hold a board]
meeting tonight at the home of
Mrs. SUmund BlrnholU. Fords.
Local resident.* present mill be
Mrs. MacKellerman. Mrs. Harold
Bin*1" Mrs Ben Harrison. Mrs.
Hichara \.*'«inberft. Mrk. George

By MRS

GFORfJK

FORSTKR

« Ethel Street

Libert? IM449

—All Girl Seout and Brownie
lenders and troop commllteewcvi-
cn nre ur?eH '^ attend th*1 district
meet'.u at Oak Tree School, Oak
TUP Rj.id. tomorrow at 8 P.M.

Lorry Friedman, son of Mr. | —Saturday suetu o

Synagogue
To Honor Stern

, , ISELIN—Hcimmi Rti-rn. •Wnoi-
|Forster. Mrs ."ugene Ladou*. Mrs. b r ) d e e wni be honored at the flr.s'

A r t n u l Ladoux. '•*• Mau.ice Uebi a f I a | r t 0 ^ K l v o i b y ennarfnation
and Mrs. Jay Ten'... [ p , - , ol.,,:r™ Saturday nteh» at

jthe Jewish Commuinl" "«"•""
mi! Mrs Joseph Friedman. isa-'Mrs. William Abies, Maryknoll | Orove Avenue. Meturhen. Mr.
tx\le Street, celebrated his 7th.'Road were: Mr and Mrs. Wallyjstrrn has donated the property
birthday Thursday. Guests were: j Mitchcl. Mr and Mrs. Mlllon 6er- for the proposed synapoiue and
Biuabara Friedman. Ellen and im. Mr, and Mrs. William Kroner,: nil! present the deed to the con
Dar.ny Posenthal, Freddie and Mr and Mrs Morris Glantt. Mr.

i
y

B;.ly Parrott. Joseph Corey. DOUR- i and Mrs. Barnet Wtisman, Mr. and

' —Thr "'•:)'.:i F.irk T.::
Aj?orl8'i:in A;11 mrel M
6:T0 P.M., ?t the YMt'A
Street. Motu-hcn. Elc-ctiu;'

mi-iy
03 Hi

of o ' -

!JS Lift).. Mitchell
Sf.icker. M
daiiy and

- -Welcome
Ethel Street.

Jay! Abe Landsman and Mr. and

cremation at the dance
Tickets may be obtained from

Bernard Kravitz. chairman, fromSilver,
Joseph Bos-IJffr*-•Louis Siesal. jnny member of the committee or

ter. I —Sunday dinrier guest of Mr.; »t thr door.
SamPotts. 'and Mrs, James Dlngwall, Atlantic i

well on the Street, was James Dtngwall, New I Mrs. S'anley Bielpcki. Mrs. Frank

Colonia

fleers'wi';'." br i-.r'.d Tru* ;- an :m-'road to recovery.x- / I York,
portant srs.Mon.

—Henri S'.mdny was a 'iuV
cessin Mclr.oParkT:r:M( We arc 3nri children, Martin and Narda. i marie his 7th birthday at a family

—Anniversary greetings to Mr. -William Parrott, son of
—Mr and Mrs.BametWeism«n|and Mrs. William Parrott.

Mr.
will

grateful to both the volunteers and Ethel Street, attended a conver.- j celebration tonight.
the deuors. The voluniPT^ were
Mrs. Ralph King. Mrs. Louis Sie-

tion Sunday at Hotel Mayflower.
Lakewcod. The varioys card groups

gal, Mrs. Sidney Barter! Mr-; J. that usuaiiy meet weekly attended
G. Wimber.ey. Mrs. CarlAndersan. ia card party given by the Iselin
Mrs. Joseph Schirripa, Mrs Wil-' Sisterhood Wednesday. Among the
ttam Barnes Mrs. Nicholas Space. • part residents who attend were
Mrs John Jacobus Mrs. Bernard Mrs. Nat Schneider. Mrs. Nat j pel, Mrs. Gordon Mallon and Mrs.

Frank Carniglia, Jcffer-
SU^et. vu'hMtesa to Mrs. A.

Dallavalle and Mrs Brpst Patuln.
—Mary McCarthy, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George McCarthy,

Soper and
ail o; Fatreia
ar.ci Mr?. August
rhiliren. Sharon

BT M R S ,

C II A H I F. S

OMP"A>T

Jr. ,
West Street.

Colonia. N- J-,
Phone

Fulton 1-1966

Black. Sr. ami
Karen. M« ^ l i a n

was. Ernest anfi Gary,
Avenue. and M r

De Vico ana
Wayne, and

.in:
ion

Miss Nadler Feted
At Sweet 16 Party

COLONIA - A gala celebration
was held on February 21 at the
Colonia Library in honor of the

d f Mis Nancy Nad

Mason Street, marked her birth- j Ausust jr~' Edison, visited the

Mr? Harry Katialiin.
Sunday afternoon.

—Mis. Jeanne Lynch, Boston,
Maw., w.is the house uucsts last
•Aoek of Mr. and Mrs, Emmanuel
Spitrer, Clar.dje Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nolan
mid daughter. Patti.
Five, spent last week-end in
:;more. Md., where they "
Mi. Nolan's brother and
law. Mr, and Mrs. John T. Nolan
and family.

—Mrs. Annette Steinberz)"' Sil-
ver Springs. Md., was-the week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Liebermarv Claridcc Place*

—Sunday dinner guests-of Mr.

ia L i b y

hirthdav of Miss Nancy Nad-
S 80 t i

Saturda\ \j0

ir

ISELIN - At ii ,"„',..
of Iselin Post 26:tii vi
Post Headquarters, l.n
way plans were cnmil,

Road "over "so" guests jsQua™ d a n ce to be h,;(

to the music of Reese l n "Vs P° s t ™ms. ••
Hcllmandollar and his band.
Wrstfield. Candles and an array*
of pink ard blue flowers decorated |

the Library. A buffet
served to the suents.
d o n ts of Miss Nadler's

visited' Benedictine Academy, «"'»«';I '-|Onloii: Gustave i,,,,
wanted her with ft silver wrist • W a l t c r V a t ( ) r C o ] o n j (
• •- in honor of her birthday.; J a c k o w f l k l .Martin M,

nnd his Jersey
nlsh the muslr.
liary will be in

Guests included students from Ham MorlU and

day a a party held at the home'staien Wand ZoO l« t ThuISd« flnd M,,, s t e p n f n Mileu Alta
of Mi» Lote Miller. RceKe. Satur-i -Mr . and Mrs Samuel Am marie RoadwereMK and Mr̂

R d crte kl

'. Benedictine Acedamy. St. Peter's all of Iselin.
"preparatory School. Jersey City, Nomination of ofTu

?rton Hall. South Orange, St. p i a c e a t the first M,-
rneriict's Preparaton1 • School,! ^ meetins_of the Vri, r

Newark. Westfi?ld High School.|wm be held Mondav
and Holy Trinity "Hldh School.; the post headquaun-

day.
Mr. a d

bros:o. Albermarle Roadson SU^et. vuhMtesa to Mrs. A. day. bros:o. Alber
J. Velluzzi, Mrs. Warren Curtin, I -Saturday suests of Mr. and i brated tbeir sixth wefiflmc an
Mrs. Arthur Hansen. Louis Syra-iMrs. Robert BarnhBrt, Jefferson I v f : s a ry by having dinner aru

f m a n e

ma ^

—Mr. and Mrs. John Sabestin-
A'.rjcrmarle Road, entertainedMrs. Arthur Hansen. Louis SyraiMrs. Robert BarnhBrt, Jefferson v f : s a ry by haing . t i l r i , ,H

cuse Mrs Russell Surgens. Mrs. j Street were Mr. and Mrs. Donald , t e ndini the malineee performance M r s v j c , o r eollucci. Mis.s MUriied
Thomas Sexton, Mrs. Ray Guem- j Wiley ani\ Mr. and Mrs. Richard | a t the Radio City Music ManMan

Cancer Dressing
Meeting Listed

LoCbel. Mrs. Seymour Russell, Mrs
j . D. Webber. Mrs. Harold Bern-
ttein. The members of the ORT.
Metwood chapter, who volunteered
Were: Mrs. Seymour De Witt Mrs.
Max Kellermann. Mrs Raymond

Boydman, Mrs. Murray Goldberg,
Mis Bernard Bobkin. Mrs. Mil-

Peter gill. Thursday.
—Snsan Regan, daughter

ton Fink. Mrs. Wally Mitchel, Mrs land Mrs. Robert Regan. Mason
Sau! Kritzman. Mrs. William Kro-
ner and Mrs. Norman Silver.

—Birthday consratulatlons to

Street, celebrated her second birth-

Derreverc."
—Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Sexton, Jefferson
Street, upon the birth of their sec-

jond chfld, Thomas. Jr., at Perth
day with her neighbors, Diane | Amboy General Hospital.
Barone. Paul Apoka. Pamela Mur'

Chait, Mrs. Sidney DIbofsky Mrs. | Louis Siegal, Rielly Court and to j phy, Marie Van Der Houten. Richie
Ben Harrison, Mrs. Jules Strauss, John McGrail. Jefferson Street. [Filippelli, Diane, Mickey and Tina
Mrs. Michael Williamson. Mrs En-1 —Menlo Park Terrace residents, Janeris. Jimmy Zyskowskl and Vir-
gfeneLadoux. Mrs. Michae! Gornit-, who attended the fashion show at|ginia_and Robert Regan.
jky. Mrs. Wallace Mltchd Mi;> the Metuchen Jewish Center were
Saul Zuclterbrod and Mr^ M Har- Mrs. Lawrence Bitkower, Mrs. Mi-
rison. Mrs. Jay Tenen wa> captain chad Williamson, Mrs. Bernard

-Tuesday, Mrs. Thomas Fitz-
gerald, Mrs. George Lynn. Mrs. Al
Bentlcy, Mrs. James Carolan, Mrs.

of the drive and Mrs, George For-, Loebel, Mrs. Sid • Diboisky, Mrs. | William Kennedy and Mrs. John

—Saturday guests of Mr. and j
Mrs. Arthur Ladotix. Ethel Street j
Included Mr. and Mrs. Alan Settcl. [
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Levlnc. Newark
and Al Berlin.

-Mrs. Barnet Weisman, Ethel
Street, entertained Mrs. Alfred
Frankel, Mrs. Seymour De Witt.

ster was co-captain.
—Congratulations

j James Dingwall. Mrs. George For-
to Mr and ster, Mrs. Nicholas Space, Mrs. Dan

fa Alex Gold, Jefferson Street.: Balderose. Mrs. John Evan'off, Mrs.
Upon the birth of a daughter. Sun-' Robert Rivera, Mrs. Richard Wein-
(iay at Margaret Hague Hospital, j hers, Mrs. Ben Harrison. ..
Jersey City. I —Women's American ORT, Met-

"FEET FIRST"

There's a lesson in the way a kitten

lands right side up every time.'

People who always land "feet first"

when they run into a financial problem

have learned that a savings account

helps to meet any emergency.

Save regularly. Build a cash reserve

that will help you slov

right side up, financially.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

Banking II

PER
YEAR

Monday - Thursday 9 A, N. - 3 P. M.
Fndsj 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

Safety for Savngs Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

V AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

87 YEARS OF SERVICE TO SAVERS — 1869-1956

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

McWhorter spent the evening
bowling in Stelton.

—Blanche Diax. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gustave Diaz. Atlantic
Street celebrated JieiMhird iirthr
day Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Filippelli, Mason
^ hostess to her canastaStreet.

group. Mrs. Robert Regan, Mrs.
Robert Murphy, Mrs. John Apoka,
Mrs. William Hayden and Mrs.
Ralph Barone.

—The sewing fclub met at the
home of Mrs. Donald Sheery. Mc-
Guire Street, Tuesday. Present
were: Mrs. Ted Wasky. Mrs. Harry
Ballard. Mrs.'Wllliam Kuchek. Mft.
H. J. Lister, Mrs. Albert Hajduk,
Mrs. Howard Houten and Mrs.
Patrick Duffy,

—Harry B a l l a r d , Jefferson
Street marked his birthday at a
family celebration Monday.

—Patricia and Barbara Bookless,
daughters of Mr., and Mrs. William
Bookless, Jefferson Street, cele-
brated their birthdays together,
Friday. Patricia is eight and Bar-
bara is six. Their guests were
Cindy and Linda Stevens, Bobby
and Tom Wilkens, Diane Maureen
and Billy Madden.
and Mrs. John Preston, McGuire
Street.

—A surprise" birthday party was
given by Mrs. Carl Anderson. Ethe
Street for her husband. Friday
night. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

Sabcjtinas. Joseph Mosier. and
Miss Mary Mosier, all of Newark.; C O L ONIA-I~The next meet-

-Mr. and Mrs Joseph Muzi- of t h f C o l o n i B c l u b w | , , ^
Oaywood Avenue, .enter-; ^ M o n ( j „, h t , t tfcfi C o .

^ Mosier.
Sunday.

-Mrs. Allen Kahn. Elizabeth.
ce'ebraied her birthday at a fam-
ilv oartv held in the home of t a med John Muzikowksi and Mi:, I o n j a i ^ a r y and will be a can-
Mr andMrs. I Kahn. Albermarle a r t j Mrs. Edward Muzikowski. all f(,,. drP.s<,lnK session
Road Saturday evening.; Mr. E of Bayonne, last Sunday.
Immerman. Red Bank, kttenried _M].? C n a r l e s ju;clos. Wind-
the party. . i sor" Conn., and Mrs, Edwin R>-

Suffield, Conn., sisters ol—Mrs. James Black and daugh-
ter. Karen. Patricia Avenue, spent

Mrs Paul Dunda. chairman of
the cancer dressing committee.
urges members and non-
to bring white goods

Strikes and S
<Contlnued from s,i.,;-

Borz 202, Milfnni v,,x]

Richard Ma/.urek j"n ••
ter 507.

Three-game
Witty'B. Amboy Si-:
rick's. Maura Mn:
wood Diitflbutois

Two game vim

parJ

to the
Muzikowski. were, merlin*. Due to the shortage: of

\ b i
ter KaJenp7uic ^ j ^
the day with Mr and Mrs. August. l h e h o u s e guests last week of Mr \ white aoods an appeal
De Vico. Edison Township.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foot?.
Avenue, were the dinner

and Mrs. Joseph
Gaywood Avenue

madf to Colonia residents to con
; may have so that this worthwhile

Jinman
Haluska and Mrs. Norman Gard-, sue.st£ Sunday of Mr. and Mis. lw a s the week-end guest

carofscott. Union City.1project may be successfully con-

ner. Tuesday.
—Weekend guests of Mr. and

^ r s . J. D. Stokes. Menlo Avenue,
are Mr. and Mis. E. W. Be«b«,
fJorwalk. Conn.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Barbara Alalmo, Kelly Street and
to Mrs. John Stokes. Menlo Ave-
nue.

—A board meeting of the Menlo
Park Chapter of American Jewish
Congress was Held Tuesday at th?
home of Mrs. Ernst Gansel, Ford
Avenue. A nominating committee
was appointed for the April elec-
tion.

William
N. J.

—Mr.

Dc Hart. Washington.

and Mrs Sidney Shur
:htcr, Room, Dufoe Place.

and Mrs. Albert Foo"i£
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black
and daughter, Karen. Patricia

guests Friday

of Mr. tribute any white goods they
Inman tinned. Contributions may be

I mi«!e by contacting "Mrs. Ounda
at FU 1-2683.

S p r t i Qslz Answer!

remained
Mr.

^ d ^ a n d M ^ n r l
man aUd .son. Richard. Claridge'of Mr and Mr*. Jam« Black Jr..
Place attended a birthday party Fanwood.
for Van Blir.derman. Jersey City,' -Mr. and Mrs. Roman FedirI ^
who was two years old Sunday. \ and son. Nixon, were the puests* .

—A iami;y dinner in honor of Sunday afternoon of Mr. and Mrs . | _ ' ^ •'
the 38th wedding anniversarj' of Michael Kreitz, West Street.
Mr ana M" " " ' Horner. New-. —Mr and Mrs. Howard Ash-
ark was' held at the home of more and daughter, Gayle. Hart-
Mr, and Mrs. S. Homer. Alber- ford. Conn., are the guests for
marie Boac. Sunday evening.

Avenue, "who accompanied
the Treharnes on their trip, have

1. Ted.KlUw.ewsk; ,
thews had 20, w;:.
Mantle, 6.

2. 8t. Francis of n
16 straight wiiw ,,
10.

3. Plnelli has tin;,
proximatejy 3.200 J.:;

4. A lame fish '!
hailed 84 a po&>!b:<lor an extended stay,

flew down the first; 20-poun4 test line
to drive back with i 5. The Athletics •>

and lost 45 in 1931

S u n d a y guests of Mr. and Mrs. Present were Mr and Mrs. Sey ; the week of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorse.
Nicholas Space, Ethel Street were mour Best. Union, and Mr. a n o ^ u k o , Patricia Avenue.

i —Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kreitz,
—Saturday evening guests of. West Street, entertained Mr. and

i Mr. and Mrs. John Sabestmas, Al-iMrs. John Slmkowich, Cartcret,
[ bcrmarle Road, were Mr. and Mrs.1 Sunday afternoon. |
I John O'Donncll and son. Patrick,1 —Mr. and Mi-s. George Latzko.;
•and Mr. and Mrs. George Rimk1 Patricia Avenue, entertained Don-
'• and Mr. George Rinik, Jr.. all of, aid Bairds, Plainfield. Sunday af-
i Clark Township. i ternoon.

Mitzvah reception for Ken/ieth: —Cantor Robert Applestone -rMr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo.
Grossman, son of Mr. and Mrs.; an(j MISS Celia Goliman. both of i I n m a n Avenue, entertained !

New York City, were the dinner Charles Pizzi, Orange; Jerry Oli-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ionel vero, Fords, and Gene Brennan,
Kahn, Alberraarle Road. | Dukes Estates. Saturday.

—Aliss Patricia Scotl. Inman —Mrs. George Burd and son,
Avenue, entertained Miss Terry! Larry, Jamesburg, visited Mr. and
Jasper, Woodbridge. Friday eve-; Mrs. Charles Skibinski. Amherst
ning. j Avenue.

—Cathy Oliphant. daughter of' —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray and; Mrs. Harry Cohen. Newark.
son, Michael, Fairview; Mr. andi
Mrs. Anthony Aureemma, Union: j
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Calabraee.!
Elizabeth; and Mrs. John Jacobus
and daughters.

—Mr. and Mrs. Abe Landsman.
Atlantic Street, attended the Bai

Barney Grossman, New York.
( —Welcome home to Cathy Fer-
ris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
D. Ferris. Mercer Street, who un-
derwent a tonsilkctomy at Forest
Hills General Hospital.

—The Chatterbox Club will meet
tonight at the home of Mrs. Ri-
chard Mohr, Ethel Street. Present

Richard J. Casey, Princeton, Mx j will be Mrs. George Rader, Mrs
and Mrs. Steven Moody, Ralph
Andersen, Staten Island; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Starkey, Woodbridge;
Mr. and Mrs. James Dingwall, Mrs.
Nicholas Space and Mr. and Mrs.
George Forster.'

—Birthday .greetings to Fred
T?1ay, Jefferson Street and Sal
Musco, Mercer Street.

—The Menlo Park Terrace
Woman's Club met at the home of
Mrs. John Jacobus, Menlo Avenue.
Thursday. Present were: Mrs.
Paul McDonald, Mrs. Nicholas
Space, Mrs. Joseph Di Geronomo,

WANTED — Boys, 12 years of
age or over to start goodr

paying Independent - Leader
routes In Menlo Park Terracel
Deliver only one afternoon a
week. Call WO-8-1710 for de-
tails'.

Coming Thursday,

MARCH 15th. .
Annual Spring

Fashion Section
Killcil with lNrww ami I'iolures of

Uie Sinarlt'sl ami Newest of Ap-

Hattt and Shots for

The Entire Family

NOTICE To Advertisers:

Forms for this Special Section will close 5:00 I*. M. Friday, March 9th

Call WO. 8 - 1 7 1 0 . . . . Display Advertising

Tlu Independent - Leader
'\4 (',roiving Newspaper in a Growing CommynUy"

Willium Duerscheidt. Mrs. John
Enjlcr. Mrs. John Zimmerman,
Mrs. Richard Mohr. Mrs. Donald
Wiley and Mrs. James Vendola.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs. An-
thony Pasaniello. Wall Street and
to Donald Packer, Atlantic Street.

—Nancy Jeselsohn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jeselsohn, At-
lantic Street, celebrated her fourth
birthday at a party at her home
Tuesday, Her guests included her
;reat - grandmother, Mrs. Jennie
Malamud; her grandmother, Mrs. 1 afternoon.
Clair Lachs, Newark: Mrs. Harold
Cjltryncll and daughter, Marlene;
Mrs. Gerald Weil and children.
Linda and David; Mrs. D. Kalmit-
sky and son, Jeftery; Mrs. Jack
Wexler and children, Roberta and
Mark; Rita Birbaum and Sjelly
Netta, Mrs. Albert Schilling and
son, Kenneth.

—Mrs. Al Haber, Ethel Street,
had as luncheon guests, Mrs. Ben
Markowitiz and daughters. [Union.

—The twin children of Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Schneider. Robert Jay
and Linda Eve, Atlantic Street,
celebrated their second birthday.
Wednesday. Guests were, their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cholost, sol Schneider, Joseph
Schneider and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
jert Flemnod and sons. \

—Mr, and Mrs. Sid Dibofsky and
hildren. Wayne and Abby. Jef-
'erson Street, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dibofsky,
Newark, Sunday.

—Madonna Christine Noushton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mnrtin
Nouuhton, Jefferson Street, was
christened Sunday in St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Forster, Ethel Street, were
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bocrer, EH-
zabQth.

—Birthday greetings to Howard
Sumka, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Sumka, Swarthmore Terrace, wlp
was 11 years old Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Abe Saks, were
dinner gueets Supday of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Loebel, Federal
Street.

-Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. William Conisha, McGuire
Street and to Mrs! .John Webber
Mason Street.

—Mary Ellen Nuughton. daugh-
ter of >Ir. and Mrs. Martin Naugh-
ton. Atlantic Street, will mark her
fourth birthday, tomorrow, A
family celebration will take place
Sunday. Her guests will be her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Naughton; Mrs. Edward Dunne,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nugent, Mr. and
Mre. William Naughton and Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Wilson and chil
dren.

—Mrs. John McGiail. Jefferson
Street, entertained her bridge club
Wednetdsy, present were Mrs;
Robert Batnhart, Mrs. Peter Be-
fttno, Mrs. John Schobtrt, Mrs
LPO McVey, Mrs. Larry Westcotl
Mn. R, O. Mohr, Un. R. Mahoney
and Mrs. Job* Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliphant. Nor-1 Inman Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
mandy Road, spent the week-end i Michael Sodano. Newark, visited
with her siin^parents. Mr. and i Cologne. N. J.. Sunday.
Mrs. A. Dushirika. Elizabeth. I —Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutler

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ko- and son, Rlckie, Midwood Way,
siarskl and son Alexander. Jr.,! spent Washington's Birthday at
Railway, were the dinner guests; their summer home in Island
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. James' Heights.
Black. Patricia Avenue. . _ . „„.,,..., ^

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brostow,'bridge and Misses Patricia, Maur-!

SPECIAL
DENIM BOXER LONGIESl

99/Sizes

1-12

pr.
Charge it at .

Open Friday

S'iEht Till

9 O'C'lock

v !;•

' 105 Main Street
Woodbrldge

Woodbrldgc S-1W

I —Miss Terry Jasper. "Wood-j

Normandy Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. David Schmidt and chil-
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. M. Pogo-
zeLski, all of Union City, Sunday

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doo-
chack and children. Richard Jr.,

een, and Carol Scott. Inman Ave- \
nuc. enjoyed a bowling session,
Sunday afternoon in Wcstfiekl.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Walker.
Normandy Road, Entertained rela-j
tives from Massachusetts over)
the week-end. They were Mr. Mai-

How glad you'1'- Se
she learned to play

and Kathleen. Patricia Avenue.; Ion. Mrs. William Donahue. andi
attended Mr. Doochack's niece's j Mrs. Walker's sister. Miss Eileen,
birthday party, Melame Melynick,! Goss.
Watehung. Sunday afternoon. —Mrs. Stephen Karisz and

—Mrs. Leonard Sudek. Alber- daughter, Janice, Perth Amboy,
marie Road, has returned from a'were the guests Tuesday of Mr
week's visit with her sister, Mrs. j and Mrs. Georye Latzfco, Patricia
Joseph Daley, Duryea, Pa.

—Mr. and M£S. Edward Monas,
Avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tre-
and daughter. Joan, and Jeffreyjhaner and children, Florence Ave-
Horner, all of Albermarle Road,] nuc, have returned from a two-
visited the Staten Island Zoo,
Sunday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Alt,
Claritige Place, entertained Mr. I Mrs. Arthur James ;il.so of Flof-

week vacation in Tampa, Fla.
where they attended Mis. Trc-

si.sitr'a wedding. Mr. and

I

1 . 5 Q M O N 1 ) A V THKt HtilWV

2 . 0 0 SATl HDAV AND SINDAV
No c^tra thar t f (or white walls

IIOIK.S;

8 A.M. till 5:30 til.

Sunday 8 A.M. (ill 1 l'.M.

"The World's 1 astcst and Finest"

PERTH AMBOY
« CAR WASH ̂

Zto So. Smmd Strt-et, Jut,t on Market Street
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RENT A PIAN
Brand
New

AT GRIFFITHS

mm ""*
pay as little as X

Exalltnt mok«i-lo»»i» M«dtl»

If you decide t" buy lho piano within b nionn
all money |«id fi>r rnilal ami delivery will I
deducted frum the piin-hase price and I"" '|l '1 '1"1

to ihe down payment. Su simple—you don I J11

to visit our 8lore-|i!iiinc urmail lliecoujionj^'' l

Notes

per month

COUPON
1 am iuttrwlcil in rfnlinj.*.
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Phono MArkat 3-5880

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
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